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A ccident and H ealth  Policy Combined
MOST LIBERAL POLICY ISSUED., ^
Accident Insurance.
A g a in s t  O r d i n a r y  A c c id e n ts .
I d Case of Death, $5,000
Lobs of Doth Hands, 5,000
Loss of Doth Feet, 5,000
Loss of One Hand and One Foot, 5,000 
Loss of Doth Eyes, 5,000
Loss of One Eye, 1,700
Loss of One Hand or One Foot, 1,700 
Weekly Indemnity, 25
A g a in s t  T r a v e l  A c c id e n ts .
W h ile  rid ing  a s  a p assen ger IN or ON a public 
:• p rop elled  b> 
or cab le, and provided by a com m on
c o n v e y a n c e i l rl y eteam . e lectricity  
n  
carrier tor p assenger service
In Case of Death, $10,000
Loss of Doth Hands, 10,000
Loss of Both Feet, 10,000
Lossof One Hand and Ono Foot, 10,000 
Loss of Both Eyes, 10,000
Loss of One Hand or One Foot, 5,000 
Loss of One Eye, 1,700
Weekly Indemnity, 60
LIMIT OF INDEMNITY, 100 WEEKS.
H ealth  Insurance.
A g a in s t  I l ln e s s .
II the A ssured  Sh a ll Sutter From
Typhus Fever, Typhoid Fever,
Scarlet Fever, Small Pox,
Varioloid, Diphtheria,
Measles, Asiatic Cholera,
Erysipelas, Appendicitis,
Diabetes, Peritonitis,
Brouciiilis, Pleurisy;
Pneumonia,
$ 2 5 .0 0  p e r  W e e k .
LIMIT OF INDEMNITY, 26 WEEKS.
B L I N D N E S S .
For tho Irrecoverable Loss of Sight of 
Both Eyes by Disease,
$ 2 ,5 0 0
P A R A L Y S I S .
For the Permanent Paralysis of the 
Body or of Both Hands, Both Feet, or 
of One Hand and Ono Fool,
$ 2 ,5 0 0 .
COST—Risks classed as “ A” special, $35. Smaller 
policies in proportion.
ALFRED S. BLACK,
5  L I M E R O C K  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
I N S U R A N C E  O F  E V E R Y  D E S C R I P T I O N .
In  Sum m er
cooling drinks are necessary 
They are the universal antidote for ex- J 
cessive warmth. Nothing is so popu­
lar with the fair sex iu Ilockland as 
our soda served in all t he various 
flavors and with cream for only a 
nickel a glass. To have their atten­
tions well received, young men should 
treat their sweethearts coolly, by in­
viting them to enjoy our soda, which 
is really the coolest aud most delight­
ful summer drink In the c itj\ whole­
some, healthful, and invigorating. 
Soda heads the list of summer bever­
ages, and tho foaming stream from 
our fountain heads the list of all 
sodas.
T . H. D O N A H U E , .
P h a r m a c e u t i s t .
Cor. Main ami Llmerock Sts., Rockland
Telephone 63-2. 64
New A rr iv a l
Tlie respect given a man is generally 
lirst measured by the style of his 
clothes. Some clothing brings great 
respect, some less. The man who has 
the wisdom to make a selection from 
our stock of tailor made suits is ac­
corded the full measure. It shows lie 
has an eye for Btylo and finish and 
considerable thought for quality.
We make Suits to order from $12.00 
up.
Order a Surprise of your 
grocer In a barrel of
GOLDEN GRAIN FLOUR
A . BREW STER,
M erchant Tailor
W a s h in g to n  S t . ,  C a m d e n
Nothing like it ever sold 
before. New Process.
Cobb, W ig h t  Co.,
W h o le s a le  D is t r ib u to r s ,  
Rockland, Me.
h a s  P r o v e d  th e  B e s t
F o r  S m o k i n g  
F o r  C e n u i n e  E n j o y m e n t  
F o r  t h e  M o n e y
A f e r  th e  S e v e r e s t  T e s t
l U t  V EST C ItiA B  FO B  Sc.
H. C. CLARK, - Manufacturer!
UOOHLAMD, H E .
H o t  ■ IsflIt ?
u ^
This is tho season of the year 
when you should think of keeping 
cool. Why not save time, trouble, 
fuel, expense aud worrimeut aud 
buy an
Oil Stove,
Gasoline ok 
Blue Flame Oil Stove
Price on these stoves very low— 
cost of operating,is practically nothing. 
Results are satisfactory. We explain 
everything you fail to understand. 
Here is a chance to be economical.
JONATHAN CROCKETT,
Main St., Opp. Fuller A Cobb's, 
ROCKLAND.
l\W
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
FO R  G O V ERN O R,
HON. L L E W E L L Y N  POW ERS
O F nO U L T O N .
FOR MKIfRKR OF.CONORK8B, •
HON. NELSON D IN Q LE Y
O F L E W ISTO N .
For Senator,
H E R B E R T  L. SH E PH E R D  of Uockport.
For R egister of Deed*. 
FR A N K  b . M ILLER  of Rockland.
For Sheriff,
W ILLIA M  K. ULM ER o f Rockland.
F o r County Commissioner, 
E LI M. O 'B R IE N  of Thom aaton.
F o r County T reasurer, 
M E L V IL L E  B. COOK of Friendship .
For County A tto rney , 
M ER R IT T  A . JO H N SO N  o f  Rockland.
F o r R epresentatives to Legislature. 
Rockland Class.—M. B. B ik d  and II. I .  M ix.
Thom aaton, Matltilcus and Criehaven C lass— 
B e n j a m in  F . d u n h a ii o f  Thom aaton.
C a m d e n  a n d  U o c k p o rt C la s s .—C h a k l k s  C . W o o d  
o f  C a m d e n .
A ppleton, W ashington a n d  Hope C lass.—H a h - 
c k l l u s  F. T a y l o r  of South Hope.
South Thom aaton, V lnalhaven, N orth  Haven aud 
Hurricane G lass.—J o s e p h  H . K a l l o c i i  o f  South 
Thom aston.
MAINE NEWS NOTES
Interesting Happening!* W ithin the Hor­
dern of the Pine T ree State.
Mrs. William Andrew, of Saco, ha. told six 
ton. of rhubarb (hi. summer.
Gray market, are now supplied with peach­
es from O re l ard» at W e.t Gray, > h ile  it ii e»- 
timated that N. II. Wilton of West Cum* 
berland has iooo bushels ripe upon hil 
trees.
A white swallow was aeen in a flock of the 
common variety at East Harptwell, recently, 
being a little larger than the otbera with 
slightly reddish breast, the reat of the body of 
anowv whiteness. And some of those who 
saw it mention as a coincidence the fact that it 
was seen the day before peace was declared.
A poor'ragged urchin taught some civilians 
and some ol the young soldiers a lesson at a 
military funeral here last week, says the Port­
land Transcript. He raised his tattered cap 
and made his youthful chums do the same, 
while apart from the crew of the Montauk 
one looked in vain for this mark of respect due 
such an occasion.
They find ways to slide down hill in sum­
mer as well as winter at Bath. The Enter­
prise relates that when the power suddenly 
gave our on the street cars at the foot of 
Hitchcock’s hill, the other night, twenty-five 
workmen who were on hand jumped out and 
pushed the car up the steep grade and then 
getting aboard again coasted down as far as 
Hunt street.
A man who thought it would be fun to 
jump out from tbe side of the street and 
frighten two Bath women who were return- 
ing to their homes one evening this week 
knows betler now. One of the women had 
an umbrella in her hand and the way she 
thumped it over that man’s head caused him 
to beat a hasty retreat. Tbe women chased 
him some distance but finding that fear lent 
such swiftness to his feet that he was gaining 
in the race they resumed their walk home. 
fijTbe Sbeepscot Echo rehearses this tale of 
woe: An Edgecomb young lady Wednesday 
night dressed for the dance with a great deal 
of care; locked tbe door and started to go 
around the corner of tbe bouse to put the key 
in a safe place, when she came in contract 
with a large tub ol water, lost her footing and 
tell in, and came out as wet as a rat after 
swimming in the river. Although spirits and 
clothing were somewhat dampened, she at­
tended the. dance later. It takes more than 
one ducking to discourage a Maine girl.
Some of the Maine papers are sounding a 
note of alarm in regard to the wild carrot 
which seems to be taking possession of the 
land. But there are few plants more inter* 
esting than this same wild carrot, says the 
Lewiston Journal. Just pick off a bunch of 
buds and flowers, put them in a vase on your 
table and then watch them as the tiny petals 
tall, the flower clusters assumes new, star-like 
shape! each day, change from silvery white to 
green and then back again and finally draw 
up into a ball and ripen their seeds. And 
about Ibis time and before tbe seeds get ripe, 
just dump tbe whole in tbe fire and shut the 
cover down firmly.
In spite of the trust and poor business gen­
erally, some l ’cnubscot ice has sold at a good 
price this summer. Within a few days one 
large operator of this port disposed of a large 
consignment, tbe balance of bis crop, at $1.25. 
At tbit operator was one of thoie who refused 
to enter the trust, and as this price it consid­
erably above that secured to its members by 
that combination, he is correspondingly jubi­
lant over bis success. Vessels are plentiful 
for ice cargoes now, on account of the long 
duration of dull business along tbe coast, and 
freights are reasonable. The ice merchants 
of Maine are looking for good and steady 
markets for their cropt in Porto Kico and 
Cuba, so soon as tbe peace terms are settled 
finally and these islands have receded to a 
condition of comparative tranquility. Tbe 
lumber dealers, too, believe that they wilt be 
able to find a steady sale for their product in 
those markets.
E ast Maine Sem inary,
B U C K 8 P O R T  M E .
Rev. J. Frank Haley, A. M.,
P r e s id e n t ,
Fall Term  opens August 3 9 .
Bend fur Catalogue.
MM
SPANISH AMERICAN WAR
T o ta l L o sse s  I-cno T h a n  Throw o f  S in g le  
H a ttie s  In C iv il W a r .
Now that both Spanish and American com­
manders have received the order to cease 
firing, it is possible to reckon up with some 
degree of accuracy the loss of life and limb 
in the 114 days’ war. Deanltory fighting may 
continue for some days between Cubans and 
Spaniards in Cuban interior. Admiral Dewey 
and Gen. Merritt are still ignorant of the 
steps taken toward peace, and despatches in­
dicate that there has been post-protocol 
fighting about Manila. Aside from the possi­
bilities of loss thus suggested, the Army and 
Navy departments are in possession of nearly 
complete lists of casualties on the American 
side, and of more or less accurate estimates 
of losses inflicted upon the Spaniards. The 
double total is probably less thsn that of 
single battles in our civil war.
The Spanish casualties are, of course, far 
greater than ours, but are difficult to esti­
mate because of conflicting reports. The first 
defenders of Spanish honor to foil in the 
war were undoubtedly killed at the bombard­
ment ol Matanzas, on April 27, the war having 
been declared by Congress to have com­
menced on April 2t.
Shortly after this the cruiser New York 
fought some Spanish cavalry at Cabanas, 
thirty-eight miles west ot Havana, without 
sustaining loss, and on May 1 Dewey won 
hts world-famous victory off Manila, after 
•topping for breakfast when halfway through. 
The loss on the Spanish side footed up 400 
killed and over 600 wounded. The American 
casualties consisted ol the wounding of six 
seamen.
Among the Spanish wounded were the two 
commanders of the Castilla and the Don 
Antonio de Ulloa ami the executive officer of 
the Reina Cristina. The captain, chaplain, 
clerk and boatswain of Ihe Reina Cristina 
were killed. A feiV days later Dewey cap­
tured the gunboat* Leyte and Callao, and 
tbe Spaniards captured the American hark 
Saranac.
The Vicksburg and the cutter Morrill en­
gaged the Santqi Clara batteries off Havana 
on May 7 without sustaining injury. Four 
days later cam e'the fight in Cardenas liar- 
bor, in which tbje only American naval officer 
to be killed in the war met bis death. The 
cruiser Wilmington, torpedo boat Winslow, 
and gunboat Hludson had entered the harbor 
to attack some Spanish gunboats. In the 
light a shell huist aboard the Winslow, kill­
ing Ensign Wforth Bagley and four others. 
The Spanish ' losses in Cardenas included 
one medical officer, three sailors, two women 
three children killed; wounded unknown.
The day o f  this skirmish was also the day 
on which ttye cruiser Marblehead, the gun­
boat Nashviille, and the auxiliary cruiser 
Windom att’acked some Spanish troops behind 
improvised Jbreaatworks at Cienfuegos. One 
seaman was killed and another so badly hurt 
he died lati-r. Capt. Maynard and Lieut. 
Cameron WJinslow, both of the Nashville, 
were slightly, and Robert Volts of the Nash­
ville, Herman W . Kucbnented, John Davis 
and John T[. Doran of the Marblehead, and 
William Lievery were seriously wounded. 
Many otner Americans • received trifling 
wounds. 7Tbe Spaniards lost 300 killed and 
many hundreds wounded.
Sampson’s oombardment of San Juan de 
Puerto K ito , an engagement satisfactory in 
its results,! took place the next day, the Iowa, 
Indiana, Iqlew York Terror, Ampbitrite, D e­
troit, Montgomery, Wampatuck and Porter 
joining in ’the attack. The enemy responded 
with a heajvy fire, killing Frank Widemark, a 
seaman o il  the New York, and tbe gunner’s 
mate on the Ampbitrite, and wounding seven. 
The ships! were uninjured. The Spanish gov­
ernor gccjeral reported the casualties in the 
town as p g h t  killed and 34 wounded.
A  second minor attack on Cardenas took 
place inJ which seven Spaniards were reported 
wounddd, and on May 31 Commodore Schley 
bombaijded the Santiago fortifications, firing 
on Mjorro Castle, La /.ocapa and 1'unta 
GordaA Our forces were unscathed and the 
Spanisty loss was reported heavy. On June 
6 Sumption took a turn at the forts, silencing 
them without sustaining loss. On the Span­
ish side: Col. Ordonez, Capt. Sanchez, Lieut. 
Y riza rjan d  officers l'ercz and Garcia were 
wounded. An ensign and five sailora were 
killed ajnd 16 sailors wounded. One infantry­
man w as killed and 20 wounded.
Five! American thips bombarded Caimanera. 
in tbe 'Jiay of Guantanamo, on June 7, and 
forty nAarinea went ashore there from the Or- 
egun (three days later. Then they were joined 
by 6otG more marines from the troopship 
Panther, under Lieut. Col. Huntington, and 
the Marblehead, Vixen and Dolphin ran up 
tbe buy to fire on the Spanish earthworks. 
The filrst battle of the marines took place 
June h i , when Assistant Surgeon John Blair 
Gibbat of Richmond, Va., Sergt. Charles H. 
Smith) and two privates were killed. The 
Spanish loss is unknown. In the next two or 
three |days’ lighting, in which tbe marines did 
gallanjt werk, Sergl. Major Henry Goode and 
Private Tauman were killed and five privates 
wounded. There weae also some Cuban cas­
ualties);
Sattfipson’s next bombardment of Santiago 
resulted in the killing of an officer and three 
men jand Ihe wounding of an officer and 
tw enty men. On June 13, the Yankee fought 
a SpaUiisb gunboat off Cienfuegos, and Solon 
I'. Kcpincdy ol Bangor was wounded. Three 
days (later the Spanish general, Joval, was 
killed a naval attack on Santiago. A gunner 
was k illed  tt target practice on tbe Yankee by 
an exploding shell.
Them Shatter effected a landing in Cuba and 
moved upon Siboney, and tbe army took up 
its sbaJre ol suffering and danger. Tbe daring 
and likmous charge of tbe Rough Riders sod 
the Ti :ntb cavalry on Sevilla Heights, near 
Siboni ey, when 1,000 Americans fought 
twice cbeir number, took place on June 24. 
Tbe kf filed included : Capt. Aliya K . Capron, 
Sergl ,  Hamilton Fish, Sergt. Marcus D. Rus­
sell, n il of tbe Rough Riders; Capt. Maxim-
T i
h e  P8H  
h a t  W i l l
Dr. J. C. Ayer’s Pills will prevent and 
c are biliousness.
t jiliousness. They are the beat medicine for 
t tie purpose and do all that le claimed for 
■ r  ” J. B. KOLB, Shark, A fk .
C u r e  mm,
• B i l i o u s n e s s
iliano, Corp. White of the Tenth cavalry, 
Corp. Doherty, and ten privates, \ Major 
Crow, Lieut. Col. Alexander O. Brodie, Capt. 
McClintock, and Lieut. Thomas of the Rough 
Riders, and Msjor Bell, Capt. Knox, and 
Lieut. Bryam of the First cavsiry were wound­
ed and forty-six other soldiers. The Spsnish 
lost 285 killed and wounded.
The Texas shelled the Santiago batteries on 
June 22, when a six-inch shell killed Appren­
tice Frank E. Blakely and wounded seven 
seamen. Shortly afterward Thomas Levalley 
of White Plains, N. Y., died in the Key West 
hospital of appendicitis caused by overexertion 
while serving on the Yankee befere Guanta­
namo and Santiago.
In the advance on Santiago of July 1, 2 
and 3, there were killed 21 officers, 205 en­
listed men, and 77 officeri and 1,197 enlisted 
men were wounded. At this time eighty- 
four enlisted men, of whom many have since 
been found, were reported missing.
In the destruction of Ccrvera’s fleet on 
July 3, Chief Yeoman George H . Ellis, of 
the Brooklyn, was the only American killed. 
Three were slightly wounded on the Terror. 
The Spanish loss has been estimated at 350 
killed and 160 wounded, including Admiral 
Cervera himself and Capt. Emulate. Besides 
this, in the sinking Jof the Spsnish cruiser, 
Reina Mercedea, Capt. Acosta, five seamen 
and twenty-one marines w eft killed, and a 
lieutenant and eleven men wounded. In the 
subsequent mutiny of Spanish prisoners on 
the Harvard, six of them were killed and fif- 
teen wounded. Tbe loss with the Spanish 
cruiser Alfonzo X II, is unknown.
Wlthrop Cbsnler, of this city, a brother of 
Col. Wdliam Astnr Chanler, was wounded in 
the tight arm on July 3, while landing with a 
force of twenty-five Rough Riders and some 
Cubans from the auxiliary gunboat Peoria, at 
Palo Alto.
Gen. Miles, after effecting his landing in 
Puerto Rico, at Guanica, has bad such a 
gratifying time of it that there were practically 
no American casualties. Capt. Gihon Bar­
rett and four men, all Sixth Massachusetts, 
were wounded in a fight before Yauco, where 
four Spaniards were found dead and several 
wounded. On Aug. 6, eight private! were 
wounded at Guayama. One Spaniard was 
killed and two wounded. F*ive men were 
wounded at Coamo, Aug. 9. Three days 
later, at Asomania, Lieut. J. P. Haines, 
Fourth Artillery, and two privatea were 
wounded and a corporal killed. One man 
was killed and an officer and fifteen men 
wounded near Homigueros.
In the fight at Wanila, July 31, the Span­
ish loss was estimated at 300 killed and l,ooo 
wounded, and we lost nine killed, nine se­
riously wounded, including Capt. Reinholdt 
Richter, and thirty-eight slightly wounded.
The last casually In the navy wss the death 
of Emanuel Konlouris, a coal passer on the 
gunboat Bancroft, who was killed during a 
recent engagement with Spanish riflemen at a 
point of land jutting out into Cortes Bay.
Corp. Swanson was killed Friday by a shell 
in Gen. Wilson’s advance in Puerto Rico. 
Capt. Lee and Lieut. Maines and three pri­
vates were wounded. Tbe Spanish loss has 
not been reported.
Gen. Vara del Rey of the Spanish forces 
was one of those killed at El Caney. Gen. 
Total declined to estimate the total Spanish 
losses there. It is safe to say that their lots 
in killed in battle on land and sea is several 
times our loss in dead. According to the 
estimate at hand the navy has lost: Killed, 1 
officer and 18 men, (including Cadet Board- 
man, accidentally shot at Cape San Juan, 
Aug. to) j wounded, 3 officers and 40 men. 
The army bat lost: Killed, 23 officers and 
231 men; wounded, 87 officers and 1,316 
men. Total American lost: 24 officers and 
249 men killed; 90 officers and 1,356 men 
wounded.
The estimating of the number of American 
soldiers who lost their lives through sickness 
in the war is a more difficult matter, because 
of tbe lack of complete reporta from tall hos­
pitals. At present the Navy department has 
no sufficient data on the matter. As to the 
army, 250 deaths is a conservative estimate.
The land that Spain mutt add to men and 
and ships in her column of losses includes 
Cuba's 43,319 square miles. Puerto Rico 
contsins 3,550 square miles and in the heal­
thiest of all the West Indies. Guam, or 
Guahan, it tbe southernmost and largest of 
the Ladrone group. If we select it at our 
perquisite in that locality, we will get a 
fertile piece of ground too miles in circuit, 
thickly wooded, and provided with a couple 
of Spanish forts and a roadstead. The Phil­
ippines have an aggregate area of 114,440 
square miles. We have taken 30 or 40 trans­
port! in tbe course of the war.
STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Some liuportuut Cqi»ug«» W hich Arc llc- 
luac Made There.
The State Fair trustees will meet at tbe 
fair grounds in Lewiston, Thursday. The 
work on Ihe new boxes at the fair grounds 
grand stand is being pushed rapidly. Tbe 
whole atructure has just been put upon solid 
granite pillars instead of poats and wedges, 
and is a great deal more substantial. Tbe 
front poats upholding tbe roof of the struc­
ture have been strengthened by tbe addition 
of 54 and 6Jjj splint posts ol Southern bard 
pine, bolted to them. There arc to be sixty 
boxes at the grand stand, and twenty-eight of 
them are to be in Ihe center of tbe aland, 
running up to the upper row of scats. They 
are made of bard pine sheathing, and each 
box will bold six movable easy chairs. These 
boxes will be sold at auction and are ex­
pected to bring a bonus. Tbe other boxes 
range along tbe lower scats where the band 
stand used to be. Tbe hand stand will here­
after oe down in tbe yard near the track, 
and two hands are to be employed.
The handsome restaurant which the Lew­
iston W. C. T. U. is building is ail done but 
putting tbe front upon it, and when it is en­
tirely completed it wdi seat 400 people at 
once. A  comfortable and commodious 
kitchen and terving room is part of the plan. 
The union will hold a meeting at the grounds 
Thursday for the purpose of inspecting the 
new building and making plans for the fair 
week. Mrs. Wesley Blanchard of Lewiston 
has kept a sharp eye upon this work in the 
interests of tbe W. C. T . U., and as she is 
building another just outside the grounds on 
the College street side, m her own iutcrcst, 
she has visited it pretty often. Tbe building 
ol Ihe Auburn W. C. T. U. is completed anJ 
ready for the painters. K. M. Strout, tbe 
Durham stage driver, is just putting the fin­
ishing touches upon bis ucw hotel. A Massa­
chusetts man was in Lewiston Thursday trying 
to make a trad* with Contractor White to 
build a restaurant (or him at the grounds.
IN OUR NEIGHBORHOOD
N e w sy  M atters o f  G e n e r a l  I n te r e s t  an d  
G a th e r e d  fr o m  M an y  S o u rces.
The Corbett-McCoy fight has been post­
poned until a date not later than Oct. 1, at 
Buffalo.
E. C. Furrington of Bath commenced du­
ties last week aa assistant mail agent on the 
run from Rockland to Portland and return, 
t ie  has been in service at Caribou and Bucks- 
pott.
The Twilcbcll Charaplin Company of Wal- 
doboto finished canning peaa last week. The 
work of labeling is going on and already 
three car loads, or three thousand dozen have 
been shipped. The season has been very 
successful. Work will begin on corn Ihe last 
of this month.
G. O. Waltz of Waldoboro has contracted 
to do do the interior wood work for the 
Thomaaton public library, his plans am' hid 
being accepted over others. The work will 
he in cypress and consist of hook cases, 
tables, desks, etc. Mr. Waltz ii also build­
ing a fine office desk for Boston parties, stair 
rails for several houses and considerable job­
bing.
At the Lincoln County Populist Conven­
tion last week the following candidates were 
nominated: Senator, W. E. Gorham; sheriff, 
Henry Bickford; county attorney, Charles E. 
Allen; treasurer, Seth L. Iloudlett; county 
commissioner, J. D. Groves; clerk of courts, 
II. If. Meyers. For register of deeds they 
endorsed the republican nominees, the 
present incumbent, James A. Varney.
The familiar form of Rev S. If. Beals oi 
Camden is again seen an our streets, writes 
the Northport correspondent of the Belfast 
Age. Mr. Beals is the oldest member of the 
East Maine Conference. He is 83 years old 
and is still robust and erect. He has been in 
the ministry since 1836, and a member ol the 
trustee! of the Campmecting Association 
since 1850. Ills last pastorate was in Unity, 
1887, but he still continues in active work in 
other lines connected with tbe conference. 
He has not missed a meeting of the East 
Maine Conference fur 20 ycaas.
Several of this cily have already received 
one ol the letters of the chain system which 
has been started at the headquarters of the 
Ladies' Aid Societies, the auxiliary to the 
Sons of Vetersns, in Waldoboro, by the 
president, Miss Rose G. White. The socie­
ties have for some time Iiccd anxious to do 
something to help the Maine soldiers, and 
have taken up this system. Each letter re­
ceived is requested to be returned with the 
sum of ten cents to the Division Treasurer, 
Mrs. Rosa White,and four copies of the letter 
made and forwarded to friends, who con­
tinue the same. An appeal is made in Ihe 
letter to the patriotic feelings of the receiver, 
and a request that no letters be sent out oi Ihe 
state, as the fund is for Maine soldiers only. 
Also that no letters be numbered over one 
hundred. The cause is a good one, and all 
receiving letlers should respond.
On July 23d certain New York and Boston 
creditors of the Cream Publishing Co., o f Bel­
fast tiled a petition in insolvency against the 
company, and on the same day a warrant in 
insolvency was issued by the Insolvency 
Court. On the return day, Aug. loth, the 
company claimed that the Insolvency Court 
had no jurisdiction, because Insolvency pro­
ceedings were suspended by the new U, S, 
bankruptcy law, which it was claimed went 
into effect July 1st. The insolvency Court 
sustained the position taken by the company 
and ordered the proceedings dismissed for 
tbe foregoing reasons. The petitioners have 
commenced a bill in equity in the nature ol an 
appeal,which will be heard before Judge Emery 
at the Supreme court in Belfast next month. 
The question as to when the new bankruptcy 
law went into effect will probably then lie 
decided. The ablest lawyers differ on that 
point. Williamson and Thompson are attor­
neys for the petitioners, and Littlefield of 
Rockland for the company.
8UIL0INB A HOME
Building a house, particularly it designed 
for one’s home, is one of our most interesting 
experiences, as upon Its proper arrangement 
and equipment depends so much of the family 
comfort and pleasure. One of tbe most im­
portant items, and one to which often not 
enough attention is given, is the subject of 
heating. Hot air, hot water and steam have 
come to lie the three methods almost univer­
sally used, and of these experience teaches us 
that a combination of hot air and hot water 
furnishes tbe most desirable sort of heating. 
An objection to steam lor residences is that it 
is exceedingly difficult to manage In moder­
ate weather; but with a combination of hot 
air and hot water one can succetsfully cope 
with every degree of weather, and if there 
happens to be a room in tbe house difficult of 
beating it can he effectively reached by tbe 
bot-waler part of the system. Tbe Weir 
Stove Company, of Taunton, Mass., manu­
facturers of the well-known Glcnwood ranger, 
will take pleasure in sending free to any ad­
dress their literature upon the subject of hot­
air and hot-water heatiug, and, of much im­
portance, their Glcnwood ranges.
IN A CORNER OF T H E  LIBRARY
Use in place 
of Cream of Tartar 
and Soda.
* a k i H 0
powderAbsolutely Puro
More convenient, 
Makes the food lighter 
and more healthful.
»QtAL EAiuue *o*oca co., voa*.
Geneial NeUon A. Miles's volume on“ MIII- 
lary Europe” i« to he published in a few 
weeks by tne Doubleday & McClure Company. 
It It to have many illustrations.
The lately destroyed residence and museum 
in Leicester Square, London, of the famous 
John Hunter is said to have been the scene 
chosen by Stevenson for his story of “ Dr 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.”
Henry Cabot Lodge’s “ Story of the 
Revolution,”  which is now running as a 
serial in Scribner's Magazine, will be brought 
out in two volumes by Charlea Scribner’s 
Sons about the middle ol September.
It had been proposed to turn Mr. Ford’s 
clever novel, “ The Honorable Peter Stirling,”  
into Herman, but the plan was finally relin* 
quished, the story being pronounced too 
“ American” to be put into Herman idiom.
“ Smells of stale fish,”  is the expressive 
phrase used by the London Spectator to de­
scribe Mr. Swift’i  story of “ The Destroyer.” 
It adds: “ There are incidental errori of taste 
in his criticism of moral codes which put us 
out of all charity with Mr. Swift.”
A volume entitled “ American Indians” is 
announced by I). C. Heath A  Co. Its author 
ia Dr. Frederick Starr, professor of anthropo­
logy in the University of Chicago. The work 
deals with most of the interesting phrases of 
the Indian’s life, and is illustrated.
The Swedenborg Society, in response to a 
request from England, America and the 
Continent, will publish a new edition of the 
writings of Emanuel Swedenborg, as trans­
lated by Rev. Augustus S'issold, Dr. J. J. 
Garth Wilkinson, C . E. Strutt, and others.
McClure’s Magazine for September will 
contain an article by George B. Waldron on 
“ The Commercial Promise of Cuba, Porto 
Rico, and the Philippines;”  and on article by 
Ray Stannard Baker describing the elaborate 
and costly system by which the newt o! the 
war has been reported for the American tiewi- 
papert.
One-third of the total number of letters of 
R. L. Stevenson, to be published in Sidney 
Colvin’s “ Life” ol tho author will appear in 
Scribner's Magazine beginning with the issue 
for next January. The two volumes of the 
“ Life and Letters” will probably not be pub­
lished until the end of next year.
Prof. D eanC. Worcester, of the University 
of Michigan, will contribute to the September 
Century a paper based on personal experience, 
entitled “ The Malay Pirates of the Philip­
pines," and Illustrated from photographs 
taken by the writer. The adventurous trip of 
Edwin Emerson, Jr., “ Alone in Porto Rico,” 
will be narrated by him in the same number, 
which will also contain the lint of several ar­
ticles on “ Life and Society in Old Cuba” 
from the journals of the late Jonathan S. 
Jenkins, written in 1859, hut dealing with 
many topics now in the public consideration, 
such as yellow fever, colfee planting, etc.
T he new edition of Macauley reminds the 
critic of the London Morning Post that the 
question whether the names of foreign per­
sonages should or should not he translated into 
other languages is not ao simple as it might 
appear. “ It was easy enough,” he says, “ for 
Macaulay to write of Lewis, but it does not 
•eem to have occurred to him that Lorenzo 
was equally capable of translation. 'Lawrence 
of Medici' would have been an ornament in­
deed. If, moreover, we are to use English 
equivalents for such Christian names as Louis, 
Jean or Guillaume, why should we not trest 
surnames in the same manner, and talk or 
write about the Baker episode in modern 
French history or the military career of Gen­
eral Wooddevil? Some English surnames 
are certainly translations, but it is not certain 
that Waldteufel was the original form of the 
name borne by the first husband of the lady 
whose royal sons were ■ mothered in the 
Tower.”
Olivia Howard Dunbar, in the. New York 
Saturday Times, gives an extremely interest­
ing picture of the home life of Blanche 
Willia Howard (Mme. von Teuflel) in 
Dresden. The author of “ Guenn” and 
“ One Summer” is a loyal New England 
woman, whose home for many years has 
been in Germany. Novels, magazine stories 
and newspaper correspondence form a part 
of tbe vast amount of literary work which 
comes in the course of a year from Mme. 
von Tcuiiel’a pen. “ The impression which 
one carriea away from Blanche Willis How­
ard’s German home,”  says the Time* corre­
spondent, “ ia that of absolute poise and tran­
quility. One feels that ihe has gained that 
enviable isolation, that restful stepping aside 
from tbe current of things, for the lack of 
which to many of her fellow-writers at home 
roust beat their breasts in despair. For the 
paramount advantage of German life is that 
it allowa one, as wc express it, to 'hear one’s 
self think’— and what tioiae-deafcned Ameri­
can writer would out be grateful to listen, 
now and then, to the smooth whir of his own 
mental machinery t And were there any 
likelihood that the vigor, the particularly 
trenchant qualities of Mme. von Teutfcl’s 
work, would result from another such self 
imposed exile, one is tempted to think that 
we could spare a handful of writers, nowand 
then, for the sake of the experiment.”
Y0U8 FAVOHITE POEM
lf«r« will bu printed the old poem# that have de­
lighted the world for genuratlous; aud thoas of 
modern birth that seem w orth pruaorvtng. Kuadei- 
Sie invited lo send In their favorite poems.
.1 I 'ru y  t-r.
And in thy maj«-«iy ride prosperously because of 
tru th  aud meekness and ilgbteousueaa; and thy 
rl^hi hand shaU teach thee terrib le  th in g s .- l 'sa lm
Alm ighty (io d l eternal source 
O f every arm  we dare to w ield.
Bo Thiue the Ibauka as  Thine the force,
Ou reeling deck or strlckeo  Held ,
T he thunder of the battle hour 
la  but the whisper of T by  pow er.
By Thee waa given the thought that bowed 
All hearts upon the victor deck,
W hen high above the battle 's  shroud 
T be whit# dag flu ttered  o 'er (he wi 
And T hine the naiad that checked tin 
la  tha t wild hour o f death an<l fear
the vhter
O Lord of Love' be Thing the grace 
T o teach, amid the wrath of war, 
Sweet pity for a humbled race.
Borne thought of those iu land# afar, 
Where aad-eved women vainly yearn 
For those who never -ball return.
Ureal Master of earth's mighty school 
Whose children are of every li\nd, 
Inform with love our alien rule.
Aud etay with us T hy warning ban * 
if, templed by imperial greed,
We hi Thy watchful eyes exceed.
That^hi the days omue, O Lord I
—  we ourselves have passed away, 
A nd all are gone who drew the sword, 
breed may -ay,The children of <
These were our alres who, doubly great. 
Could strike yet spare the fallen stale.
—B- Web Mitchell, iu Uarper’a We«
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Make Dewey a full admiral. There 
isn’t anything too good for George.
CHICKAMAU6A CAMP CHAT
It isn't what Sagasta wants done 
with Manila. It’s what the United 
States wants that goes.
Don’t let up on Spain a little bit. 
Let Sagasta do the talking and the 
United St ites saw wood.
r  eace on the u b irrin g  m a rts !
Peace where the at holar th inks—the hunter 
roam *:
Peace! God of Peace 1 Peace 1 Peace in all our 
hearts,
A nd peace in all our homes 1
— Henry T lm berlake.
Gen. Wheeler thinks the Cubans will 
be all right after they get cooled oil a 
bit. Maybe—but Uncle Sam will have 
to keep his grip on things for many 
years, we're thinking.
Prime Minister Sagasta says that 
fiotn a legal point of view the present 
state is merely a suspension of hostili­
ties; it is neither peace nor war. 
Well, Uncle Sagasta can have which­
ever he concludes he'd like best. The 
United States is able to make itself 
quite comfortable in either capacity.
The Republicans of Knox county will 
probably hold no public meetings in this 
campaign. Its voters are fully alive to 
the fact that the party vote is to be 
brought out, and by personal canvass 
and each man stimulating his neighbor 
the returns at the polls will show how 
gallantly the voters su stained their 
belief in President McKinley.
It is grateful news for their friends 
at home that today the boys of the 
First Maine Regiment leave the pesti­
lential field of Chickamatiga and turn 
their faces toward the cool and health­
ful batiks of the Kennebec. The sick 
boys tv ho have arrived at Rockland 
serve to illustrate how hard a siege 
even when not lit the front the soldiers 
have 'o endure from disease.
F ir s t  M a in e  R e g im e n t  W il l  I<esTr fo r  
H o m e  W e d n e sd a y  M o rn in g .
The Boston Globe’s correspondent of 
Chickamauga says of the Maine boys under 
date of August 20:
The First Maine will leave camp probably 
Wednesday or Thursday. Col. Kendall has 
received orders to move Tuesday, but he 
states that he is of the opinion that it will be 
impossible to move before the above named 
days. The boys are anxious to return to 
Maine, and are looking forward with much 
eagerness to the day of their departure. Col. 
Kendall stated today that although the boys 
desired to return to Maine they did not want 
to be mustered out of the service, but wanted 
to serve their full two years. They are satis­
fied to remain in the service it they can only 
be encamped in their home state.
Another death occurred in the Maine regi­
ment today, Private Hackett of Co. H . He 
died in the Sternberg hospital after a linger­
ing illness of typhoid fever.
Lieut. Col. Morton, who has been seriously 
ill in Chattanooga, has recovered sufficiently 
to be out, and he will accompany the regi­
ment to Portland.
An idea of how some of the First Maine 
boys have altered in appearance since they 
went south may be garnered from the fact 
that F'red Parker, of the hospital force, and 
Sergt. Graves met ;n the hospital train on the 
way hume last week and failed to recognize 
each other. Both .-re members ol Co. H but 
their duties have been such that they have 
seen but little of each other since they arrived 
at Cbickamauga.
The Bangor Commercial says: Another
graduate of the University of Maine, who en­
tered the war as a private, has been appointed 
a second lieutenant in the regular army 
Dana T. Merrill of Auburn, of the class ol ’98. 
He has been ordered to New York for exam­
ination and assignment to & company. Lieut. 
Metrill was lieutenant and secretary on the 
general stiff of the cadet battalion at the Uni­
versity, standing well in the military depart 
ment and in the general college work.
When the First Maine regiment was being 
recruited to its war strength Lieut. Merrill 
along with some 40 other university students 
volunteered their services, he entering Co. H 
of Rockland under Capt. Bird, a former U. of 
M. man, as a private. Since he ha9 been at 
Chickamauea he has been assistant quarter­
master s clerk at the regiment headquarters 
and has carried on newspaper correspondence 
for Maine asprrs, having been the Commer­
cial’s regular representative in camp. Lieut. 
Metrill’s appointment is the second to be 
made from among the university’s graduates, 
Alfred A. Starbird of South Paris, who went 
out as sergeant of the Norway company hav­
ing been already commissioned a second lieu­
tenant c f  regulars. Both of these appoint­
ments are likely to be permanent. The many 
friends of Lieut. Merrill will congratulate him 
upon his appointment to the service, a posi­
tion well merited by his experience and natural 
ability for the work.
Copt. Justin L. Cross of the Cross Rough 
Riders has received from Co. II the following 
acknowledgement of the $62 which the Rough 
Riders n tted from the recent benefit ball and 
sent on to Chickamauga :
Cash* T homas, A ug. 16, ’98. 
Cross Rough Riders.
Accept our gratitude for the generous 
manner in which you remembered us, and rest 
assured the money will be used in the way 
you wish. Your letter containing the check 
was read before the company and was given 
three hearty cheers. Youts sincerely,
Sergt. Thornkike for Co. H .
OR. ESTABROOK ACCEPTS
Spain will have to deal with the Cu­
ban debt. Neither the United States 
nor Cuba will assume any of it. The 
debt does not represent railroads, turn­
pikes, or any other sort of public im­
provements in Cuba. it represents 
corruption, extortion and oppression 
of which tlie Cuba 11 people have been 
the victims. Not a cent of that debt 
should or will be paid by a resident of 
Cuba. Spain will assume the whole of 
it. It is bard to forelell what she will 
do witli it. Probably she will repudi­
ate it. This, however, is a considera­
tion about which the United Slates 
need have 110 concern. Cuba at the 
outset iu its career as an independent 
republic or as a part of the American 
nation will not be saddled with that 
load.
The Spanish government is naturally 
somewhat nervous over the possibili­
ties for mischief in the return of 100,- 
000 or 150,000 soldiers from Cuba,
Porto Rico and the Philippines. Very 
nearly all the public opinion which ex­
ists in Spain is that which the army 
voices, and the soldiers, in this case, 
are apt to be angered at the blundering 
government which thrust them into 
trouble without making any intelligent 
ellort to assist them. More than once 
iu the past the army has proven a very 
serious menace to tiie Spanish Govern­
ment. llut lhe government is evident­
ly taking precaution against possible 
trouble from that source. This is one 
of the reasons for its published pur­
pose of taking the army home in small 
consignments, and iu making the pro - 
cess spread out over many months.
The Republican party is the party 
that has met the great questions of the 
past generation in a manuer that bus 
added to the glory of the nation. It 
has before it now questions as mighty 
as any that ever confronted its states­
men- There is 110 fear but that those 
questions will be disposed of in such 
manner as will conduce to tie  contin­
ued progress of the republic. It is a 
thiug to boast of, that you are a mem­
ber of the Republican party. It is a 
great thing to be a Republican in Knox 
county this fall and have the opportun­
ity o f taking part iu a contest where 
every vote will couut. There are fif­
teen other counties iu the state that are 
assuredly Republican, and there the 
votiug will be largely prefuuctory ; but 
iu Kuox the Democrats are to make a 
desperate ellort to prevent a clean 
sweep, sud hence here the Republicans 
can feel that they are coming up iu a 
contest where every individual voter | receiving the naval fleet iu New York 
is worth his full weight. Don’t let a harbor. Surely these two papers ought 
vote be wasted. to feel satisfied with themselves.
The question as to whether Dr. Estabrook 
would accept the nomination by the National 
Democrats as senatorial candidate from Knox 
county was definitely settled Saturday by the 
following letter:
KocaUAND, Me., Aug. 20, 1898. 
Jeremiah Harrington, esq., Secretary Knox
Couoty National Democratic Committee.
Sir: 1 am in receipt of your courteous
notification of my nomination by the National 
Democrats of Knox county as their candidate 
for the state senate. I accept the nomination, 
bolding it an honor to stand for the vindica­
tion and re-establishment of the ancient 
Democratic faith, so tempestuously assailed by 
the Chicago platform of 1896. As a life-long 
Democrat,I consider it the duty of every good 
citizen to condemn and, so far as in his power 
lies,to nullify the harmful teachings of that most 
un Democratic platform. I am in full accord 
with the National Democratic partyon national 
issues and am proud of the record made by 
the unselfish Democrats of the Union who in 
1896 preferred defeat with honor to success 
upon the basis of the infhmmatory utterances 
and unsound tenets ol the platform forced 
upon the party at Chicago.
But 1 am not unmindful of the fact also 
that the National Democratic party stands up­
on high and honorable ground in the matter 
of state and local issues, as well as on ques­
tions of national import. In the true spirit of 
Democracy, we believe that that community 
is best governed in which Ihe largest liberty 
of individual action, consistent with good 
order and the public welfare, is conserved.
We believe in home rule.
We oppose the attempt to create monopoly 
of natural advantages and common privileges 
as strenuously in our borne communities as in 
the larger field of national action.
We oppose Ibe granting of exclusive fran­
chises which tend to convey to private or 
corporate ownership the control of public 
highways, Ihe development of natural re­
sources or the supply of vital necessaries.
We believe in the municipal ownership of 
public lighting plants and water service sys- 
tems.in order that eveiy citizen may have equal 
enjoyment of their advantages, at actual cost, 
with no unnecessary, additional expense, rep­
resentative only of excessive salaries to super­
fluous officials or of unearned dividends on 
inflated capitalization.
Personally. I believe that the Democracy of 
the City of Rockland took strong and un­
assailable ground, when in 1894, under your 
leadership as its candidate for representative, 
it declared itself in favor of Ibe establishment 
of a system of municipal waterworks. A t was 
rightly held then, the distribution ’of water—  
the most vital necessary of life— should be in 
the bands of the municipality, rather than in 
that of individual! or corporations who are 
apt to be actuated only by tellitb, profit-seek­
ing purposes.
I state my positions on these points, con­
sidering it of full as much interest to the 
people to know how candidates for state 
offices stand on borne questions, directly 
effecting their daily lives, as on the great na­
tional issues which touch them mote remotely.
Extending through your committee my 
thanks to the National Democrats of Knox 
Couoty for their high compliment, 1 am yours 
truly, T h k o d o u  L . Es a b k o o k .
The New York Journal Imguu the 
wur aud New York World closed it by
HOME FROM CHICKAMAUGA
T h ir t e e n  C'o. II M en  A r r iv e  on  H o sp ltn l
T r a in —R e g im e n t  C o m in g  to  A u g n s tn .
The first hospital train out of Cbickamauga 
Park was that which arrived in Portland, 
Friday morning, bringing 120 aick men from 
the First Maine Regiment. O f this number 
to were members of Co. H , as follows: Major 
Ralph R. Ulmer, Sergt. William W. Graves, 
Privates Leslie Cross of Rockland, H igeini of 
Rockport, Chute, who was left at t ie  Maine 
General Hospital in Portland, Howe, whit 
was left at hia home in Worcester, Mass., 
Leavitt of the University of Maine, Warren 
of Warren, and McManus of Thomaston. 
The men were accompanied by three other 
members of Co. H, Hospital Steward E. H. 
Wheeler, who was detailed by Gen. Mattocks 
as surgeon in charge of the train, and Pri­
vate! S. D. Graves and C. D. Cbaples, who 
acted as bis assistants.
The Co. H men were brought through from 
Portland on a special train, being granted 
tbia privilege on account of the serious illness 
of Major Ulmer, whom Dr. Wheeler would 
not permit to be moved from the car.
The train arrived at the Maine Central 
station about 2.45 and several hundred peo­
ple were standing on the platform in the 
drizzling rain to bid the boys welcome. The 
first roan to alight was Sergt. Graves, whose 
face was illumed with a smile of joy as he 
caught sight of the many friendly faces. He 
stepped onto the platform in a weak, uncer­
tain manner and it was apparent that he had 
indeed been a sick man.
The crowd knew him at once in spite of 
his wan and bearded features, and momentar­
ily forgetful of the sick ones, a cheer went 
up.
Another man alighted from the train whom 
many had never expected to see alive again, 
and that was Judson J. Richardson, who has 
been at Chickamauga in the capacity of a 
wagoner. Dr. Wheeler says that he has 
been the sickest that any man could be and 
yet live, and Mr. Richardson’s appearance 
did not belie this statement. He was so wan 
and emaciated as to be scarcely recognizable 
and as be was tenderly assisted to a hack 
there was more than one damp eye in the 
sympathetic crowd. Here was a terribly 
striking example of what the First Maine has 
gone through with In its combat with the 
grim foe sickness.
Major Ulmer was not moved from bis car, 
but instead it was taken onto the Limerock 
railroad and left at a point only a few feet from 
his home. There he was placed on a cot and 
tenderly carried to his apartments. His first 
request was for a drink of well water and his 
pleading could not be resisted. It was al­
most pathetic to see the eagerness with which 
he quaffed the first pure water he has tasted 
for many a day. For two weeks previous his 
sole nourishment bad comprised a glass of 
malted milk. He was taken ill with malaria 
which developed into one of the most serious 
cases of typhoid,and the other surgeons shook 
their heads when Dr. Wheeler said he was 
going to bring Major Ulmer north. He would 
not live to be moved to the station they said, 
but Dr. Wheeler knew that it was about the 
only chance and be persisted. Major Ulmer’s 
magnificent constitution triumphed over Ibe 
excitement and fatigue of the three days’ 
journey and his first night on Maine soil 
proved a tonic of tare efficacy. Hundreds 
have called at his home and while shocked to 
note the terrible change which has been 
wrought in bis features and powerful frame 
they are overjoyed at the encouragement 
which his attendants have to offer. Every­
thing now promises that his recovery will be 
steady, even though necessarily slow. Major 
Ulmer has received constant and tender nurs­
ing at bands of Dr. Wheeler andPtivateCbapIcs 
as well as the other officials. Especially should 
a good word be said for the Knights of Pythias. 
At Chattanooga Major Ulmer was taken to a 
hospital established for the benefit of the fra­
ternity by the Pytbians and everything possi­
ble done for him. Gen. Berry Lodge, K . of 
P., and Keyes Division, U. R. K. of P., have 
also taken a brotherly interest in him and 
have performed numerous kind deeds.
The story of the hospital train's northward 
journey is best told in the following interest­
ing interview with Dr. Wheeler, published by 
the Portland Press:
at the restaurants along the way. At Syra 
cure the Daughters of the American 
Revolution were on hand and furnished a lot 
of good things for the boys. I established a 
diet kitchen in the baggage car and kept a 
supply of hot water there. There was no 
daily rouline on the train.
"I  did not know the men by name but I be­
came familiar with their needs and when a 
call came for my services I answered it. The 
men you see about the platform here are a 
fair sample of the whole regiment. I came 
north on a ten day’s detail and when I get 
back I expect to find a second train load wait­
ing for me. On this train I took 47 out of 74 
cases in the hospital. They were at work 
making up fuiloughs when I left.
"W hile Dr. Weecler spoke modestly of his 
labors in behalf of the men under his charge, 
from others it was learned that he had been 
unremitting in his attentions to them. On the 
way north he did not have more than three 
hours of sleep and he showed the right spirit 
when he refused point blank to move a lot of 
sick men beciute a broken wheel had been 
found on the car.”
LOOKING TOWARDS MAINE
By the time the train had reached Rockland 
Dr. Wheeler wet almost as much fatigued by 
the interviewing which he had undergone as 
he was by the ctre and responsibility of look­
ing after the sick but he genially consented to 
talk with a Courier-Gazette reporter, talking at 
length of the trip and of the First Maine’i  
experience down south.
I He speaks in a very deprecating manner of 
Chickamauga Park, which he says has already 
been condemned by the surgeons as a camp­
ing ground.
"T he park is all right by itself,”  laid Sur­
geon Wheeler, "but take 75,000 huddled to­
gether there in the presence of open sewers 
and other filth and little wonder that it be­
came unfit for habitation. The condition as 
already published in the papers, is not over­
drawn; on the contrary half has not yet 
been told.
"A s an example of how rapidly the tick 
rate is increasing, I need only Cite the case 
of oar division hospital. This does duty for 
nine regiments, and has accommodations for 
175 patients. When I left there were 624 
patients in this hospital, and there had been 
no increase in the number of attendants and 
nurses. Then, too, there has been a woeful 
lack of necessities.
"Practically all the ice, milk and eggs 
have been furnished by the Red Cross and 
other charitable societies, and there being a 
lack of ice, it is of course impossible to get 
cold water. Incredible ns it may seem, 
there is not even water enough for bathing 
purposes. \ .
"You can readily understand that sick men 
cannot make very rapid improvement on gov­
ernment rations of corned beef, baked beans 
and the like.
“ Facts like these have been staring the 
military authorities in the face, and after 
what seems an unlimited amount of red tape 
the brigades are at last upon the move. The 
soldiers of the 1st Maine have abandoned 
all idea of going to Porto Ricci or any other 
point of late conflict and will ^warmly wel­
come the orders to move north.
“ You may say,”  said Surgeon Wheeler in 
conclusion, "that the men of the 1st Maine 
have done their duty nobly, although few 
realize the suffering and discomforts to which 
some of them have been subjected;”
Surgeon Wheeler was sick only one week, 
but has oftentimes stuck bravely to his post 
when entirely unfit for duty.
Yesterday Dr. Wheeler received \ orders to 
report Thursday at Camp Powers in d  there 
await further orders from the regiment. 
Privates Graves and Chaples are iricluded in 
this order.
Dr. Wheeler also received a Utter from 
Surgeon Maybury at Portland staying that 
the sick in the hospitals were all doikig nicely.
C o m p a n y  II M en  A r e  A n x lo n x  t o  R e tu r n  
t o  T h e ir  N a t iv e  H e a r th .
CnicKAStAtroA P a r r , A ug. 20, 1808.
The long looked for and I may say earnest­
ly wished for, orders, have been received ard 
before long the tst Maine will be on their 
way to Augusta, there to go into camp, and 
there, in all probability to stay until mustered 
out of the United States service.
That this move has not been made before 
is due solely to the fact that the people of 
Maine have had no idea o f the condition of 
the regiment from the Pine Tree State. They 
didn't know that they have been furiously 
fighting an unseen foe fully as deadly as the 
Spanish and from whose approach there was 
no relief day or night.
The deaths in the regiment ate now well 
up in the twenties and the sick are almost 
numberless, and today at to 40 we met with 
the loss of one of our own Co. II. Hackett, 
one of the boys who came down from Maine 
State College to enlist at Augusta and then 
joined us, passed away at the above home, 
stricken by the dread typhus. The deceased
Grass and sun
ca n 't bleach the c loth es 
w hiter th an  th ey are 
after b ein g  w ash ed in 
cold w ater w ith
Fels-N aptha
Fels At Co., 
Philadelphia.
SIXTH MAINE VETERANS
A rn  H o ld in g  T h e i r  K l g h te e n t l i  A n n u a l  
R e u n io n  In  T h in  C ity .  *
Today occurs the 18th annual reunion of 
the 6th Maine Regiment and nearly 100 
members are already on the scene to help 
make it a success.
It is unfortunate at the outset that H. S. 
was one of the best of the recruits who helped ( Hobbr, the only member of the regiment in
Maj. Ulmer's condition ibis morniing was 
reported as a little better. He rcstqri com
paratively well last night and the othe 
toms were such as to give the at
svmp-
tending
physician and lamily much encouragement.
The Honorary Aids of Co. II. are pi eparing 
for a benefit whist to take place at line Cen­
tral Club. It would have been giqen this 
week but for the illness of Major Ulnier.
ROCKLAND'S NEW LAWYER
"Among the first to leave the train when it 
stopped in the station was a young man 
dressed in a brown canvas uniform with a 
sergeant's chevrons on bis arm. l ie  looked 
worn and tired and well he might for he had 
taken entire charge of the long train since it 
left Chickamauga. The young man is Hos­
pital Steward Ernest If. Wheeler, who was a 
practising physician in Rockland when the 
war broke out and left bis business there to go 
South with the Maine troops. Dr. Wheeler 
some years ago made many friends when be 
served for several terms as the assistant secre­
tary of the Maine Senate.
" l i e  has just won for himself deserved 
praise as the officer in charge of the hospital 
train for it was supposed when be left Camp 
Thomas that there would be several deaths in 
the cars before he reached Maine. However, 
when the train reached Portland it carried 
every man who bad boarded it at the camp 
and with a very few exceptions all were better 
tbau they were when the train started. A 
Press reporter bad a talk with Dr. Wheeler 
while be was waiting for the departure of the 
special for Rockland.
"A ll along the wav, be said, Ibe troops were 
greeted with sympathy by the people. At 
Cleveland where they bad the misfortune to 
be delayed by the breaking of a wheel under 
a car in which were a number of the worst 
cases, there was trouble at first, a number of 
employes about the station insisted that the 
occupants of the car should be removed. *1 de­
clined to do anything of the sort,' said Dr. 
Wheeler, ‘and when they found that I meant 
it they took me before the general superinten­
dent. He beard wbat 1 bad to say and then
H o n . J o s e p l i  K. M o o r e -lle g in n  P ra c tica l H ere  
—S k e tc h  o f  T ills  P r o m in e n t  C it iz e n .
As briefly announced in our Saturday issue, 
J. E. Moore of Thomaston has begun the 
practice of law in this city, occupying thq of­
fice recently vacated by Judge F'ogler. iMr. 
Moore will reside in Thomaston for J the 
present at least, and will continue to servo- the 
interests ol bis clients there.
Mr. Moore, as-everybody knows is collec­
tor of customs for the Waldoboro district and 
in addition to locating in a wider legal sphere 
also conveniences himself by his proximity to 
the local custom bouse which is practically 
the head of the district. A  sketch of ,Mr. 
Moore who is one of Knox county’s mostl in­
fluential citizens, may not be amiss at .this 
time. • l
Joseph E. Moore was born in Lisbon,Maine, 
March 14, 1841, the son ol Joseph Moor*-, a 
native of Parsontield, and Anu ( Pierce 
Moore of Dunham Mr. Moore is descended 
on both sides from sturdy stock, who partici­
pated actively in the settlement and develop­
ment of this country. He is the fifth inj a 
family of seven children, all o f whom d.re 
living. He was brought up to hard work ion 
a farm, his father dying when he was 14. j
Mr. Moure was educated in the common 
schools and at Bowdoin college. He gradu­
ated from the latter in 1865, a commendie- 
meut famous in the history of the collr/ge 
from the fact that Gen. Grant was one of yhe 
guests.
l ie  read law with Judge May in Lewisb 
and Hon. A. P. Gouid in Thomaston, beii 
admitted to the Knox county bar in Septei 
ber, t868. He entered partnership 
Gould in 1871, a partnership 
until 1878, when Mr. Moore went 
for a year's travel. He has since practiced 
law in Thomaston until last week when ) he 
came to this city. He has always been la*- 
corded a place among the leading lawyers! of 
the state and is a member of the bar of Qbe 
state and of the aupteme and other courts^ of 
the state. His legal standing has been su p ­
plemented by his literary tastes and attai u- 
ments. In June 1891 he delivered the sad­
dles* before the medical school at the BojW- 
doin commencement, an address which wps 
widely commented upon at the time as ui|i* 
displaying unusual ability and merit. ,
Not less prominent is Mr. Moore in polili'
Hsh
tu- 
with A j.l‘. 
which lasllcd 
to Eurojpe
to fill up the company’s quota on the first call 
and during hit sssociation with the company 
gained the respect and good-wishes of every 
one.
The deceased belongs I believe, in Caribou. 
His remains will be sent home for interment. 
The authorities now seem to recognize the 
fact that Camp Thomas has become unhealthy 
and a general movement of troops from the 
Park seems to be in progress.
Following I give the actual condition of 
Co. H.
We have on the roll 103 men, yet for ac­
tual duty there are less than 50 available.
We have left in the hospital, Hamilton 
with jaundice, Getchell with a bad case of 
tonsilitis, Clark suflering from physical ex­
haustion, Robbins with malaria, Oak with 
cramps, Yeaton prostrated by heat; all of 
whom are getting along and will soon be 
about again.
The rest of the deficiency in the number of 
the Co. is composed of men sick in quarters 
who are not sick enough to go on the reports 
but still are not able by any means to per­
form the duties required of them. It’s a sad 
thing to think that these men should be kept 
in this place, which has been but a pest hole 
after all, some to die, some ruined in health, a 
small percentage will leave as well as tuey 
came, and all this has been without any prac­
tical results.
We participated in a sham battle yesterday 
which involved the whole division and were 
given a series of marches which lasted from 
6 a. m. to 11 a. m. and brought back to camp 
a tired set of boys.
We had for dinner today green corn and 
string beans bought with part of the proceeds 
of the “ Rough Riders” ball and to say that it 
was appreciated by the boys is putting it 
mildly as the long string who showed up at 
mess call would testify to its being the popular 
event of the day, and other companies had to 
stand by and watch fortunate Co. II as the 
men made way with the best ration yet issued.
It is bard to say just when the regiment 
will start for Maine but from increased activity 
in the Commissary andd Quarter-master De­
partments it is evident that it is to be soon and 
the boys are expecting to sec a number of 
Rockland people in Augusta upon their 
arrival.
There is a movemens afoot to put a Co. If 
hall team into the field and the Knox County 
teams already organized must look to their 
laurals. Among the talent will be found 
Kalloch, IT. W. Thorndike, McLoon, Glover, 
Weeks, who are old timers, and "there are 
others.’’
One thing we escape down here is the 
fiend who asks "Is this hot enough?” It is; 
and no one has the least misgivings on the 
subject. In fact the only easy thing to do in 
the south is to perspire and that rolls off you, 
unbidden, from sunrise to sunset.
There is a game of scrub hall going on 
this afternoon among the officers of the regi­
ment and if they are not covering themselves 
with glory they are with sweat and the men 
are near by to set up a howl as an officer 
makes a ludicrous attempt to bat or field the 
hall.
Capt. Bird, justice of the field court marshal, 
tried and sentenced tS prisoners for various 
offences against military discipline. This 
afternoon they are having a field day athletic 
meet on Snodgrass hill and many ol the buys 
have gone over to see it but 1 think theie are 
none from Co. II entered in any events. 
McLoon has been acting Hattallion Adjutant 
for the past few days in place of Lieut. Rice 
who has been busy with btsdu'ies as Quarter­
master.
The greatest nuisance here are the flies 
which swarm into the tents in numbers be 
yond belief and it is next to impossible to 
keep them off. At meal time it is a case of 
nip and tuck to see who will get the most—  
you 01 the flies.
The regimental canteen is a thing of the 
past and according to law the boys arc sup­
posed to drink the water with its typhoid 
germs and "polly-wogs” and all, but, strange 
to say, they don’t, and the least of their 
troubles is to find beer when they want it.
The camp is in a lull now; there is no ex­
citement from the outside and the sole topic 
of conversation is “ when we do start’’ and son e 
of the rumors of the final disposi­
tion of the 1st Maine are wild and startling, 
but the large majority of officers and men 
seem to think that it will be mustered out at 
once.
Crocker and another of the guard were 
discussing the pruspects of having good 
weather in Maine when we got there. Crocker 
held out for fog and to end the argument and 
clinch the question he made the following 
positive statement which none catcd t j dis­
pute : “ W ell! I know, for I ’ve been there."
There is some talk among the hoys of keep­
ing up the old organization of Ibe T. I., l.'s 
as some - f them think they can stand a week 
of soldiering once a year, but some fear is ex­
pressed as lo the attendance at drill for some 
months.
This will probably be the last letter from 
here, as we expect lo leave eatly next week 
and 1 am in  hopes to date the next one from 
Augusta and be able to report every one well, 
as they expect to be as soon as they strike the 
good old state. JAMES F. Car ver .
L a m s o n  &  H u b b a r d
tbii city, should be so ill as to be unable to 
take part in the jollification. Mr. Hobbs has 
been planning all summer for this same event 
and the time arriving finds him sick abed. 
Tbe committee of Edwin Libby Post under 
the chairmanship of Commandtr E. A. Butler 
is doing its level best to make tbe visitors 
feel at home, however, and in their efforts are 
ably seconded by the Union Veterans Union, 
Sons of Veterans and Relief Corp.
This morning at 9 o'clock the veterans had 
a trolley ride to the state prison in Thomas­
ton, while not a few have improved the fore­
noon by making a side trip to the famous 
limerock quarries at RocUand Highlands
This afternoon at 2 o’clock will occur the 
annual business meeting, and tonight at 7 30 
ihere will be a public camp-fire in Farwell 
opera house.
The Apollo Quartet of Bangor will furnish 
music,aud speeches will be made by Col.Cbas. 
E. Clark of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, who is pre­
sident of the association, and Hon. Charles E. 
Littlefield, E. K. Gould and others. Mayor 
Butler, who was to have delivered the address 
of welcome is also confined to bis bouse by 
illness.
The Sixth Maine was one of the fighting 
regiments which won much distinction in the 
late civil war and numbers In its ranks some 
of the most distinguished soldiers in the 
country. Five regiments were enlisted in 
Washington county, while many came from 
Piscataquis county. The others are scat’ered 
all over the state.
Among others present at the reunion is 
Hon. Wainright Cushing of Foxcroft, who was 
elected department commander of the Maine 
Grand Army the year that the encampment 
was held in this city.
The veterans appear to he having a good 
time; let every citizen consider it his duty to 
make sure they are.
Welcome, Sixth Maine.
F a ll  Style, 1898.
A l l  g e n  n in e  L a m s o n  &  H u b ­
b a r d  h a t s  h a v e  t h e  t r a d e  m a r k  o f  
t h a t  h o u s e  on  th e  i n s id e .  F o r  
s a le  b y
E. V . BERRY & CO.,
Leading Hatters.
Bosron & Bangor Steamship Co.
Everybody is Going T0
N orthport 
Cam p M ee tin g
Commences Aug. 22 and lasts 
to Aug. 29.
6 0 c  t a k e s  y o u  t h e r e  a n d  
b a c k  a g a i n -
Excursion  Tickets are sold a t th is price on 
■teamers U£ T T Y  OK B A N G O R " and "PK N O B 
riCO T,’’ from Rocklnnd,C am den,B eareport, Bucks- 
po rt, W Interport nt.il Bangor, on Aug. 22,23, 24,26, 
aud 26, and nrc good to re tu rn  until and ou T h u rs­
d ay , Aug. 30th. NO HALK FAKKd.
67 CA LV IN  A U STIN , GenT Bupt
OAK HILL GROVE
AMOS FISK’S DEATH
he gave orders that that car should be fixed | cal circles. He has always been 
without diktuibiog tbe sick men in it. He told 
bis subordinates that not a soldier should be 
troubled. The car was run to the shops and 
tbe work done, a crew of men being called out 
in tbe middle of the night to attend to it.
More than that the superintendent bad the 
train run out ou the lake front where tbe hoys 
[ot a good night’s sleep, tbe breeze from the
Democrat
and was a delegate to the Democratic Nation*! 
al Convention at Cincinnati in 1880, and au| 
alternate to the Democratic Convention in! 
Chicago, in 1884, being active in both, l ie
C o ro u c r 'H  J u ry Cmno to Conclusion Tlmt 
Causes W ere N n tu r a l .
Our last issue announced that a coroner’s 
inquest would be held »o decide if possible 
the causes which led to tbe death of Amos 
Fisk of Rockville, whose demise at the age 
of 90 occurred last Wednesday.
The inquest was held Friday afternoon and 
the jury rendered a verdict of death from 
natural causes after seven witnesses had been 
carefully examined. The witnesses in ques­
tion were Elliott A. Fisk, R. L. Howard, Mrs. 
Nora Carroll, Percy E. Fisk, Otis A. Fisk, 
Georgia Fisk and Frank A. Crabtree.
The evidence was very conflicting, a por­
tion of it preferring charges of neglect, if not 
absolute cruelty, on the part of Mr. Fisk’s 
son. Olis A. Fisk, with whom the deceased 
had lived. The charges specified in part that 
Mr. Fisk had been ill-fed, poorly clothed and 
made to sleep and eat in a small out building, 
where his bed comprised an old mattress and 
the pillows were two meal sacks filled with 
hay. This evidence was refuted by Otis Fisk 
and several of the witnesses. The son ad­
mitted that his lather spent most of his time 
in the outbuilding, but that he kept himself 
in such an untidy condition that some such 
course was necessary.
The ir quest was conducted by Coroner 
M. P. Judkins and County Attorney W. R. 
Prescott, Frank B. Miller aciing as cierk. 
The jury was made up as follows: C. G.
Moffat, foreman; Edwin II. Lawry, 
John H. Biennan, M. II. Nash, Capt. M. K. 
Willey and E. C. Payion.
An autopsy was not deemed necessary.
Dr. Efctabrook btaude pat anil accepts 
the National Democratic nomination 
for senator. So Brother Holman 
iliiln’L experience the muuvuitj quutre 
heure tlmt Brother O is  hud luid out 
for him.
D. A. CAREY, Manager.
S p e c i a l  E n g a g e m e n t
OK
Metropolitan Comedy Company
M R .  P E T E  C R I F F I N .
M I S S  V I R C I E  C M O S  J Y ,
The Sweet g iuger aud Graceful D ancer. 
T h e  W onderful
- D E L M A S -
AND S E V E R A L  O T H E R S.
D ancing every evening A fter tiie Show.
A D M ISSION, including Show aud Dance,
Gouts 25c, Lnilics 15c, Children 10c
Perform ance E very N ight, rain or shine.
Cars leave after Dance
)OC030COOCCCOCOOCX;OGCOCOO
> Strangers
VISITINO ROCKLAND\ 
CAN FIND . . .
| First-Class Lodgings
1 At 4 High S t., coruer Park, only two m inutes ) 
) w alk from railroad depot aud Main street.
» Reasonable rates. 60
HRS. H. T. WILSON.
C<XXXXXXXOOOOOOOOCOOOOOO c
N O T IC E .
Notice Is hereby given that Helen A . Ivuowlton 
In tends to apply lo r admission lo practice luw a 
tho Septem ber T erm , IbUrf, of Ihe Supr
................* x County
LEW IS
Ribbon Sale 
Continued
Ladies should bear iu miud that 
we will continue our ltibbou Sale 
at which we will oiler exceptional 
bargains. The ribbons are in Ibe
LUicago 10,1854. ncio* ac ™ f latest shades but we do not want torcpicteuted bumaitou io the legislature, off, ^  lo||ger< Thoy hav0 got to
go, price no consideration.
A re A ll S ilk , 12 l-2 c  a yd
caudid&te loi speaker io 1885. H cseived 00 
g ei ' it ib  1 a number of very important committees,among 
lake cooling tbe air. them being the judiciary cornmittee. l ie  war
“ It was wbeu we reached tbe lake that the also a member of the Commission on Revision 
men began to improve. They grew better ail of the Statutes of 1883-
the time after that. On tbe way north, I bad He was first appointed collector of customs 
to procure supplies by telegraphing ahead. In eight year, ago under President Clevclaad.tbis 
this way I got 150 gallons ol milk, 1200 sand being bis second term. H e has several times 
wicbes, two gross of cans of beef cxtrarl, two been mentioned io connection with the Dcm- 1 
crates of oranges, 1500 pounds of ice and 45 ocratic nomination for governor of Maine, 
gallons of coffee. The men who were able I I Mr. Moore married E lla Maud Smith o lf  
allowed to leave the train aud get their meals Thomaston and has one child, a daughter.
The Ladies’ Store, 
MRS. E. f. CROCKETT, Prop.
Spofford Block, ria in  Street
A Bargain O pportunity!
We have placed ou a counter in tbe 
center of our store our Summer stock 
of Boots and Shoes which we will sell 
at cost and in some cases below cost to 
make room for Full Goods. Tlieso 
goods are in Tuns and Blacks and are 
this season’s styles but we do not want 
to carry them over. They are in 
broken sizes aud mostly for women.
To illustrate a few bargains: $2.00 
Shoes for $1.25; $1.60 Shoes for 99c; 
$1.00 Shoes for 69c; 75c Shoes for 
49c. Also some Men's Shoes iu Con 
giess and Lace; former price $1.75; uow 98c. We haven nice ltusset Shoe 
for $1.98 that sold for $3.60. Many other barguius just as good. Good 
assortment of Ladies’ Oxford Ties. Further comment unnecessary.
W e n t w o r t h  &  C o . , Hain Street,Rockland
WHEN YOU ARE SATISFIED THAT YOUR WATCH 
IS SPOILED AS A TIME-KEEPER TAKE IT TO
O . E .  D A V I E S ,  T h e  J e w e l e r ,
AND HAVE IT MADE TO RUN AS WELL AS IT 
DID IN ITS PALMIEST DAYS............................................................
F i n e s t  l i n e  o l  M a r i n e  G l a s s e s  i n  t o w n .
416 Main St., Opp. Fookland National Bank.
ft
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EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A dvertisem ents In thla column not to axeeed 
Are line* Inserted one* for 25 cents, four tim es for 
60 cents.
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
f  O 0T on Monday, A ug. 22, from a lan n d r 
J U  package, between W illow Bt. and MaTerlcl 
H jiinre, a lady 's night dress. W ill finder pleat 
re tu rn  to 41 M A V ER IC K  SQ U A RE and be re 
w arded. 68*
For Sale.
1200. Bound and k ind , a good driver and an 
ex tra  good w orker. Addreea or call on C . C. 
COUNUK, U nion, Me. Oltf
place on the  D yer's  Island road, and tom e one 
going to get a big trade In one or both those p laces, 
no th  houses new and In good sr 
give perfect title . W rite to  M.
Camden, Me.
cheap. A pply  to C. K. BIC K N K I.L . Oltf
F OU B A L K -A  14-foot Boat In good W ill be sold cheap, for cash. J u t
the Union road. Bulldlnga In good repair, never 
falling w ater In pasture, and  mowing fields In good 
condition. A year's  supply  of tire wood fitted and 
housed. Every th ing  In shape to commence farm ­
ing operations. A meadow and lum ber lot not 
connected w ith the hom estead will be sold also.
F O R B A L E —A dvertise It In thla column and everybody will know o f  It.
F O R BA LE—At Bo. Union, bouse aud stable, house bu ilt live y ears, stable th ree , newly
Sainted last year, thoroughly well built, house nished In hardw ood, stable all planed lumber, cistern In house cellar, also In stable cellar. For 
fu rther Information write to or Inquire of ownor, 
W IL L  E . CUMMINOB, Union, Mo. 46tf
N orth Main street. T he house Is en tire ly  new, has 
never been occupied, and Is offered for sale a t less 
than cost. Address J . N .  F A R N IIa M, 32 Cedar 
B lreet. 31Stf
TIIE  HUM KB I’E A l) o f the late Jo h n  A. E m ery, located at Ingraham 's H ill, one mile from ihe Rockland postofflee T h e  buildings consist o f  a 
wo story  dwelling house and ell. In good repair, 
w ith bath room, watot closet, hot and cold water 
(Oyetor R iver), stable, carriage house, etc. T he 
lot upon which the buildings stand contains about 
1 acres, under good cultivation, w ith from 65 to 
70 fra il bearing trees of the best varie ties. Also 
another lot of land, containing about 3 acres, under 
excellent cultivation, w ith  shore privilege, on the 
east side of the main road , nearly opposite the 
buildings. T he property will be sold at a bargain, 
and on easy term s, to the right purchaser. A pply  
for the present to MRB. .T. A . EM ER Y , on the 
prem ises, or to K. II . L A W R Y , R ockland, Maine. 
R ockland, Me., A pril 7, 1 m .  2»tf
TALK OF THE TOWN.
To Let.
TO L E T —Nice tenem ent, fu rnished or un fu rn ­ished, corner Bouth aud Pacific s treets. A p ­
p ly  on the prem ises. 66*60
TE N E M E N T  AN D  S T O R E  nt 15 P leasant Bt.P rice reasonable. A pply to A . W . B E N ­
N E R , next door. ___________ <1
TO L E T —If  your advertisem ent Is In th is co l­umn everybody Is su re  to read It. Costs n ex t 
.o  nothing.
W an ted .
WA N T E D —A man who wouTdllke to Invest a little m oney, to pu t an article on the mar- ket that would bo a great seller and would pay big 
returns to the investor. For fu rther Information 
call on A . W . B1XBY, Hotel Bavoy, betw een the 
how* of 6 and 7 p. m . 67-C8
i be accom -
^  _ ___________________ ________ wl's Ilea
Nice shade and  lino view ; good stilling aud fishing. 
F o r fu rther particu lars enquire o f R . D. RAM • 
BON, O w l's Head.______________________ 60*71
Hit nation as house- 
r in widow- rs fam ily, no objection to 
th e  country o r one or two ch ildren. A ddress or 
cull. MKb . R .C . 11KDOEB, 7 Qrovo Bl. Rockland, 
Maine. 05*08
Y ou'll have plenty of
GIR LS for general housew ork, nurses aud thu uursery can obtain tlrst-olosa places by ap p ly ­ing at the Intelligence office of M RB.R.C. 11 ED G ES, 
T Orovo S treet. Roc '3r e , kland.
BOYS A N D  G IR LS desiring profitable homo em ploym ent, spare mom ents, o r full time. Please enclose stam p and address, W W . SM ITH ,
H iscellaneous.
Mlr->. M IN N IE  PA I-M E ll ut llu .lun  I .  pre- pared to do d re .i ln a k lo ,  a t 78 P ark  street. * ‘ ----- L- * ----- * “ idor by the day during  the  months of A ugust am 
Septem ber. 6t»*71
WA N T E D , M A IN E P E O P L E -A u d  all o thers.to buy the “ Dewey P uzzle ."  By mall 16 
cents 2 for 25 cents. V ery Interesting to youug aud 
old. Bideiinger & Co., W est B tewurtstowu, N . II 
64*73
WA N T E D —Boys, G irls and Ladles to sell our T eas, Coffees and Snlcea and earn a  W atch, an A ir Rifle o r H igh G rade Bicycle, T ea or D inner 
Bet. H igh Grade Bicycle fo r lOo lb». T ea ; W atch 
for 6 lbs.; A ir Rifle 6 lb s .; D luuur Bet 60, 76 and 
100 Iba. W rite  for catalogue and price Hat. WM. 
SCOTT & CO., T ea  Im porters, 384 Main Bt., Rock­
land ^ M e___________________________ 8tf
S tandard Foot Balia
_ _  __________  ________ jnoe forscbooOchiU
ACME N O V E L T Y  CO., No. Vaasalboro, Me
P I C K E D  U P  A D R I F T .
Lap streaked, double-ended boat, about 16 feet 
oug, picked up  ad rift i 
.un  have same by upplyli 
CO. and paying charges.
B L A C K S M I T H  S H O P  
S A L E .
F O R
The culvert on Claremont itreet ii  being 
rebuilt.
Capt. M. K . W illey’s (table on Limerock 
atreet is being repaired.
Meservey’s Quintet it furnishing music for 
tbe dances at Northport this week.
J. B. Howard hat unfurled a handsome 
new flag at bit residence on Main atreet.
Among tbe aoloista to appear at tbe Maine 
Featival at Portland will be Mrf. Lou Duncan 
Barney and Dr. T. E. Tibbetts.
Tbe Bradlee Juvenile Temple picnics at 
Glen Cove tomorrow, if pleasant. If stormy 
tbe event will be poatponed to tbe first pleas­
ant day.
George Sides, who bat been employed in 
the Star office, hat gone to Lawrence, Matt., 
where be will run a type-setting machine for 
the Lawrence Sun. «
Tbe Lincoln Association meeta with tbe 
First Baptist church in this city Sept. 6tb and 
7th. A number of excellent speakers outside 
tbe association will be present to participate.
The steamer Merryconeag took an excur­
sion party to Bar Harbor Sunday. Tbe day 
was an elegant one and our people had an 
opportunity of witnessing Ibe world famous 
retort in tbe height of the season.
Clarence, young son of J. M. Blackington, 
went trouting one day last week and brought 
in fifteen speckled beauties measuring from 
half a foot to ten inches in length. Clarence 
it a chip of tbe old block and like a true 
sportsman be is not divulging to everybody 
the whereabouts of bis catch,
A  patriotic service, commemorating tbe 
restoration of peace and the glorious achieve­
ments of tbe war, will be held next Sunday 
evening at tbe First Baptist churcb. The 
music will be an interesting part of the ser­
vice, tbe Choral Association being back to 
duty after its fortnight’s vacation.
"B en" Spear, tbe popular policeman of the 
night force, it tbe proud owner of a full 
blooded cockle spaniel tent home from Cuba 
by Commander A. S. Snow of tbe Badger. 
The dog is a brother to one owned by Capt. 
Bob Evans of the Iowa and it a perfect 
beauty. He hat already became strongly 
attached to Mr. Spear and can be teen on 
tbe latter’s beat, patiently following hit mat­
ter, every night.
F. H . Berry’s "Belle P.”  won added hon­
ors at Union Park, Pittsfield, Saturday, by 
taking first money in the 2.15 clast, aeon- 
test which proved easy for her, Duad, owned 
by G. B. Ingraham of West Rockport won 
second money, Tbe best time was 2.20. 
‘ Peter Q.,”  owned by L. Q. Tyler, started in 
tbe 2.32 class and was not so fortunate. 
There were eight starters and Peter Q ’a po­
sitions were eighth, seventh, sixth and fifth.
Tbe report of tbe adjutant of the Division 
of Maine, Sons of Veterans, for tbe past quar­
ter shows 1,379 members belonging to 47 
camps, Tbe division quartermaster’s report 
shows a balance on band of {159.54. Col. 
Ellsworth Camp bat been muttered in at Mt. 
Vernon w-th 18 members. Camps suspended 
for failure to report since July 30 tre General 
Hancock, North Vaasalboro; Alvin H. Mart, 
Oxford, and Francis G. Warren, Biddeford.
What tbe soldier boys at Chickamauga 
think of tbe Cubans it quite forcibly illut 
trated In a letter received from a member of 
Co. H  in this city. Tbe envelope in which 
tbe letter it enclosed is one of the patriotic 
kind with flags waving and swords flashing, 
accompanied by appropriate inscriptions. 
One of tbe latter was the well known phrase 
“ Cuba Libre.”  The writer of the letter in 
question has drawn a line through these 
two words and in the margin written an em­
phatic “ Nit.” It’s tbe Maine the boys have 
been fighting for and not Cuba Librer.
Tbe following is Irom the art notes of 
“ Tbe Hill Top Journal," printed at Poland 
Springs. In speaking of tbe different artists’ 
work exhibited at tbe hotel there it says: 
"A ll are good and all are different, Mrs, 
Kirkpatrick, a Maine artist, being seen to 
good advantage in comparison with her 
sister artists. One of her subjects ‘Currants,’ 
is quite unusual, but excellent in its results, 
and her ‘ Roses’ soft and delicate in treat­
ment.”  Mrs. Kirkpatrick has three pictures 
bung at tbe Poland Spring exhibition, roses, 
currants and a water color. No work is 
accepted at this exhibition unless more than 
good. Mrs. Kirkpatrick’s specialty is fruit 
and flowers, her currants and raspberries be­
ing especially fine. She is also an exhibitor 
at tbe Boston Art Club and other important 
exhibitions and is fast making a name fcfr her 
work.
Tbe many friends of Frank French through­
out Knox county will be pleased to learn that 
he is meeting with splendid success as pro­
prietor of the Northport Hotel at the camp 
grounds. Mr. French is catering now to 
sixty regular gueats besidea innumerable trans­
ients. A  Courier Gazette man bad the pleas- 
‘ure, and it was a pleasure, of partaking of one 
of the best dinners be ever enjoyed a 
Northport Sunday. Plenty to eat, quality ex 
cellent, and served by pretty young lady wait- 
tresses. Pure spring water, ice cold, is free t o 
all. There *fere nine excursions into North 
port Sunday and it was estimated that there 
were about 3,000 people on the grounds, in­
cluding tbe venerable poet who reads and 
sells his own poems. This is campmeeting 
week and Thursday will be Ihe big day. W. 
C. French of Ibis city has been clerking for 
bis brother but expects to come home this 
week, accompanied by Mrs. French. Mr. 
French has taken a five years lease of tbe 
Hotel and all bis friends wish him success.
Wednesday evening, Ang. 31. occurs the 
closing party of Prof. Rankin's dancing claas.
Tbe Boston steamers are making excursion 
ratea of 50 cent* to Northport and return this 
week.
Inquire o t C . B. C R O C K ETT, Rockland, Me. CTlf
C u t  P r i c e s
ART NEEDLEWORK
The Missis  D eN kkk of Boston will hare 
an exhibition of art needlework from States 
Tremont itreet store, at the store of John R. 
Frobock, 366 Main street, on Saturday, Aug. 
27. A  large assortment of work in ail its 
branches will be shown, and ladies are in­
vited to call. 68*69
O N
W ALL PAPER
Invitations have been received in thin city 
to the "Firat Golf Ball”  at Bay Point this 
Tuesday evening.
Steamer Catherine makea an excursion to 
the Northport esmpmeeting Thursday, leav­
ing Tillson wharf at Si 15 a. m., touching at 
Camden.
Geo. M. Stover of Bucksport has begun 
the practice of law in this city occupying the 
rooma formerly tenanted by Dr. Douglass in 
Central Block.
John Rankin, Bert Bacbelder, Arthur 
Haines snd Fessenden Miller left last night 
for a week’i  yachting and fishing cruise in Mr. 
Rsnkin's yacht.
For 15 days there has been only one death 
in this city. A remarkably healthy record 
when one considers that this is the month 
when there are usually eight or ten deaths 
among children.
Work began yesterday on the construction 
ol a new five-foot cross plank sidewalk on tbe 
southern side of Sea street. It is much 
needed and will be greatly appreciated by 
tbe residents and traveling public.
The Masonic convention to which we have 
several times referred occurs next Friday. The 
degrees will be exemplified by Mt. Olivet 
Lodge of Washington, Amity Lodge of Cam­
den and Rockland Lodge of Rockland.
Louie Mills bad his hands quite badly in­
jured, while repairing a bicycle chain at 
Robinson’s shop on Oak street Saturday. 
The injured members received surgical treat­
ment at the bands of Dr. W. M. Spear.
The Art and Wall Paper Co. have rented a 
room in tbe Moffitt block over their store to 
be used as a picture framing room. Mr. 
Additon was in Boston and New York last 
week studying the advanced styles of picture 
framing and moulding.
The big Nova Scotia tug Spring Hill ar­
rived here Sunday towing two coal barges as 
an experiment for shipping coal to this city 
from tbe Springbill mines, Nova Scotia. This 
cargo was for A. F. Crockett Co., Farrand & 
Spear and A . C. Gay & Co.
Anyone in quest of points about chicken- 
raising can get a fund of valuable informa­
tion from Irving Eiwell, tbe barber. Mr. El- 
well recently placed a hen's egg beneath a 
dove, and is now the possessor of as healthy 
a chicken as was ever hatched by a biddy.
Steamer Merryconeag is running excursions 
this week to the New England Fair at Port­
land. The trips are made Monday, Wednes­
day and Friday, returning Tuesday, Thurs­
day and Saturday, stopping at all landings. 
No need to miss the big fair, when you can 
go and return for {1.25.
Rev. F. E. White was an interested atten­
dant at the Simpson meetings in Old Orchard 
last week. It may be mentioned, however, 
that Mr. White is no convert to the faith 
cure idea. He does not believe that the sin 
less man will be free from disease any more 
than be does that the sinful man will be bur­
dened with aickneas. He says the opposite 
is too frequently the case.
Tbe following is the personnel of the new 
bind just organized in this city to be known 
as The American Band: Solo cornets, H. E, 
Higgins, Joseph Pray; 1st cornets, William 
Sansom, Merrill Conant; 2nd cornets, Fred 
Porter, Wallace Higgins; 1st alto, Charlie 
Ausplsnd, 2nd alto, Meiburn Babbidge, 3rd 
alto, William K elley: trombones, Bert Stover, 
Eddie Gale, Charlie Perry; baritone, Hiram 
Ingerson; tuber, lien Over; snare drum Jack 
Robinson; bass drum, Robert Meiburn; clar­
inet, E. B, Ingraham. Joe Pray is |leadcr and 
R. G. Ingraham is teacher. Tbe band in 
tendi to give tbe people plenty of music.
Bath Tim es: “ A letter was received in 
Bath Friday noon by Marshal Kittridge from 
Marshal Crockett of Rockland, stating that a 
boy named Herhert Grey was wanted in the 
l.imerock city. Marshal Kittridge imme­
diately looked tbe case up and shortly after 
the message arrived from the Rockland offi 
cer, young Grey was found. The boy hap 
pened to be working for Ca(ft. Gaudreau. l ie  
is about seventeen years old and was former 
ly in tbe reform school but was allowed to go 
on probation. He was sent to Rockland last 
night.”  There was no charge against tbe Grey 
boy and he was not arrested, but merely re­
turned to his home.
There will be a number of interesting bicy­
cle races in connection jwitb the Labor Day 
celebration at Rockland. About 9 a. m. will 
take place a boy’s open race from Rockland 
to Oakland, the prizea for which will b e : 
First, a plush alarm clock; second, a jack 
knife; third, a pair of suspenders. About 10 
o'clock there will be a handicap race open to 
Knox county, tbe prizea being: Firat a meer­
schaum set; second, a bicycle lantern;third, a 
dressing case. The contestants making the 
best time will receive a gold medal. It will 
be remembered that Ibe races of last year, 
preceding the Labor Day exercisea were a 
marked success, being witnessed by several 
thousand people. The program for Labor 
Day will be published in our Saturday istue.
Manager Black has secured for Farwell 
opera houae for Tueaday, Aug. 30, Stowe’s 
Uncle Tom's Cabin with 40 people, two braas 
bands, fine orchestra,beautiful special scenery, 
twenty great colored comedians, pleasing 
specialties, grand cake walk, laughable ani­
mated aong sheet, world’s greatest buck and 
wing dancers, jubilee sbouters and John F. 
Stowe's original American military spectacle 
entitled “ Remember tbe Maine,”  during ibe 
presentation of which all the great war heroes 
are introduced, and a aoul stirring reproduc­
tion of tbe blowing up of tbe batle ship 
Maine. Mr. Stowe has gone to great expense 
to perfect this magnificent production and it 
mutt be seen to be appreciated, Reserved 
seats on sale al box cilice.
Tbe many friends in this city and vicinity 
of Mrs. Presina Downs were greatly shocked 
Saturday to learn of that lady’s sudden death 
at her borne 315 Limerock atreet. Late F ri­
day night tbe occupants of the house were
B A R G A IN S  O F  S T E R L I N G  M E R I T !
Worth coming a long way to get. Every purchase means a benefit to buyers.
As buyers of the Henry Lowell stock, Lewiston, Maine, we are determined to dispose of this stock regardless of cost. To attain this end wo 
have sufllciently reduced prices to warrant the immediate sale of same.
500 yards Bleached Crash, regular 13 
l-2o quality, reduced to
9C
1000 yard* Bleached T w illed Crash, 
regu lar price 5c per yard, reduced to
22c
10 dozen R a ck  Tow els, ex tra  fine, regu­
la r  19c grade, reduced to
1 2 ' c
20 dosen ex tra  largo Bleached T urkish  
Towels, regu lar 35c grade, reduced to
19C
25 dozen all linen Napklnn, tho kind 
that sells for $2.00; wo can offer at
$ 1 .2 5
(Not over 2 dozen to customer)
500 yards Bleached Tabling, In short 
lengths, w orth 37c per yard, reduced to
lQC
200 yards Bates T u rk ey Red Tabling, 
In short lengths, 50o grade; reduced to
2pc
150 yards H alf Bleached, all linen 
D am ask, regular 40c grade; reduced to
2 5 c
250 yards H alf Bleached, all linen 
D am ask, 72 Inches wide, regular price 
75c per yard; reduced to
4 9 c
150 yard s extra  lino quality Bleached 
T abling, 72 Inches wide, regular price 
$1.25 per yard, reduced to
8 8 c
20 dozen all linen N apkins, tho kind 
th at sell for $2.75; reduced to
$ 1.98 d o /
500 yards Plaid Crash, all linen, regu­
la r  7c grade; reduced to
5c
1300 yards Lockwood A, constitution, 
etc., to Inch sheeting, regu lar 7o grade, 
reduced t*
5 1- 2C yd
500 yards 42 Inch Bleached Cotton, 
tho kind that sells for 12 l-2c, reduced to
9 c  y d
100 sheets In Bleached Cotton, tho 
kind that sells for 75c, reduced to
49c ea
200 P illow  Slips In bleached cotton, tho 
kind that sells for 20c, reduced to
12 i - 2c ea
500 yards 9-1 sheeting, tho kind that 
sells for 22c, reduced t«
1 5 c  y d
2000 yards Unbleached Cotton, others 
get 5o for It, reduced to
3  3 -4 C  y d
60 pieces Cotton Diaper, tho kind that 
sells for 50c, reduced to
39c
(10 yards In pleco)
2000 yards ex tra  lino Bleached Cotton, 
tho kind that sells for 10c per yard, re­
duced to
6.'.c
OUTING FLANNEL
In pretty stripes and checks, also 
plain pink 10c and 12c grade, reduced to
8 c
E x tra  quality of W hite 8 haker F lan ­
nel, tho kind that sell for 10c reduced to
7c
LININGS
2000 yards of Cam bric, tho kind that 
sells for Cc, reduced to
22c
13 I^idlos M ackintoshes In tho Boston rapo 
sold for $5.00,
SHIRT WAISTS
Sw eeping discount.
75o W aists ........................ ...........................290
$1.50 W aists ................................ ...................790
SILK WAISTS
50 Silk  W aists In all colors and black, 
tho kind that sett for $0 and $7 reduced to
$4.98
W R A P P E R S , W R A P P E R S
150 wrnppers In percale and law ns r la  that were mndo to soil for $1.00 andt.U S,
Reduced to 59c
(Not over two to any customer)
15 extra  heavy percoJo w rappers that were made to sell for $2.00
Reduced to 99c
(10 yard s to customers)
< ^ W A S H  D R E S S  G O O D S
10 pieces of Printed Scotch Lappets, tho kind that sells for 12 l-2c
6 i-4c yd
3P R I 2T T S
W o have sold all tho prints that wec«2 3-4o por yard, but w hllo tho salo con­
tinues wo wilt offer our best prints— blue, blacks, reds and lights a t
3 3-4c yd
A T R O N  G U T  G i l - A l ^ I S
W o offer also In this salo a  lot of ak ig h a m s that are w orth  7c per yard  at
5C yd
HANDKERCHIEF BARGAINS
X lot Mon’s Japoneso Silk  H andker­
ch iefs th at sell for tic, reduced to
3c
I lot G ents’ Bordered H andkerchiefs, 
that sold for 12 l-2c reduced to
3 tor 25c
1 lot of Gents all linen H andkerchiefs 
that sett for 25c reduced to z z
19c
50 B lnck M ohair Dress Bktrts lined with 131-2o porcnllne, tho kind that sell 
for $-.S0,
Reduced to $1.69
25 Crash Bklrts, with tho Spanish flounce th at sold for $2.75,
Reduced to $1,50
10 E legan t T ailor made Suits in btue, brown and green .rackets, lined with 
best taffeta  silk th at sold for $23,00
Reduced to $10 00
style, blue, tan and gray, that
15 Bodies T ailor Made Suits, odd sizes ono of n kind
Reduced to $2.97
that sold for $16 and $18,
Reduced to $4.98
DRESS SKIRTS
10 plain all wool Mohair Skirts, tho 
kind that sell for $5.00 reduced to
$ 3.98
0 Brocade flllk Skirts, the kind that sell 
for $12.60 reduced to •
$8.75
JACKETS
15 Ladles' Jackets that sold for $10 and 
$12 reduced to
$3.98
UPHOLSTERY GOoDS
SCO TCH  M U SLIN  CU R T A IN S.
$2.00 grado................................... $1.10 per pair
25c loops......................................... 15c per pair
C H IN E IL L 10 P O R T IE H 8 .
$4.50 F o rtiers.............................. $2.98 por pair
F igured Muslins reduced to 10c per yard
50c Dado Curtains  ................... 25c each
5c F rlngo C u rta in s........................33c each
F ish  N et C u rtains...................................$1.26
SriALL WARES
W o offer tho Rapid Hook and Eye. 
D ressm akers say It Is suporlor to Do 
Long 10c card. A sk  for tho Hump.
1 0 c
Ladles Silk Slilo E lastics th at sell for 
'c reduced t#
2 5 c
COOL CORSETS
100 pair ot R o yal W orcester Summaa 
Corsets that sold for 75c, reduced to
3 7 c  p r
Summer V entilating  Corsols, tho kind 
that sell for 60c per pair, reduced to
I 9C p r
75 pairs B lack  V onltlary Corsots, tho 
kind that selt lo r  FI 1-So per pair re 
duccd t )
4 7c p r
SEA  IS L A N D  P E R C A L E S
20 pieces of theso tine quality percales, regular 12 l-2c valuo,
_____________ Reduced to 8c yd
UHBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
25 Ladies’ Parasols in Bilk that sold for 
$4.00 and $5.00,
Reduced lo 98c ea
BM BU RK AN D  NOT COM E I.A'
50 Ladles G loria U m brellas th at ought 
to bring 7S«,
Reduced lo 39c only
100 Ladles and Gents Um brellas th at'so ld  for $1.00 and $1.25,
Reduced io 69c ea
B LA C K  D R E S S  G O O D S  B A R G A IN S
5 pieces B lack  Figured Cashm ere, regu lar 75o grade,
Reduced to 38c yd
4 nieces B lack  Figured Cashm ere that sold for 50c,
Reduced to 29c yd
B est Mcchlns Thread only
Best Castelo Soap put up in 
that sell for 10c reduced to
VEILINGS
1 lot of 25c V eiling reduced to
3C
packs
6c
S ee  O u r  R e m n a n t  Box 
C hoice
Only 5  cents.
i 0 c
1 lot Ladles’ Silk  and Percalo T ics that 
sold for 25c reduced to
10c
BED SPREADS
1 caso of Bed Spreads that aro act­
u ally w orth $1.50 reduced to
87c
1 caso of sligh tly  soiled Bed Spreads 
w orth $1.00 reduced to
1-2 enso 75o Spreads
69c
49c
25 Ladles' B lack  Cloth Capes th at sold 
for $1.25 reduced to
59c
HALF PRICE SALE OF HJSIBRY 
AND UNDERWEAR
Womens Richelieu Brilliant Llslo Hoso 
In Tan and Browns, sizes 8 1-2 to 10; 
goods that sell for 50c, reduced to
25c  p r
W omens lino llslo finish Hoso In tan 
color, regulnr 25c quality, reduced to
12 1- 2C p r
W omens Jersey Vests, tho kind that 
sell for about 50c reduced to
25c e a
HEN’S SUniWER WEAR
6O0 Outing Shirts, 10c each, In pink and 
blue, cuffs and collars attached
1 9 c  e a
Mens W hite Shirts with all linen bos­
oms, mndo to sell for 50c only
3 9 c  e a
Mens HulbrlKKim Shirts uml D raw ers 
that aro w orth 75c reducod to
39c
Mens black uml g ray  Hose, tho kind 
that sell for 15c reducod to
1 0 c p r
Mens fan cy Hose, that kind that sell 
for 12 l-2c only
7C p r
Mens 60o Suspenders, mndo silk  w eb­
bing, pattent ball cast off leather turn­
ing, reduced to
25c p r
Mens all linen cuffH that have sold for 
20c per pair roducod to
5c pr
regu lar 10cMomh all linen collars, 
grade, reduced to
lc ea
B O O TS A N D  S H O E S
100 pairs of Childrens Shoos, sizes 3 to 0, that would ho worth 50c,
R ed u ce d  to  29c p r
polish, tlmt wore sold ut
R ed u ce d  to  $1.49 p r
broken lots tlm t sold for
50 pair ot Ladles' flno K id Boots lit Dutton and 
$2.50 per pair,
25 pairs of Ladles ex tra  lino V lc l K id O xfords in 
$1.50 to $2.50,
R e d u ce d  to  $ 1.39 p r
Childrens button boots In lino soft kl-l tlmt sold for 75c a  pair
R ed u ced  t o  4 9c  p r
B I M O N T O N  O O -
T O
R e d u c e  S t o c k
Art W a ll P aper Go.
3 6 0  M ain  8t., R ock land
Perfect
Dentifrice
The ideal dentifrice should bo A powder 
which la entirely free fiout odd aud sharp gritty 
•ut>aDuc«a, such »• chafcoal, cutile booo, pumice 
stone olid alltx, oil of which are loo harsh and 
culling lo tho cuumel lo bo In doily use.
"THE ALBA TOOTH POWDER''
Is properod from select malarial end lbo Ingred­
ient* aro harmless, simple aud etteetlve. It 1* on- 
doited by tbe highest denial euthorllice ea ibe 
Ideal dentifrice. Put up In e eljrllah package and 
a* 11s at Sight-
P r i c e  2 6 c — e x t r a  l a r g e  b o t t l e  
f u l l  4  o z .
J .  H .  W i g g i n ,
A P O T H E C A R Y ,
4iJ Haiti St., .  ROCKLAND
alarmed by a noise in Mrs. Downs’ room and 
ran to ber assistance. They found ber lying 
in a stupor and a lew bouts later she passed 
away. Tburaday Mra. Downs went to Bar 
Harbor on an excursion and tbe following 
day sbe was tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
E. Brown. On both of these occasions sbe 
appeared in tbe beat of braltb and spirits and 
there waa absolutely notbiog to indicate the 
proximity of death. Mra. Downs bas suffered 
from bear! trouble for some time past and it 
ia presumed that tbe excitement and over ex­
ertion of tbe week proved too much for ber 
constitution. Mis. Downs was 72 years of 
age, a native of Winterport, and a daughter 
u7 James Havener of Waldoboro and Clemen 
tine (Kankin) Havener of Rockland. Her 
husband, Daniel Downa, died some years ago. 
Mrs. Downs was an attendant of tbe Univer­
salis! ebureb and a woman whose life waa 
spent in helping olbers io be as happy as her­
self. Her going from ibis cartbly career will 
be sincerely mourned. Tbe funcrsl occurred 
yesterday afternoon and tbe remains were 
taken to Winterport for interment.
J. E. Moore, Etq., of Thomaston bas com­
menced the practice of his profession in tbit 
city. He occupies tbe office lately occupied 
by Judge Fogfer. Mr. Moore will bowever 
retain bis office at Thomaston for tbe present.
Henry Packard who works in Higgins' 
fish market on Tillson’s Wharf, slipped while 
cutting some ice one day last week, and fell 
against a box, breaking one of bis ribs and 
starting another.
The Rockland teachers yesterday showed 
tbeir regard fo,- ex-Supt. Irving and their ap­
preciation of bis eflorts here by presenting 
him an elegant roller-top desk. During tbe 
day a truckwagon stopped in front of Mr. 
Irving's home on Maple itreet and began 
moving tbe desk right in. Mr. Irving asked 
tbe driver if be hadn't made a mistake but 
the latter allowed be hadn't and said he bad 
orders to leave the desk whether Mr. Irving 
wanted it or not. It is needless to ssy that 
Mr. Irving did want it and was especially 
pleased because it came on bis birthday.
Rockland  H ighlands— Peter Wellington 
and sons, Charlie and Alton, of Appleton vis­
ited at Fred Irish’s recently-------- Mr. Leven-
saler from tbe Meadows has moved his family 
intoS. H. Doe’s bouse, Letter known as Ihe
Clough bouse---------Messrs. Hill and Beecb
are having water put into their houses from a
well near by-------- -Mrs. Helen Rich and son
Willie have returned borne from tbeir visit to
Mrs. Rich's mother, in Deer Isle-------- Mrs.
Mattie Overlock and Emery Overlock of 
Union visited relatives at tbe Highlands one
dsy last week—  ----L.T , Collamore and family
spent last Sunday with Mr. Coilamore’s sister,
Mrs. John Marshall at South Hope--------
Herbert Bowden is doing quite an extensive 
business buying bens and shipping them to
Norton-------- Mrs. George Brewster and ton
Edward are visiting her parents in Canada 
_____Millard Weymouth and Vernon Chand­
ler went lo Washington to campmccting Sun­
day on tbeir wbecla-------- John Dean and
wife have returned to tbeir borne io Haverhill,
M au.---------George Hart and wife spent a
few days last week with relatives in Deer Isle.
O e o a O S O S O S O S O S a S O S O S O S O S 1
C rescent Beach
F. M. SMITH, Prop.
O p e n  f o r  I h e  S e a s o n  o f  !H9H
Shore Dinners Served D a y ; 
and Evening
Dances Friday Nights
T li  «  sa m e  o ld  ruUw p r tv a i l .
♦ 0 S O S C * 0 S a S O 4<»S0 S 0 SCkS0 S 0
HOPE
Mrs. C. F. Marriner of Lincolnville and 
sitter, Mrs. Arthur Libby, and two children 
from Pittsfield, recently visited their sister, 
Mrs. H. A. l-tyson— A  large number from 
this place went to the picnic last Wednesday 
in Adams’ grove, Lincolnville. This annual 
picnic baa become quite popular and enjoyable 
and farmer! look forward to the coming event 
as a day of recreation and rest after tiresome 
days of work on tbe farm during spring and
baying seasons----- A, F. Dunton bas some
fine plum trees well laden with nice fruit------
Mr. and Mis. Frank Moody ol Massachusetts 
were guests of Mrs. Henry Woster last
Wednesday------Mrs. Cynthia White of Malta
ebusetta spent a few days last week with old
friends in town------Mrs. C. A. Payson recently
enjoyed a call from Mr. ami Mrs. Charles If. 
Millekin of Rockland, Mra. Frank Millekin
and Mrs. Richard Perry----- Mrs. H .C . Coding
and niece Margie Ilewctt, spent a day last 
week in Rockland with Mrs. Charles Sullivan 
Capt. Willis Piper of Rockporl, spent a 
few days last week with his family, who are 
spending the summer at tbe Caldeiwood house
----- Miss Ella Wentworth of Appleton, spent
last week with ber sister, Mrs. C. II. Bills-----
Tbe remains of William Mansfield of Camden 
were brought to Hope cemetery last Wednes­
day for interment----- Harry Malcome of
Windsor was a guest at tbe home of S. C.
ilew ctt last Friday----- Mrs. Parker Hewett
and daughters, Rutb and Helen of Haverhill, 
Mass., are visiting at tbe homes of S. C.
Hewett and E. W. Hewett---------Tbe friends
ol Cbriatie and Julia Calderwood of Vinal-
haven arc enjoying visits from them----- Rev.
Mr. Preble of Quincy, Mass., bas occupied tbe 
pulpit tbe past two Sabbaths.
N oirra Hopir—  Mrs. Nancy J.Pease, a lady 
84 years ol age, died very suddenly Wednes­
day morning. Sbe retired at well as usual 
Tuesday night. Her ton not bearing ber 
about tbe room went in and found ber dead. 
Sbe bad bad a heart trouble for a number o f 
years. Sbe leaves one son, two step-sons and 
two atcp-daugblcrs, an aged sister and two
brothers to mourn ber iota----- Mra. Lucy
Caldeiwood and two daughters, Cbrista and 
lulia, of Viualhaveu, are visiting Mrs. Frank
Conant----- Wilbert Taylor and Ella Lcrmond
ol South Hope spent Sunday with Mr.Taylor'• 
auet, Mra. Nancy Simmons-— -The porcupine 
ia destroying tbe apple ticca. They will climb 
tbe tree and take oil a limb of apples at 
quickly as a person) could cut it with a knife. 
Mra. Sam'l. Simmons caught a large one un­
der one of ber trees Monday. Sbe tied some 
applet on a string and let them bang from 
tbe tree ana set a trap under them. Tbe
eiicupinc walked into tbe trap----- Georgetown ia at work baying in Camden— —
Potatoes arc rotting badly----- Daniel Ludwig
made tbe largest shipment of cucumbers Fri­
day that bas ever been made in one day. He 
shipped nine barrels, over 20,000.
OWl'S HEAD
Summer visitors are as plenty here as bees
around a molasses hogshead-------- Judson
Emery and wife of Boston arc visiting at D r.
A. T . Emery’s----- Dr. Flagg’s cottage is fast
nearing completion----- Sunday night while
coming from Owl's Head with a team your 
correspondent came in collision with a bicycle.
The horse took fright and we narrowly 
escaped disaster. No belli no light?
Sidney P. Emery returned to Exeter, N. H.,
Monday morning----- Grand entertainment at
tbe chapel Wednesday night by Prof. Foudray
___ Tbe Rockland Baptist Choral Auocla- L a r g e s t  a n d  b e s t  In  t h e  w o r l d
tion was present at the preaching service 4() p e o p l e  J(J W h ite ,  2 0  C o lo r e d  
Sunday afternoon and rendered tome tiue
selections. Prol. Foudray of New York sang | 2  l i r a s s  H a n d s
a solo----- Dr. A. T . Emery baa had a brick 1 f i r a n d  O r c h e s t r a
chimney built and is otherwise improving bis
cottage------Gus. Ulmer’s cottage is nearly O n ly  C o lo r e d  L a d y  D r u m  C o r p s
completed outside. A  stable bas also been f i a a n t l f i i l  V n e r la l  c’ c n . i - u
built----- Dr. Flagg bas been giving some H c a u t l f u l  S p e c i a l  S c e n e r y
very interesting entertainments at Crescent 
Beach.
T U E S D A Y ,A U G .3 0
T H E  J O H N  F .  S T O W E
Uncle T o m 's  Cabin
C O M P A N Y .
WALDOBORO
Fkyi.kk’s Coknkk.— Henry Week* and 
wile, who have been visiting at Ililiard 
Weaver's, have retusned to Massachusetts—  
Mrs. Linda Feylcr is spending a few weeks in 
Rockland— Miss Gertie Fletcher is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. A. L. Hilton— Mrs. Arthur 
Aldcu and daughter Mildred of Middlcboro, 
Mass, arc visitiug Mrs. Alden's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Shuman— Hattie OiH of North 
Cushing is spending a few days with her aunt, 
Mrs. Frank Burgess— Mrs. Fred Stetson is 
taking care of Grace (.'reamer's little boy 
while she works in tbe Windsor Hotel Fanuic 
Collamore of Lincolnville has been visiting 
ber aunt, Mrs. Lizzie Mank— Mrs. Cyrus Wal 
ter and Laura Walter went to Union Tbura* 
day— Will Vose aud Walter Creamer were in 
Camden a few days last week— Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Stain went to Flauders' Corner Sunday 
—  lusepb Borncmsn of Lawrence, M ass, 
called on friends io thu vicinity last week.
Gorgeous Military Encampment 
Scene.
G R A N D  C A K E  W A L K .
HK1S T ill- .  ISICi I 'A U A D K  A T  N O O N .
Prices 35o and 50o.
tteaia on tale al Opera Uouaa.
pur Excursions
U l J d U
l> o w « e-U o c* iao d , AuguatJtUn JV~ R 1. 1 i i u u V | i 1 a, ■
Downs, a  ualiva o f W lnU rpuri, aae«i " i  years.
1 'a sa a  — N orth  H ops, A ugust 17, Mrs. Nancy J .  
i'aasv. age4 c4 yaars.
O A M T O R X A .
Baanlk. a IIm Lad You thus Aiwkjrs i
or other business.
S TR . CATHERINE
C A F T . O . A . C K O l'K K TT,
Can Ua chario ted  for the balance o t  Ju ly  
and  during August- 
For la m s ,  oapaclty, ale., apply to
O . A . CKOCJC1CTT, 
T alaphoua W7 6. T -
)*o*o*o*o+o*o*o+o*o+o+o+o
Ordway'a FirutUsni Cur# IGttwiinrMI—
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M aine Central R . R>
In  E ffe c t J u n e  2 7 ,  1898 .
Parlor Jt Bleeping Cart betntm Rockland *  Boiton 
X > A B 0E N G E R  tra in .  loom  Rockland a ,  lol
6 00 A WM , for Baih, Brnn«wlck, Lew laton, An- 
gnata, W .te rv lllf , Bclfaat, Portland  and Boalon,
arriv ing  In Boalon a t 12 SO P. M . __
8 00 A . M-, for Bath, Brnnaw ick, Lowlaton, 
A ngnata,W alorvllla, B angor, Portland ,and  Boalon, 
arriving In Boalon a t «.00 P . M. Parlor car to Boa
'°1.80 P .  M-, for B ath , B rnnaw ick, Lowlaton, 
W alervllle. Portland and Boalon, arriving In Boaton 
at 0.20 P .M .
T r a in s  arriyx  : .
10.40 A . M. morning tra in  from P ortland , Lew- 
laton and W atcivllle. Slcaplng car from B o.ton.
4.10 P . M. from Boaton, P ortland , Lcwiaton and 
Bangor. Parlor car from Boaton.
8 40 P . M. from Boaton and P c ttU nd  
11 .41A .M . S unday . only, W oolwich and way
, t"tl°"B 'QKo .  F . K V A S S , Vice Proa. k O e n 'l  M an. 
F . K. BOO TH BY , G . P . A T . A .
P o r t la n d . M t. D a a cr t & M a n illa . S tb t . Co,
S t r .  F R A N K  J O N E S
W ill leave Rockland W edneedaya and Batnrdaya 
a t  6.20 a. m , for Bar Hatbor.M achlaaport and Inter­
m ediate landing*. R eturning leave flach laeport on 
M onday, and Thnradaya at 4.00 a. m .; Rockland 
4.30p. m. for Portland . Paaaenger and freight ra te , 
the loweat, aervlce the beat.
28 G e o . F . K ra trs , General Manager,
R O S T O V  &  B . W B R R  S .  S .  C O .
gammer Service-Six Trips n Week to 
Boston.
Commencing Ja n e  24, 1898, S team er, are dne to 
leftve R ockland: . ,
For Boston, M ondaj* nt _6 80 p . m , other day* 
except Sunday, a t (about) 7.15 p. m.
For Camden, North;»ort. Belfast, Bucksport, 
W lnterport and Bnngor, dally, except M onday, at 
6.00 a. m , or upon arrival from Boston.
F or Searsport and H am pden, l ues Jays, T burs  
day* and Sondny* at 5 00 a m.
For S tonlnaton, So. W eal Harbor, No. Kaat 
H arbor, Seal Harbor and Bar H arbor, dally except 
Monday, at 6.30 a. m.
RETU R N IN G  
From  Boaton, daily cneept Sunday, a t 6 00 p .m  
From  Bangor, via W lnterport, Bnckaport, Bel. 
font, N ortbport and Camden, Monday* a t 12 
o ther day*, except Sunday*, at 2 p . m.
From  dcarspoit, Monday* at 2 45 p. m , l 
day* and Saturdays at 4 00 p . m.
From  Bar Harbor and way landing*, dally , ex
cept Sunday, at 1.00 p. m.
F. S. SH ERM a N , Agent, Rockland. 
CA LV IN  A U STIN , G en’l S upt., Bo*ton. 
’VM. H. H ILL, G eneral M anager, Boaton
HANHMTEN STEAMSHIP CO
New yolk, Rockland A Bangor Line
MAINE COAST NAVIGATION CO.
P ortland  &  Bangor
C om m encing Tnrwlay, .Time 28, 1 SOB, j
Steam er Salacia
. .  111 leave F rank lin  W harf, P o r tl .n d , on T u e .d ay . 
end S . tn r d .y .  «t « n. m „  touching »t B.tnlrrel 
I .la n d , Rncklnml (A llnntlo W h arf). Camden. Bel. 
faat, Bucksport and W lnterport. Arriving al Ran
R eturn ing— Leave B .ngor M ondev. and T h n r.-  
IV. a t 6 n. m . m .k ln g  nbovo lending .. Arriving
Connect Io n .—A l Squirrel l.ln n d  for B oolhb.y
■rk*or. Heron I.len d , Chriitmfi. Cove »nd E®®**
Several o f T h a t  N a tu re  Come  
From  F ie ld  Com m anders.!H>~ " 'n ro l e
day* a a i a e a ing* 
nt Portland about 0 p  
Conn<
q'trid^0rAVltock[»mi'for^VlneYhnvcm W°r th  H .W r  | M E | t | t |T T  RF.POItTS FROM MANILA.
and Stonlngton. A t Portland w ith steamer* ror 
Boston and N ew  Y ork.
F a r e *  f r o m  P o r t l a n d  to
75c—round trip , 1 1.25Squirrel Island, 
Rockland and Camden, 
Belfast, 
igor,
Feather perm itting.
$1.25
2.00
2.50
o .  C. OLIVER, President.
CHAR. R. L E W IS , T reasu rer
C H A S. K. H A L L , A gent, A tlantic W harf. C jn
be found at K. A . Butler** office when not a t the 
w harf. ________________________ w  -
Rockland and Port Clyde Stage
J A M E S V . N O R W O O D , -  P r o p r ie to r
(Successor to  E lw ell.) ^
Connection* nrade with the Boston Ik Bangor 
eam boats—each wav. Stop* made at Wiley a 
orner and T enant's  H arbor.
Passengers and freight carried.
4 9 - Orders In R ockland m sy be left a t C. E . 
T u ttle ’s store, Main street. i34
Warren and Thomaston Stage Line
W in leave W arren  for Thom aalon nt 7.46 a. m. 
■nd 12.45 p . m ., connecting w ith electric care for 
Rockland a t « a. m . and 2 p. m . Returning will 
leave Thom aalon for W arren  al 11 a. m. and 6.00 p. 
m ., c icep t Batnrdaya.
Hatnranya w lllleave W arren  a t 7.45 a. m.,,12 46 p. 
m. and 6.45 p . m . W ill leave Thom aalon a t  11 a. m., 
1 and 11 p . m.
V SUNDAYS
Leavo W arren  at 8.46 a. ro. and 8.46 p. m . Lcavo 
rhomanton at 11 a. m and 6 p .m .
All ordera to  bo left a t  G eo. N ew bert’s sto re at 
W arren and the w aiting station for electrics * 
Thom aston. 70 J .  H . FK Y LEB , I rop.
On and after M ONDAY, A ugust 15th, Steam ers 
of th is Lino will leave Bangor (Kugle \N hatf, High 
Head) Mondays and T hursdays at 9 a. m. and  
Rockland at 6 p. m. for New York direct.
R E TU R N IN G
Steamers will leave New- York M ondajs and 
Thursdays at 5 p. m. for Rockland, Cam den, Bel 
fast and Bangor. ,
W ith  our sup rlor facilities for handling freight 
In New York c ity  and at our Eastern Term inals, 
together w ith through traffic arrangem ents we have 
w ith our connections, both by rail and w ater, to the 
W est and South, we are In a position to handle all 
the business intrusted to us to the entire satisfaction 
o f our patrons, both as regards service and charge*.
For all particulars address,
A. O. H U N T, A gent, Rockland, Me. 
N. L . NEW COM B, General Manager,
A . D . SM ITH, General Freight Agent.
64 5 to 11 Broadway, New York C ity.
R o c k la m l  L a n d in g s  a t  A t l a n t i c  W h a r f .  
N e w  Y o rk  L a n d in g  a t  P i e r  S ix  N o r th  R iv e r ,  
f o o t  o f  R e c to r  S t.
Portlana and Rockland Route.
C o m m e n c in g  M o n d a y , M a y  2 , 1H98, u n t i l
f u r t h e r  n o t ic e ,  S t e a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
. I. K. A R CH IBA LD , Ma s t e r ,
Leave* Portland T U E SD A Y , T H U R SD A Y  and 
BATUKDA Y .P ortland  Pier ut 6 30 and Boston Boat 
W harf at 7.00 a. m ., for Rockland, touching at 
Boothbay H arbor, New H arbor, Rouud Pond, 
Friendship, P o rt Clyde and T enan t's  n a rb o r, 
arriving In s u»on to connect w ith steam er for Bos-
Leaves Rockland MONDAY, W ED N ESD A Y  
and FR ID A Y , Tillson’s W harf, a t 6.3o a . M., 
for Port uud, making way landiug* as above, 
arrlviuu n season to connect w ith Boston and 
New York <u*amers same night.
Conwectionh -  Made a t Rocklund the following 
morning with Steuiners for Belfast,C usline, Bucks-
ICIANAOIAN AUSTRALIAN
Royal nail Steamship Line
HAWAII,
£ £ . AUSTRALIA
*15-70 197  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t ,  R o n to n .
GOAL
O f SLI K in d s .  F r e e  
jf r o m  d u s t  a n d  s la te .
Farrand,
Spear
& C o .
G iv e .  F u l l  C r e illt  to  t i t .  N a v y — E s t im a t e .  
L n o  to  H ie A r m y  »t. F i f t y — H e T. It»- 
H trtleted  T h e r e  M u lt  He N n .f - . ln t  O rrtl- 
p n tlo n  W it h  I n . u r g e n t . — A ilm lr n l C er-  
r e r a  N o t t o  R e tu r n  t o  S p a in  n t O n ce . 
S ick  S o ld ie r .  C o m in g  -H o m e —A t  C nm p  
W lk o ff  n nd  O th e r  P o in t . ,
W a sh in g to n , A u g . 18.—D isp a tc h e s  o f 
Im p ortance tvere re ce iv e d  and  c o n s id ­
ered n t th e  w a r d e p a r tm e n t ea r ly  todny. 
Im m ed ia te ly  a fte r  th e  a r r iv a l o f S e c r e ­
ta r y  A lg er  h e  h ad  a  c o n su lta tio n  w ith  
G enernl C orbin  and  d en ied  h im se lf to  
v is ito rs . T h e  co n fe r e n c e  w a s  n p rotract 
ed  one. T h e y  w e re  c o n s id e r in g  d is ­
p a tch es  r e ce iv e d  from  G en era l M erritt  
and from  S a n t ia g o . I t  Is u nd erstood  
th a t G en era l M e rr itt’s  d isp a tc h e s  w ere  
not o f  a  d isq u ie tin g  n a tu re , a lth o u g h  
th e  c h a n g e s  to  be fa c e d  In the P h ilip ­
p in es  are  g iv in g  th e  d ep a rtm en t con  
s ld e ra b le  con cern .
T he co n d it io n s  a t  S a n t ia g o  are c a u s ­
in g  a  g re a t d ea l o f  u n e a s in e ss , and  It is 
b eliev ed  th a t  m ore troops w ill be o r ­
dered  th ere . A lr e a d y  orders h a v e  been  
Issued  d ir e c tin g  th e  F if th  re g u la r s, In­
fa n tr y , now  a t  T a m p a , to  proceed  a t on ce  
to  S a n tia g o .
In q u ir ies  h a v e  b een  m ad e a s  to  th e  c o n ­
d it io n  o f th e  im m u n e re g im en ts , w h ich  
h a v e  n ot y e t  sa ile d , w ith  a  v iew  o f  se n d ­
in g  th em  to  S a n t ia g o . T h e g o v er n m en t  
In ten ds to  ta k e  v ig o ro u s  m e a su r es  to 
p rese rv e  th e  p ea ce  and  k eep  order In 
S a n tia g o  and  th e  te r r ito r y  u nd er U n ited  
S ta te s  con tro l. T h e e m p h a tic  order Is 
su ed  to  G en era l L a w to n  a  fe w  d a y s  ago  
w ill be fo llo w ed  by ord ers  sen d in g  a  su lll 
e ie n t n u m b er o f  d isc ip lin e d  troop s to 
e n a b le  h im  to c a r ry  ou t th e  In stru ction s  
o f th e  sec re ta ry .
A s a  fu rth e r  s te p  In th is  d irec tion , the  
p res id en t to d a y  d ir ec ted  th a t  th e  T w en  
ty - th ir d  K a n sa s  re g im en t, co lored , b< 
d isp a tc h e d  to  S a n t ia g o  to  form  p art of 
th e  a rm y  o f  o cc u p a tio n  o f Cuba. 
K a n sa n s  h ad  tend ered  th e ir  se r v ic e s  for 
th is  p urpose , and  h ad  u rged  accep tan ce, 
w h ich  P r e s id e n t M c K in ley  and  S e c r e ­
ta r y  A lg er  fin a lly  a g re ed  to tod ay . A fte r  
a  co n fe ren ce  w ith  R e p r e se n ta t iv e  Cut tis  
of K a n sa s , It w a s  decided- a lso  tio send  
th e  T w e n tie th  K a n sa s  to  M anila  should  
a d d itio n a l troops be a sk ed  for by Gen  
er.nl M erritt. T he T w e n tie th  Is now  at 
San F ra n c isc o .
Sort and liungor; Ille ib o ro , Deer I .le ,  Bedgwlck, irooklln, Bluuhill and E ll.w o rth ; Vinalhaven, Green*. Landing, Swan*. I .land , B u u th n e .t H ar 
bor, Noilheael lla rb o r and Bar H arbor.
Tim e table .ob ject to change.
G . S. A TW O O D , Agent, Portland  P lot.
J .  R . FLYK, Agent, T lllaon’.  W harf.
Hock In ml, Bluehil! A Ellsworth Stilt, to.
—ST EA M ER S—
C A T H E R IN E .
JU L IE T T E
A N D  ROCKLAND
S u m m e r  S c h e d u l e .
IN  E F F E C T  JU L Y  3 TO  S E P T E M B E R  7.
Steamer w ill leave Rockland dally, ercep l Mon 
day, on ariival of steam er of Boston & Bango 
Bteam*hii> Co., about 5.00 a. m .. for Islesboro (D urk 
H arbor), (Justine, •B lake's Point, Kggemugglu, 
Sargeutvllle, •H errick 's  Landing. Deer Isle, Bed* 
wick, Brooklio, 'S o u th  Blue Hill, • i 'a rk e r  Point, 
Blue H ill, Surry and Ellsw orth.
•F lag  Landings.
Returning every day but Sunday, leave Ellsw orth 
at b .80, Surry at V 00 u. in. w aking above lundiugs, 
ttuJ uriivlug at Rockland to connect w ith steume* 
for Boston aame evening.
A lter Sept. 7, three trips per week, leaving Rock 
laud T uesdays, Thursday* uud Saturdays, and 
E llsw orth Mouduys, Wednesday* and  Fridays 
O. A. CRO C K ETT, M anager.
1 tuck land, M-i.
vinalhaven it  Rockland Steamboat Co 
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T
STONINjTON UNO ROCKLAND
------- VIA --------  .
V i n a l h a v e n  fit H u r r i e a n o  I s l e
GOV. S O D W E L L
W ill leave Stoulugtou every week ouy at 0 A. u .  and 
Vinalhaven at 7 16 a. U. and 1.30 »*. M .fo r  Rockland 
via Hurricane Isle.
R eturning will leave Rockland, T ilU on 's W harf, 
a t • JM) a. M , for H urrlcuue Isle and V luaihaveu, 
and al 3.30 v. u  , for U urrlcaue Isle, V inalhaven 
and Slonlagioo.
Rockland, Me ___
VINALHAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
I l l  E f fe c t  f A p r i l  l e t ,  1»«» , u u t i l  f u r t h e r
N o tic e .
SU. V IN A L H A V E N
AIVAU B aHBolu , Captain.
Orders by mall or telephone [promptly and 
carefully filled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
5 8 6  M a in  S l r e s t ,  . i o r t h  E n d
Telephone call 24-2. ^
B U R N T H E B E S T
fleet, h a s  a lso  re ce iv e d  sp ec ia l a c t io n  by  
th e  d ep artm en t. I t  a p p e a rs  th a t C ap­
ta in  M oreu Is n o t o n ly  an  officer o f  th e  
mavy, b u t Is a  m e m b er  o f  th e  S p a n ish  
p a rlia m en t. W ith  th e  p ro sp ect th a t th e  
p arliam en t' w ou ld  re ee m ld e  a t an  ear ly  
la y , C ap ta in  M oreu w a s  d es iro u s  o f  r e ­
tu rn in g  to S p a in  an d  a p p e a r in g  in th e  
se s s io n s. In  p a r tic u la r  h e  ex p re ssed  
th e  d esire  o f  t e ll in g  th e  S p a n ish  p a r lia ­
m ent o f th e  g e n e r o u s  tr e a tm e n t a cc o rd ­
ed  h im  and a ll o th e r  S p a n ish  p riso n e rs  
b y th e  U n ited  S ta te s . T he o ffic ia ls here  
fe lt  th a t  su ch  a  s ta t e m e n t  from  C ap ta in  
M oreu cou ld  h a v e  b u t a  s a lu ta r y  effec t. 
H is r e le a se  w a s  a cc o r d in g ly  ordered .
T he w a r  d ep a rtm en t l ia s  re ce iv e d  th e  
fo llo w in g :
M an ila , A u g . 13.
To A d ju ta n t G en era l, A V ashlngton:
On 7th in st . A d m ira l D e w e y  Joined  m e  
In 48 h our n o tifica tio n  to  S p a n ish  c o m ­
m an d er to  rem o v e n o n -c o m b a ta n ts  from  
c ity . S am e d a te  re p ly  re ce iv e d  e x p r e ss ­
in g  th a n k s  for h u m a n e  s e n tim e n t r.nd 
s ta t in g  S p a n ish  w ith o u t  p la c e s  o f re fu g e  
for n o n -c o m b a ta n ts  n o w  w ith in  w n lled  
to w n . On 9th Inst, sen ^ J o in t n o t# I n v it ­
in g  a tte n tio n  to  su ffe r in g  In sto r e  for  
s ic k  a n d  n o n -c o m b a ta n ts  In c a s e  It b e ­
ca m e ou r d u ty  to  red u ce  th e  d efe n se s , 
a lso  s e t t in g  fo r th  h o p e le s s  co n d it io n  o f  
S p a n ish  forces , su rrou n d ed  on  a ll sid es , 
fleet In front, no p r o sp e c t  o f  re in fo r c e ­
m e n ts , and d em a n d ed  su rren d er ns due  
to  e v e r y  co n s id e r a tio n  o f  h u m a n ity ;  
sa m e d a te  r e ce iv e d  re p ly  a d m itt in g  th eir  
s itu a tio n , b u t s t a t in g  co u n cil o f d e fe n se  
d eclared  re q u est fo r  su rren d er cou ld  not 
be g ra n te d , b u t o ffere d  to  co n su lt  g o v ­
er n m en t if  t im e  w a s  gra n te d  n ece ssa ry  
for  co m m u n ic a t io n  v ia  H o n g -K o n g . 
J o in t n o te  in  r e p ly  d ec lin in g .
On th e  13th Joined  w ith  n a v y  in a tta ck  
w ith  fo llo w in g  r e su lt:  A f te r  a b o u t h a lf  
h our's a cc u r a te  s h e llin g  o f  S p a n ish  lines, 
M acA rthu r's b r ig a d e , on  r ig h t, and  
G reen e's, on  le ft , u n d er  A n d erso n , m ade  
v ig o r o u s  a t t a c k  a n d  ca rried  S pan ish  
\ 94prks. L o ss  n o t a c c u r a te ly  k n o w n — 
a b o u t B0 in a ll. B e h a v io r  o f troops e x ­
ce lle n t; c o -o p e ra tio n  o f th e  n a v y  m ost 
v a lu a b le . T roop s a d v a n c e d  ra p id ly  on  
w'alled c ity , upon  w h ic h  w h ite  flag sh ow n  
and to w n  c a p itu la te d . T roop s occup y  
M alate , B ln on do , w a lle d  c i ty  S an  M iguel. 
A ll Im p ortant c e n te r s  p ro te cte d . In ­
su r g e n ts  k ep t o u t. N o  d isorder or p il-
P E O P L E  O F  T H E  D A Y .
Rnunseville Wlldman, consul general 
of the United States to Hongkong, has 
rendered valuable services to his coun­
try during the war with Spain. In vari­
ous ways ho lias been of assistance to 
the war and navy departments nt Wash­
ington by expediting communications 
between them nnd onr forces in nnd 
around the Philippines. In addition, ho 
has been instrumental in proventing 
Agninaldo, w h o so  friend ho is, from 
going to extremes, ns he has threatened 
onco or twice to do.
Rounsevillo Wildman was born in 
New York state about 83 years ago. Ho
la e e . M erritt.
T h e w a r  d e p a rtm en t to d a y  m a d e pub  
Want to nil jli’our' [next llc the order se n t  to  G en era l M err itt la s t  
order for coal. Try them, e v e n in g  reg a rd in g  th e  o cc u p a tio n  o f the  
They gnaranteeto satisfy, dty o f b y . the Ame6 * I T he order fo llo w s:
A d ju ta n t G en era l’s  Office, 
W a sh in g to n , A u g . 17.
T o  M ajor G en era l M err itt, M anila, P h il  
ipp ines:
T he p resid en t d ir ec ts  th a t th ere  m u st  
be no Joint o cc u p a tio n  w ith  th e  in su r  
g en ts . T h e  U n ite d  S ta te s  in  th e  p o sse s  
s io n  o f M an ila  c ity , M an ila  b ay  and  har  
bor m u st p rese rv e  th e  peace  and  pro 
te c t  p erso n s a n d  p rop erty  w ith in  th e  te r  
r ito r y  occu p ied  b y  th e ir  m ilita ry  and  
n a v a l fo r ces . T h e  in su r g e n ts  a n d  al) 
o th er s  m u st re co g n ize  th e  m ilita r y  occu  
p a tio n  and  a u th o r ity  o f th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  and  th e  c e s sa tio n  o f h o s tilit ie s  
p ro cla im ed  b y th e  p resid en t. U se  w h a t  
ev e r  m e a n s  in  you r Judgm ent 
n e c e ssa r y  to  th is  end.
A ll law  a b id in g  p eop le  m u st be tr ea t  
ed  a lik e .
By- order s e c r e ta r y  w ar.
H . C. C orbin , A d ju ta n t G en era l. 
T he o ff ic ia ls  o f  th e  d ep a rtm en t hope  
th er e  w ill  be no tro u b le  w ith  th e  Insur­
g e n t fo r c e s  in  th e  P h ilip p in es , a lth o u g h  
th e  d isp a tc h e s  w h ich  h a v e  been  rece ived  
and  p u b lish ed  In th e  p ress , to g e th e r  w ith  
th e  d em an d  o f A g u in a ld o  fo r  Joint o c ­
cu p a tio n  l ia s  In d ica ted  a  tem p er on  th e  
p art o f  th e  in su r g e n t lead ers  w h ich  is  
n ot s a t is fa c to r y . T h e  te x t  o f th e  p resi­
d en t's order c a n n o t he m isu n d erstood , 
and  th e  in su r g e n ts  w ill he k ep t o u t of 
M anila , and  th e  c ity , b ay  and  harbor  
w ill he held  a s  a n  A m erica n  p o sse ssio n . 
T he p o ss ib ility  o f  a n  a tta c k  on th e  c ity  
by th e  in su rg e n t fo r c e s  h a s h e e n c o n s ld -  
roed, hut, w ith  th e  b uy In p o sse ss io n  of 
A d m iral D e w e y  a n d  10,000 A m erica n  
troops n ear th e  c ity , it  is n o t b eliev ed  
th a t  th e y  w ill p ro v e  v e r y  form idab le .
S urgeon  G en era l S tern b erg  rece ived  
th e  fo llo w in g  to d a y :
S a n t ia g o  de C uba, A u g . 18.
To S urgeon  G en era l. W a sh in g to n :  
C a ta n ia  le f t  fo r  M ontuuk; all b ed d in g  
could  he b urned; c o t s  m ig h t be sa v  
f liip s  sh ou ld  he s e n t  b a ck  for m ore p a ­
tie n ts  o f  sa m e c la s s . Y u le a rr iv ed }'  
te rd a y  and su p p lie s  land ed . W ill cab le  
w h a t e lse  1 m a y  n eed . N o  m ore d octors  
or n u rses  w u nted .
H a v a rd , C h ief Surg
T h e p resid en t to d n y  m ad e th e  fo llo w ­
in g  a p p o in tm e n ts: N ic h o la s  J . T rode
o f O hio, to  b e re c e iv e r  o f  p ub lic n jon eys  
a t  C ircle, A la sk a , a n d  F ir s t  L ie u ten u n l  
(C harles A. E * y e n , U . 9 . m a r in e  co ip s,
to  be c a p ta in . __________
lv l I .L K D  A T  M A N IL A .
S un  F r u n c i.c n  E x a m in e r  til« c »  Ll»t o f  
D em i u u d  S e r io u s ly  W o u n d e d .
S an  F r a n c isc o , A u g . 18.—A  sp ecia l to 
th e  E x a m in e r  fr o m  M an ila , A u g . 14, 
g iv e s  th e  fo llo w in g  n a m e s  o f th o se  k illed  
d u r in g  th e  f ig h tin g  w h ich  preceded  th 
o cc u p a tio n  o f  t h a t  c ity :  John  D u n s-
m ore, F ir s t  C a lifo rn ia ; E d w a rd  O 'N eil, 
F ir s t  C a lifo rn ia ; A u g u s t  T ho lcn , T w en ­
ty -th ir d  r e g u la r s;  A r ch ie  P a tterso n , 
T h irtee n th  M in n e so ta ; W illia m  L ew is , 
N e b r a sk a  r e g im e n t;  R o b er t M cC ann, 
F o u r te e n th  r e g u la r s;  S om u el H ow ell, 
F o u r te e n th  re g u la r s .
A m o n g  th e  se r io u s ly  w ou n d ed  are: 
C a p ta in s O. S e e h a c h  nnd  T. B Jornstand  
o f th e  T h ir te e n th  M in n e so ta , C ap ta in  
R ic h te r  o f  th e  F ir s t  C a lifo rn ia , w o u n d ­
e d  in  th e  f ir s t a t t a c k  o f  M an ila , d ied  
A u g . 4
C h a rles  W in fie ld  o f  th e  T hird  r e g u ­
la r s  d ied  on th e  3d; G eorge P er k in s  of 
C a lifo rn ia  d ied  on  th e  7th  o f  p neum onia; 
^W illiam  R o b in so n  o f  th e  h o sp ita l corps  
died  o f  ty p h o id .
W A S H I N G  P O W D E R
(C leans everyth in !;-- t h a t  can be c lean ed .. 
J L , a c e s ;  F i n e  L s i n c n ?  F l a n n e l s " ,  
C l o t h e s ;  D i s h e s ;  P o t s  a n d  P a n s ;  
G l a s s w a r e ;  W o o d  w o r k  and everything  
else about th e  house. C lean s  them  easijy 
and quickly  and thoroughly. A  blessing in 
every household.
A  c a k e  o f  p u r e  w h i t e  G l y ­
c e r i n e  S o a p  i n  e v e r y  p a c k a g e
a t  C A M l* W 1 K O K K
FO R  BALK BY
X. J. B IR D  &  C O .f
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
T elephone 36-2
•clii l**v« Bw au's llta tu i •vary 
a ui . B iuuiugiuu about 7 a. ui., *•**•*****«••*
6 *20 a  uj.» arriv iug  *1 Rockland about 8.36 a. in.
R E T U R N IN G . Will U?ava Rockland every wiwk 
1MV *t 2 v . m .,  VinoJlinkcn 3 3 0  p. in.. BloolnifWu 
about 4 .45 p . in ., arriving at Bwan’•  Island about
'■ ( iu u Jo U u ii. *4 K ocH -ud with 1 B. la. m an  ut tii.  
y  C O  a r r i i !  <4 Punlnui .1 6 :*> p. m., 
uid Horton •» 1 30 P- “ “>• ‘W -
*M-livuu4 Trip  Ticket*, UAwwffl ItocRaad and 
" iZ lb m ieu . •* co a t* . H o tkL od  Blot,-
• ““i' W 0<‘>7 . E. FLY *. Ucu’l Aye. Uocx.xud.
R a ilr o a d .
Y O R K  S A F E
Hie Best in the World,
Always Reliable,
Suie PiotEClicn turn Fire 
E P H . P E R R Y , Agt.,
Rockland, Maine.
M E D F O R D
MATTRESSES
tfMMTRESSESfrH ealthfu l and
'c ------ C o m fo r ta b le  \ n a v y  d ep a rtm en t h us not ta k en  up th
q u e stio n  o f llie  final d isp o sa l of
A d m iral C ervera  w ill not re tu rn  to  
Spain  fo r  th e  p resen t, and th e  report 
from  A n n a p o lis  th a t  he w ou ld  lea v e  to ­
day is Incorrect. T he ad m ira l h a s  m ade  
no a p p lica tio n  to  lea v e , and  it is  th e  b e­
l ie f  th a t he w ill he the la s t  o f th e  S p a n ­
ish  p riso n ers  to  go hom e, a s  he a p p ea rs  
to  he d esirou s o f Being th em  on  th e ir  
w a y  h om ew ard  b efore h e le a v e s . T he
N . A .Sc  u a .B u r p e e
Board of h ea lth
T to  Bocklaud Bow d u t  Heellti w llllb . lu lm m  on 
urnb W u du ted .y  to cu ts*  M 7 8e o  clock, »i 111* 
o m c  s i  H r. F. B . A d sm ., 400 Mstu
l»ry ut t l a  Boald. N o co m p lsiau  will l>«:eoa.
.idf.wl unit*, made lu U. u.
C'ilAB- D. JONES,
dUiTES44 CH A S. 8 . C H O CK ETT.
Valley
> 1 20 sod  8.16 p,  ______ xv., tM  end 4.16,. p a
Ik iH M ill T H M  Junction with lls lo t ,0.1*1
G t o r g e s
L.uovo Union s i  7 .60 *- iAim. *  Union 10JW .
S p a n ish  p risoners , a lth o u g h  It h a s  p assed  
upon on e or tw o  sp ec ia l ca se s  In w h ich  
th e  c ir c u m sta n c e s  m ad e sp eed y  actio n  
a d v isa b le .
One o f  th e se  w a s  th e  ca se  o f  Dr. Ju - 
rudu. th e  v en er a b le  S p a n ish  n a v a l s u r ­
geon, h eld  w Itb th e  o th er  p riso n e rs  a t  A n- 
nupolis. T h e  d octors  reported  th a t Dr. 
Ju rad u  w a s  v er y  feeb le , and th u t, w h ile  
he m ig h t he a b le  to  reach  Spa in  i f  r e ­
le a s e d  now , h e  w ou ld  n ot be ab le  to  m ake  
th e  tr ip  a  m on th  h ence. T he navy d e ­
p a rtm en t a cc o rd in g ly  d irec ted  h is  re ­
lea se , a n il th e  S p a n ish  c h a p la in  w ill he 
a llo w ed  to  a cc o m p a n y  Dr. Ju ra d a  te  
Spain .
T h e ' o f C a p ta in  M oreu, co m m a n d ­
er of on e o f th e  cru isers  o f C ervera's
I d  t h e  H u .p H u l
N e w  Y ork, A u g . 18.—G en era l W h eeler  
a rr ived  h ere  th is  m o r n in g  from  W a sh ­
in g to n  on h is  w a y  to  M on tau k  P o in t, 
w h ere he w ill  re liv e  G en era l Y ou n g  of 
th e  com m an d  a t  C am p W lck off.
T h e p h y s ic ia n s  In ch u rg e  o f th e  cam p  
d ete n tio n  h o sp ita l to d a y  report no In­
cr e a se  in  y e llo w  fe v e r  cu so s s in c e  y e s ­
te rd a y . T here  a re  In th e  d ifferen t h o s ­
p ita ls  300 p a t ie n ts  u nd er tr e a tm e n t for  
v a r io u s  m a la d ie s . T w o  c o s e s  o f s c a r le t  
fe v e r  h a v e d ev e lo p ed  in  th e  cam p. 1 ho 
R ed  C ross so c ie ty  y a c h t R ed C ross to ­
d a y  took  24 ty p h o id  fe v e r  p a tie n ts  front 
th e  h o sp ita l a c r o ss  th e  L on g  Is la n d  
sou nd  to  N e w  H a v e n  h o sp ita ls .
T H E Y  A R E  CO M IN G  H O M E .
C h lck u m u u g a  N u tio n a l P a rk , Uu., A ug.
18 —T h e F ir s t  V e rm o n t re g im en t Is e x ­
p ected  to  le a v e  C h lck a m a u g a  for F ort 
E th a n  A lien , V t„  tom orrow  m orn in g . 
T h e s ick  o f th e  re g im en t, 41 in a ll, are  
en  rou te h om e on  P u llm a n  cu rs. C olonel 
M inim s, w h o  h a s  b een  s ick  for som e  
tim e , lia s so  fa r  reco v ered  us to  h e a b le  
to  rea ssu m e com m an d . T h e  125 s ick  so l- 
'dlers o f th e  P e n n s y lv a n ia  r e g im e n ts  
are to he Bent h o m e in  a  h o sp ita l tr a in  
tom orrow . T h e  se u ts  h a v e  b een  ta k en  
from  th e c o u ch es  und c o m fo rta b le  beds  
p laced  in th em . T h e o fficers o f  th e  r e g i­
m e n ts  th in k  th e  p lan  o f  sen d in g  th e  sick  
hom e w ill s a v e  a  n u m b er o f  liv es .
P O S T S  P O IN T E D  C O M M EN T.
London, A u g . 18.—T h e M orning P ost, 
c o m m en tin g  e d ito r ia lly  upon  th e  in te r ­
p reta tio n  w h ich  S eitor S ilv e lu , lead er of 
th e  S p a n ish  d iss id e n t co n se r v a tiv e s , 
p la c es  upon th e  w ord  " con trol ’ In a r t i ­
c le  th ree o f  th e  protoco l, u s s ig n ify in g  
" In tervention  s im ila r  to G reat B r ita in 's  
o ccu p ation  o f E gyp t,"  su y s: T ills  s u g ­
g estio n  o f E l T lem p o  a m o u n ts  to  a n  o f­
fe r  o f un a ll ia n c e  b e tw e e n  th e  S p a n ish  
c o n se r v a tiv e  p a rty  a n d  th e  W a sh in g to n  
ca b in e t w ith  u v iew  to  th e  fu tu r e  a d ­
m in is tra tio n  o f th e  P h ilip p in es .
l i lM U N E S  n o t  i m m u n e
W a sh in g to n , A u g . 18.—T he w ar de- 
.partm ent is  r e c e iv in g  o ffic ia l reports  
w h ich  In d ica te th a t so m e  o f th e  Im m une  
re g im en ts  n ow  a t  N e w  O rleuns a re  not 
In fit con d it io n  to  p roceed  to  S a n t ia g o . 
O ne o f th e se  re p o r ts  s a y s  th a t  a  s in g le  
reg im en t h a s  so m e 160 sick , In clud ing  
30 ca se s  o f  m a la r ia l fe v er , a n d  th a t  the  
s ick  list In clud es th e  co lo n e l, lie u te n a n t  
colon el, m ajor  und a d ju tu n t o f th e  r e g i­
m e n t. _ _ _ _ _
PR O M O T E D  F O R  G A L L A N T R Y .
W a sh in g to n , A ug. 18.—L ie u ten a n t  
John  J. P er sh in g , T e n th  c a v a lr y , lias  
been  prom oted  to  he m ajor o f v o lu n ­
teers. L ie u te n a n t P e r sh in g  w a s  h igh ly  
com m en d ed  in th e  report o f  G eneral 
W ood for g a lla n tr y  a n d  co u ra g e  u t the  
b a ttle  o f El f a n c y .
CONSUL GENERAL BOUNSEVtLLK WILDMAN. 
was educated nt tho University of Syra­
cuse aud entered tbo fluid of journalism 
soon nfter ho graduated. He has been 
connoctod with pi: in New York,
Kansas City and Idn_o and was at otto 
timo editor of Tho Overland Monthly at 
San Francisco. Ho was appointed con­
sul nt Singnporo by President Harrison 
nnd was afterward transferred to Brem­
en. Ho was removed by Cleveland and 
resuuiod his literary work, at whioh he 
was engaged when President McKinley 
sent him to Hongkong. Mr. Wildman 
is married, his wife boing a daughter of 
Judge Louis Aldrieh.
T h e  C l e v e r  P r i n c e .
They tell a rather good story aiiout 
tho Priuco of Wales. Wo nro told that 
a couplo of weeks ago ho was taking a 
walk in St. James’ park before break­
fast, when ho found hintsolf followed 
by a well dressed hut crazy looking old 
wontnu. Having seen this woman bo- 
foro, and probably guossiug what her 
objoct was, the prince resolved to take 
no notice of her, hut continued his walk 
uutil obliged to turn homoward. Tho 
woman immediately stood beforo him 
and oonrtesied. Tho prince raised his 
hat and tried to pass on.
“ I have a grievance your royal high­
ness,” began the stranger, producing 
from hor handbag a roll of closely w rit­
ten parchment.
“ Ach, madam, these is not zo first 
timo I ltnvo been taken for zo Priuco of 
Wales," was the reply in a gruff voioo 
with a strong Gentian accent.
After flashing a glance of deepest 
scorn upon him the old lady put away 
her precioUH documents, remarking, ‘‘1 
have tho honor to have known all tho 
members of tint royal family, and if my 
eyesight were not becoming had now­
adays I should not have made such an 
astonishing error as to take you for the 
prince. ” Tho Priuco of Wales again 
took off his lint, smiled and proceeded 
on his way.
M a d e  F a m o u s  b y  a  K I bb .
A young woman has kissed her way 
to fame, and eho did it all in one oscu- 
latory engagement. Her name is Emma 
Arnold, uud her home is St. Louis. A 
big recopiion was given in the principal 
hotel of Long Beach, N. Y. Tho guest 
of honor was Lieutenant Richmond P. 
Hobson, the hero of the Merrimnc. 
There are sovorul storieH, differing in 
material points, as to how it happened, 
aud it iscleur that thu gallant lieutenant 
was shaking hands with tho men and 
women uud kissing the children when
THE SPORTING WORLD.
Women havo advanced faster in golf 
In five yours than they did in Groat 
Britain during the centuries claimed 
for tho life of tbo game. It is another 
proof of the ubiquity of tho Amoricnn 
girl. Another reason is that women 
had no standing in tho ganto abroad 
until tho establishing of tho Ladies’ 
Golf Union of Grent Britnin in 1893, 
which promptly instituted a chantpion- 
ihip meeting and has now a member- 
ship of 38 clnbs. In this country the 
United States Golf association from its 
incoption hns undertaken tho manage­
ment of tho women’s tournamont aud 
has dono its host to oncourago them to 
tako up tho gamo. Consequently nearly 
every club in tho United States has now 
its short oourso for the solo use of wo-
L. F. S T A R R E T T ,
I L A W Y l R l
407 Main Street, • • ROCKLAND
^ I I A S .  K . M E H E R V fcV ,
A tto rn e y  a t  L a w ,
862 M AIN B TIIK ET, R OCKLAND, M>
Agent (or Germ bo A m erican F ire  In .n rsn ce  C« 
N. Y ., .n d  l '.ln tln e  ln .u r .n c e  Co. (LA )
E . C P A Y S O N ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lew
M A IN  BTR K ET, 320 ROCKLAND.
E D W A R D  K. C O U LD ,
Counsellor at Law
AND
Register of Probate
COURT HOUSE, - - - ROCKLAN
P R O B A T E  C O U R T.
Special atten tion  given to Probatejand Insolvency 
proceedings; 2 years experience in ,IProbate Offloe. 
CO LLEC TIO N S M ADE.
P H I L I P  H O W A R D , Attorney at Law.
3 8 8  M A IN  S T ., K O C K IA 'N D .
H. B. EA T O N, M .D .
Homeopathic Physcian and Surgeon
O rp ic x  U on iB —9 to 11 a. m ., 4 to 8 ar d 7 to 9
p . m.
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
Office and reildonce 2 j Oak St. 68
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt,
|(yucces*or to D r. Bp-cncer.)
House form erly occupied by the lute D r. Cole. 
2 3  SU M  B IE R  S T ., R O C K L A N D , H IE .
O f f ic e  H o urs—9 to 10 a. i 
T elephone connection.
i., 1 to 3 end 7 to 8 p  i
Mibb EMMA AUNOLD.
Miss Arnold approached him uud made 
iOUiu remurk ubuut the favoritism shown 
to children. Then Hobsuu kissed her 
they both blushed, aud tho majority of 
those present applauded. A few old 
fogies, some of them editors, profess 
that they were horribly shocked by tlw 
Incident, hut as neither Hobson nor 
Miss Arnold have experienced any bad 
effects it is probable that the rest of 
tho world will pull through.
Miss Arnold is an unusually beautiful 
girl of 22. Slxe dresses with exquisite 
taste and is the belle of the circle in 
which she moves in St. Louis Her face, 
her carriage and her gowns draw atteu-
£ iru i U» Limit u  Iwavvlwj> uh iM VMMoU
OUTFIT OF GOLF STICKS, 
men, and many, particularly in tho 
east, have putting coursos on which 
that important pnrt of tho game may 
bo worked up. Tho most conspicuous 
exception is the voteran St. Andrew’s 
cluli, but it is understood that tho 
clul/s policy in this respect will bo 
changed next season. In 1895 tho wo­
men golfers only comprised a few small 
groups of women prominent in socioty 
in this city, Boston, Philadelphia and 
Chicago. Newport, Munchester-hy-the- 
Sea and Shinnecook hills were tho tbroo 
links theso few dovotecs played Over. 
Tho last club was the first to lay nut a 
separata course for women.—New York
S u n . _______
T o u g h  L u c k  I n  B a s e b a l l .
Tho only instunco of tough luck in 
bnsebull is what tho insurauco compa­
nies cull an act of Providouco, ” says 
EurM Wagner. " In  othor words, if a 
pluyor is injured, aud his vuluublo serv­
ices handicap the team, wo cannot at­
tribute his mishap to tho had ludt thut 
urisos iu certain plays during a gamo. 
An accident, such as slipping over a 
hillock of dirt on an infield full of cam­
el’s hack humps, may result in a broken 
leg and put out of tho gamo u pluyor1 
whoso value is so great thut ho cannot 
bo replaced und his ubseuco may lose 
many a gamo. There’s tho ease of Billy 
Hamilton. Ho was ouo of tho fastest. 
base runners and best run getters iu the 
League. It is doubtful if ho will play 
again this season. Ilis presonco iu the 
gamo might win another pennant for 
Boston. Here, then, is tho ease in base- 
hull thut recalls the act of Providence 
clauso in the insurance polioy. If a 
teum of ball players were maimed iu a 
ruilroud wreck, the club owners would 
have a legitimate claim to tho tough 
luck cry. l i l t  thu public will acknowl­
edge claims to hard lack only iu these 
cuses of physical disablement, which is 
perfectly right. For hard luck in tho 
ploying of tho game is governed on a 
basis of averages, and each team bus 
enough good aud bad luck in hitting, 
fielding und base running to balance all 
around. Luck makes uu average for 
itself on tho season, aud if a teum goes 
through tho season without un ueoideut 
to its players and still makes u poor 
showing, there is hut ouo inforeuoo to 
draw, and that is tho toain is playing 
stupid, brainless ball. ”
1 > I I .  A .  I . .  D O U G L A S S ,
HomoepalhlcPhysician anil Surgeon 
3 2 0  M a in iS t.,
Central Block, R o c k l a n d
N ight ca ll, anntveied nt the cfllce. Telephone 
connection. ________°
A D D IS O N  R .S M IT H , M . D.
Ref. and Office Zl SummerJSt.. • Rockland
O f f ic e  H ours :—10 to 12 x .  u . ; 2 io 4 and 7 to 8
P. M. 19
EYE, EAR, NOSF. and THROAT. 
W ednesday nnd S aturday  afternoons will be de­
voted to the F ree  T rea tm en t of the poor of Knox 
C ouuty. •_________________________ ________ _
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist
141 M A IN  B T„ R OCKLAND. IIB
C O C H R A N . B A K ER  ACROSS
E .H .  Cochran. J .  R. Baker. O. O. Oro.«
Fire, Lire it icoideut Insurance.
T he Oldest Insurance Agency In Maine. 
l0« M AIN S T R E E T . ROCKLAN)
A . J .  E bsk in k  Kd w aiid  A . Uctleb
A. J . E R S K IN E  & CO.,
-: Fire Insurance Agenoy,
417 M AIN B T R K ET, • • ROCKLAND, MB
Office, rear room over Rockland N a t'l Rank. 
Leading A m erican und English Fire Insurunoe 
Companies represented.
Travelers ' Accident IusurunceCom pany, of H un 
ford. Conn.
f f .  S .  S I I O H K l ,
3§Book Binder,^
B a t h ,  M e .
• 4 .  H u r t o i i ,
MONUMENTAL WORKS
General Cemetery W ork. 
Granite and Marble.
TH O M A STO N , ME. 
O rders S d lc ite d .
N ear M .C . it. It. Depot
Satlslucilon G utirstiteid
Finest Can Coffee on the Market
How's T h is
We otter One Hundred Dollar, Reward lor 
any c»,e of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
K. J. C H E N E Y  & CO., Prop,., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney lor the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business trausaclions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their firm.
Wb st& T buax, Wholesale Druggisla.Toledo.O 
Walding, K innan A Makvin , Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act- 
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Pills arc the best.
W lm t  D o  T h o  C h ilU re u  D r in k ?
Dou’i give them tea or cofleo lluvs youlU ied the 
uew food driuk callod O raiu-O ? I t  U delicious auo 
nourishing and takes the  plaoe of coffee. T he more 
Orulu-O you give the ohlldreo thu rnoie health you 
d istribute through their syatem. Gruiu-O is made 
0/ pure grain*, and wheu properly prepared taste* 
like the choice grades of coflee hut coats about 
s t  m uch. A ll grocers a e ll l i . 16c- sad  25.
BLUE LABEL
FINEST ADEN MOCHA 
FANCY MARK JAVA
ALWAYS SOLD In I and 2-pound air-tight 
TIN Cans. NEVER IN BULK, or In Foil, 
Paper or Paste Board Packages
R E T U R N A B L E  IF N O T  S A T IS F A C IO R *
WI NSLOW, RAND & WATSON
BOSTON a n d  CHICACO
O A S T O n X A .
Boar.lira i^n(l Ym Haw Always Bought
Signature 
ef
January 24, 189S— The battleship Maine or­
dered to Havana.
February 9— The De Lome letter published.
February 10— De Lome resigns and bit resig­
nation accepted at Madrid.
February 15— Destruction of the Maine in the 
harbor of Havana.
March 5— Spain seeks to have Consul Gen­
eral Lee recalled.
March 8— Congress votes unanimously and 
without debate lor a defence (und of $50- 
000,000.
March 28— United States Board of Inquiry re­
ports that the Maine was blown up by ex­
ternal mine.
April 11 — President M cKinley sends his 
Cuban message to Congtess.
April 20— The Governnent sends its ultima­
tum to Spain, and the Queen Regent 
opens the Cortes with a warlike speech. 
The Spanish Minister at Washington 
asks for his passports.
April 21— Minister Woodford asks lor bis 
passports at Madrid and leaves for Paris.
April 22— War opens with the Nashville’s 
capture of the Buena Ventura and the 
New York’s capture of the Pedro. Hav­
ana harbor declared in a state of block­
ade.
April 23— President’! call lor 125,000 volun­
teers.
April 24— Capture of the Catalina by the D e­
troit, the Candida by the Wilmington 
and the Satumina by tbe Winona.
April 24— Spain declares war.
April 25 —Congress declares that war began 
on April 21 by act of Spain. States called 
upon for their quota of troops.
April 26— Chairman Dingley reports war re­
venue bill to the House. The President 
adheres to theanti-privateering agreement 
of the Declaration of Paris. New Y ork ’s 
militia called out. England publishes 
her neutrality, dated April 23, reciting 
that "a state of war unhappily exiiti,” 
etc. Spain appeals to the powers.
April 27— Matanzas earthworks shelled and 
silenced by New York, Puritan and Cin­
cinnati. Steamer Guido made a prize by 
monitor Terror. IJewey’s Asiatic squa­
dron sails from Mirs Bay to Manila, and 
the Spanish fleet leaves Manila to meet 
him.
April 28—Congress agrees to a naval appro- 
priation bill of nearly $47,000000. 
Tampa made the point for massing troops 
for the invasion of Cuba. s
April 29— House passes bill for popular bond 
issue of $500,000,000. Naval bill passes 
the Senate. Spanish fleet leaves Cape 
Verde Islands.
April 30— The Paris reaches New York in 
safety, and the Oregon and Marietta 
anchor at Rio.
May I— Spanish fleet demolished by Commo­
dore D ewey in the Bay of Manila. Eleven 
Spanish warships completely destroyed.
May 2— Commodore Dewey orders Captain- 
General of the Philippines to surrender 
all his torts. This was refused. Manila 
cable cut at 6 p. m , when Dewey was 
bombarding Manila.
May 4— The fighting ships of Admiral
Sampson’s squadron sailed from Key 
West, after preparing for a long stay at 
sea. The Oregon and Marietta left Rio 
Janeiro.
M ay 5— Arms for the Cubans were landed 
by tbe lug Leyden,tbe gunboat Wilming­
ton assisting in repelling the Spanish.
M ay 7— Commodore Dewey reported via dis­
patch boat to Hong Kong that he had 
taken Cavite fortress in Manila Bay, after 
destroying eleven Spanish vessels. He 
reported the Asiastic Squadron uninjured, 
and that, while the Spanish loss was very 
heavy, no Americans were killed and 
only a few men were slightly wounded.
May 9.— The President asked Congress to 
give Rear Admiral Dewey a vote of 
thanks and commendation, which was 
made unanimous.
May 10.— The Spanish Cortes voted the war 
credits.
May 11.— Major-Gen. Merritt was ordered to 
the Philippine Islands as Military Gov­
ernor.
May 12.— News was received of the arrival of 
tbe Spanish Cape Verde squadron at 
Martinique, West Indies. The gunboat 
Wilmington, the torpedo boat Winslow 
and the auxiliary gunboat Hudson, while 
in Cardenas Bay, were attacked by Span­
ish batteries and gunboats. Ensign Bag- 
ley and lour of the Winslow’s crew were 
killed, and the town ol Cardenas was 
shelled. An engagement was reported 
at Cienfuegos. •
May 13.— Rear Admiral Sampson reported 
that he had bombarded the lorti at San 
Juan, Porto Rico, with a loss of two men 
killed and six wounded, the American 
squadron being uninjured. The Flying 
Squadron, under Commodore Schley, 
sailed under secret orders from Hampton 
Roads.
May 14.— The Spanish fleet was reported at 
Curacao, oil the Venezuelan coast, and 
Admiral Sampson was off Puerto Plata, 
Haiti. The first American report of tbe 
Cienfuegos allair reached Key West and 
told of the killing of Reagan, a marine 
on the Marblehead, and tbe wouuding 
of five others,.while cutting the cable in 
Cienfuegos Bay, iu small open boats, un- 
der hot Spanisb tire. The Marblehead, 
Nashville and Windom look part, razing 
tbe Spanish defenses there.
May 15.— Tbe Flying Squadron reached 
Charleston, S. C. Rear Admiral Dewey 
reported the capture of the Spanish 
revenue cruiser at Manila, and that he 
could still hold the bay.
May 16.— The Spanish fleet left Curacao, and 
Admiral Sampson's fleet was reported ofl 
Cape Haitien. The Spanisb Cabinet 
resigned, and Senor Sagasta was charged 
with the formation of a new one.
May 18.— Tbe Oregon was announced as safe 
by Secretary Long, though htr exact 
location was not revealed.
May 19.— Spain’s Cape Verde fleet was re­
ported to have reached Santiago de 
Cuba. Commodore Schley's fleet, which 
reached K ey West Wednesday, was ex­
pected to leave for a secret destination.
May 21.— It was announced that the monitor 
Monterey would be sent from San Fran- 
cisco to Manila,
May 22.— The cruiser Charleston sailed from 
San Francisco for Manila, via Honolulu.
May. 23.— Troops were embarked on the 
transport City of Peking at San Francisco 
for Manila. Tbe British steamer 
Ardanmhor was brought to K ey West as 
a prize, but afterward released.
May. 14.— Admiral Cervera’a fleet was re­
ported buttled up in Santiago barbor by 
tbe American fleets. The Oregon ar­
rived at Jupiter, F'la.
May 25.— The President called for 75,000 
mure volunteers. The transports Aus­
tralia, City of Peking and City of Sydney, 
with 2,500 soldiers, left Ssn Francisco 
for Manila.
May 26.— Commodore Schley reported by 
cable that be was ofl Santiago and 
believed the Spanish fleet to he in the 
inner harbor.
May 28.— The cruiser Columbia was damaged 
ofl Fire Island by collision with tbe 
steamer F'oscolia, the latter sinking.
May 29.— Commodore Schley reported sight­
ing the Spanisb fleet or past of it in San­
tiago harbor.
May 50.— Gen. Shatter was ordered to em­
bark 15,000 or mere troop’  at Tampa.
Santiago was thought to be their destina­
tion.
May 3 1.— Spanish reports were received of 
the bombardment of Santiago fort* May 
3 1 Commodore Schley. The steamer 
Florida reported landing in Cuba on 
May 26, 380 armed men, with large sup­
plies.
June 1.— Details were received of tbe bom­
bardment of the Santiago forts by Com­
modore Schley on May 31, with the 
Massachusetts, Iowa and New Orleans. 
Morro Castle was injured, and the Span­
isb flagship, Cristobal Colon, which was 
near the mouth of the harbor, was also 
damaged. No American ship was 
touched nor was any American injured.
June 2— The House of Representatives 
passed an urgent deficiency bill, carrying 
nearly $18,000,000 for war expenses.
June 4— Admiral Sampson reported that 
Naval Constructor R. F. Hobson, with a 
volunteer crew of seven men, had on 
June 3 sunk the collier Merrimac in the 
Santiago harbor channel, shutting in  
Cevera’s fleet. Hobson and hia men sur­
rendered and were made prisoners. The 
Senate pasted the war revenue bill by a 
vote of 48 to 28.
June 5— Capt. Charles V. Gridley, ol the 
Olympia, who was on bis way home 
from Manila ill, died at Kobe, Japan.
July I .— General Shafler reported the begin­
ning of a general assault on Samiago. 
Gen. I.awton’a division carried El Caney, 
a suburb of the city, and the Roosevelt 
Rough Riders, with the First and Tenth 
Infantry, took San Juan, another suburb, 
after desperate fighting, 
losses.
[uly 2.— The Spaniards made unsuccessful 
eflotts to retake Sin  Juan. Admiral 
Sampson's fleet continued shelling Mor­
ro Castle and other forts, doing great 
damage.
July 3.— Admiral Cervera’a squadron made a 
dash for liberty from Santiago barbor, 
and all but one of them being headed ofl 
by Sampson’s ships, ran ashore and ex­
ploded. Gen. Sbafter reported that he 
had demanded, at 10 a. m , the surren­
der of Santiago, but that no reply had 
yet come. All waa quiet along the line. 
The first Manila expedition was reported 
by Admiral Dewey to have joined him 
after stopping at the Ladronea Islands 
and capturing the Spanish officers there.r___  ^  e- , l . , --------■ - ------- » u u  m  .i u u i  u n t  m .
June 6 — Further bombardment of Santiago July 4.— Rear-Admiral Sampson reported theAnri fhr* angina r r\r\n A ----  . I .  \  ^  * .•nd tbe landing of 5,000 American 
troops near Santiago was reported. The 
House sent the war revenue bill to con­
ference, non-concurring in Senate 
amendments.
June 7.— Admiral Sampson reported having 
silenced, on June 6, the Santitgo fortifi­
cations without injury to American thipa. 
The cruiser Charleston was reported as 
having reached Honolulu May 29. The 
monitor Monterey and collier Brutus 
left San Fancisco for Manila.
June 8.— Spanish reports came of the bom­
bardment of Caimanera, Cuba, by five 
American ships Cspt. Gen. Augusti, at 
Manila, reported to Madrid that the in­
surrection bad assumed enormous pro­
portions.
June 9.— The House agreed to the confer 
ence report on the war revenue bill.
June 10.— The Senate agreed to the confer­
ence report un the war revenue bill by 
vote of 43 to 22. Tbe House set 5 p. 
m., June 15, as tbe hour for a vote on 
/  Hawaiian annexation, z\dmiral Samp­
son repitted that since June 7 he had 
held Guantanamo harbor.
June r i .— 600 Marines from tbe Panther,who 
bad landed at Caimanera, Guantanamo 
Bay, Cuba, June 10, under protection 
Irom the Marblehead, were attacked by 
Spaniards, four Americans being killed 
and several wounded or missing. The 
Spaniards retreated.
June 12.— it was reported in Washington that 
twenty nine transports, with Gen. Shat­
ter’s troops, left Tampa for Santiago de 
Cuba.
June 13.— The President signed the war 
revenue bill. The Santiago expedition, 
of over 15,000 troops, left Key West, 
convoyed by worships.
June 14.— Continued fighting at Caimanera 
was reported, two Americans and seven­
teen Spaniards being killed. It was 
officially stated that the last transports 
for Santiago left Tampa.
June 15.— The House voted to annex Hawaii, 
209 to 91. The second expedition to 
Manila, on four transports, sailed from 
San Francisco. News came of the rout 
on June 14, of Spanish forces at Caima­
nera, Cuba, with about 200 killed, the 
zXmcrican loss being one Cuban killed 
and one wounded. The Vesuvius fired 
her dynamite gun^at Santiago forts, for 
the first time, with destructive results.
June 1 6 — News came of a third bombard­
ment of Santiago by Admiral Sampson’s 
squadron. The Caimanera fort was re­
duced by the Texas,Suwanee and Marble­
head.
June 17.—  Admiral Dewey reported from 
Manila under date June 12 that the in­
surgents had practically surrounded 
Manila and had taken 2,500 Spanish 
prisoners, whom they treated most hu­
manely. It was reported in Hong Kong 
that Capt. Gen. August], of Manila, had 
resigned and that Spanish troops needed 
food. The Cadiz squadron sailed and 
the vessels were seen passing Gibraltar 
bound east.
June 18.— News was received of further shell­
ing of Spaniards at Caimanera on June 
17. Influential Spaniards in Catalonia,
JuneSpain, made guarded suggestions of 
peace.
>9-— Gen. Shaffer’s transports were re­
ported to have been passed off Nuevitav, 
Cuba, 250 mites from Santiago, on June.
Juaeiy.
21.— Gen. Shafter's transports arrive off 
Santiago, Sixty U. S. ships in a group 
there.
June 22.— Official reports by cable from a sta­
tion on the Cuban shore, near Caimanera, 
told of the landing of part of General 
Shafter’s troops at Baiqulri, near Santiago 
de Cuba, with little resistance.
June 23.— The landing of Gen. Shafter’s 16,. 
000 troops at Baiquiri, near Santiago de 
Cuba, waa completed without accident. 
Admiral Camara’s Cadiz fleet was re- 
ported off tbe island of I’antellaria, half 
way from Cadiz to Suez.
June 24.— Sixteen American soldiers were 
killed and about forty wounded in driving 
back a Spanish force near Santiago. Six 
of the killed were Roosevelt's Rough 
Riders. The Queen Regent of Spain 
dismissed the Cortes, and it was thought 
that Sagasta would resign.
June 25.— Fears were expressed in Madrid 
that Martinez Campos would assume the 
dictatorship cf Spain.
June 26.— Admiral Camara’s Cadiz fleet 
reached Port Said, Egypt, and awaited 
orders.
destruction of Admiral Cevera's enlire 
fleet, the Vizcaya, Cristobal Colon, 
Oquendo, Maria Teresa, I’ luton and 
Furor, in an effort .0 leave Santiago Har­
bor. Gen. Sbafter reported that he had 
demanded the surrender of Santiago, 
which had been refused, and that he 
would bombard at noon, July 5.
July 5.— Gen. Shatter and Admiral Sampson 
were advised to confer regarding the 
reduction of Santiago, thus postponing 
the bombsrdment. Camara’s fleet en­
tered the Suez Canal, his three torpedo 
host destroyers, however, started from 
Port Said back to Spain.
July 6.— The Senate voted to annex Hawaii. 
The President issued a proclamation of 
thanksgiving for victories. Hobson and 
his men were exchanged. Tbe Texas 
sank the cruller Reina Mercedes in San­
tiago harbor. The cruiser Alfonso X II. 
was sunk in attempting to escape from 
Havana harbor. Camara and his fleet 
were ordered back to Spain from Suez.
July 7.— Tbe President signed the Hawaiian 
annexation resolutions and the Phila­
delphia waa ordered to go to ifonolui 
to raise the flag of the United States 
over the islands. Admiral Dewey re­
ported that the American tioops of the 
first Manila expedition had landed 
Cavite, and that on July 3 Aguinnldo 
had proclaimed himseli president 
of the Philippine republic.
July S— The armistice between the United 
States and Spanish forces at Santiago was 
extended until noon of June 9 in order 
to allow Gen. Linares to communicate 
with Madrid.
July 9— Gen. Linares effered to surrender 
Santiago with all stores and ammunition, 
if Spanish troops were permitted to with 
draw with side arms. Gen. Shatter 
quickly declined, offering only uncondi 
ttonal surrender.
July 10— St. Louis and Harvard arrived at 
Portsmouth with 1000 Spanish prisoners 
from Cervera’s fleet.
July I t — Bombardment of Santiago opened, 
tbe enemy replying only feebly. Shota 
from tbe fleet outside the harbor did 
considerable damage. Prime Minister 
Sagasta resigned. Gen, Miles and staff 
reach Santiago.
July 12.— Warships continue firing over the 
bills at Santiago, but damage nut very 
great. Reports that Spanish are looting 
buildings in the city. Provisions and 
ammunition scarce. Peace rumors con 
tinue.
July 13.— Gee. Miles reported that a truce 
had been arranged until noon July 14 at 
Santiago. Admiral Dewey reported 
having sent the Raleigh and Concord to 
Grande Island, Subig Bay, on informa 
tion that insurgents had been prevented, 
on Ju'y 7, by a German warship, from 
attacking Spaniards, The German ves 
sel left and Spaniards surrendered.
July 14.— Gen Loral surrendered Santiago 
city and about one-third of Santiago 
province to the American army under 
Gens. Miles and Shatter on condition 
that his troops should be sent back to 
Spain.
July 16.— Gen. Sbafter cabled that Gen. 
Toral, under authority from Madrid, bad 
finally surrendered, the only condition 
being that the United States should send 
soldiers back lo Spain.
July 17.— The American flag was raised at 
noon over Santiago after the Spanish 
army bad marched out and laid down its 
arms.
July 18.— The President itsued a proclama­
tion, which was sent to Gen. Sbafter, 
ordering that tbe local regulations of 
conquered territory should be disturbed 
as little as possible.
July 20.— Gen Miles reported that he was 
ready to leave Guantanamo Bay with 
transport! for Porto Rico, but that 
naval convoy waa lacking,
July 21,— Gen. Miles, with transports and a 
convoy, left Guantanamo for Porto Rico. 
Gen. Calixto Garcia, of tbe Cuban army 
near Santiago, formally resigned and 
withdrew bis forces because of non­
recognition by Gen. Sbafter.
July 22.— Gen. Mile* reported tbe progress 
of the Porto Rico expedition from Mole
tbe cession of Porto Rico and other is- 
lands, except Cubs, to tbe United States; 
the holding hy the United Ststes of 
Manila city and bay pending settlement 
by commissioners of Ihe future disposi­
tion and government of the Philippines, 
and the cession of an island in the Lad- 
ronet. The United States asks no money 
indemnity.
August 3— It was stated uncffictally (hat Spain 
would accept America'! peace terms.
August 4— Secretary Alger ordered Gen. 
Shafler to send the Santiago army lo 
Monlauk Point, N. Y .t at fast at possi­
ble. Shaffer had made public letters to 
him from Roosevelt and other officers 
saying the army would be useless (tom 
disease if not soon removed.
August 5— Gen. Shaffer's troops according to 
orderi from Secretary Alger, began em­
barking on transports for New York at 
Santiago.
August 6— The Queen Regent of Spain, after 
coniulting leaders of all partiea, sane- 
lioned the Cabinet's reply accepting 
American pesce terms.
August 7— Gen. Miles’ Porto Rico forces ad­
vanced from Ponce to Juan Diaz and 
from Yauco westward.
August 8— Spain’s reply to our peace terms 
reached M. Cambon in Washington.
August 9— Gen. Merritt reported a battle at 
Malate, near Manila, Sunday night, July 
31, In which Ihe Spaniards were driven 
back with heavy loss, the American lois 
being nine killed and forty-seven woun­
ded. Spain’s peace answer was pre­
sented to the President.
August 10— Secretary Day stated that a pro­
tocol hod been agreed upon, embodying 
term® of a peace treaty, which would pro­
bably be executed.
August 11— The Spanish Cabinet decided to 
accept our peace potocol.
August 12— The protocol providing for peace 
between the United States and Spain was 
signed at the White House at 4 23 p. m., 
by Secretaiy of State Day, representing 
the United States, and Ambassador Cam­
bon, of France, representing Spain. 
Afterwards the President proclaimed 
suspension of hostilities and issued orders 
to that cftect to military and naval com­
manders, and the war was ended.
August 13— The day after the war ended by
the signing of the protocol, but before 
word could get to Manila, Dewey and 
Merritt joined hy land and seo in an as- 
sult upon the city, which speedily surren­
dered unconditionally.
Perhaps you’re doctoring your stomach or licet 
when the real trouble is your kidneys. It’s un­
safe to trifle with them. When overworked 
they tan backup into your system im­
purities enough lo wreck the strong­
est constitution. Don’t neglect 
them until it’s too late. Yo» 
can sii/ely try Dr. Duker's 
, K k J  c* J* s*
S a i l s
I I J P  J*
I "  , Kidney Pill, amt they work 
n llk<l magic on the Kidneys. 
„  „ „ D,r: linker will gladly answer 
quonons nnd give ndvlrc free. 
Write u«. Pill, roc. nt your druggist, mailed postpaid for pi ice. “ “
B u k e r  P ill C o .,  B a n g o r ,  M e.
Just for Fu n !
Nice P ressed
$ 1 1 . 0 0
Per Ton
F iis t Quality$?^r
* * * * * *
C o a l , W o o d ,
. . AND . .
riaso n ’s Suppl ies.
F r e d  R .  S p e a r ,
NO. 6 PA UK BT.. HOCK LA N D , UK. 
Telephone 9-3.
June 27.—  It was officially announced that 
Commodore Watson, with tbe Newark, 
lew s, Oregon, Yankee, Dixie, Yoaemite 
and three colliers, would leave Santiago 
as toon at poatible for a point off tbe 
coast of Spain. The President sent mes­
sages recommending the thanks of Con- 
greti for Lieut. Hobson, and that be be 
tramferred to tbe line; recommending 
the (banks of Congress to Lieut. F. H. 
Newcomb, and tbe men of tbe revenue 
cutter Hudson; recommending tbe re­
tirement on full pay of Capt. D. B. 
Hodgson, ol tbe McCulloch, and nomi­
nating Cadet Joseph W. Powell for ad­
vancement two numbeti.
June 28.— Tbe President proclaimed a block­
ade oi Southern Cuba from Cape Frances 
to Cape Cruz, also of Porto Rico. Gen. 
-Sbafter reported that be was within three 
miles of Santiago. Capt. Sigibee, of the 
S i. Paul, reported disabling the Terror at 
San Juan on June 22. Capt. Geo. Au­
gust! reported to Madrid, date June 23, 
that he had refused to surrender to the 
insurgents. It was announced that 
twenty-five more regiments would be 
sent to Gen. Sbafter, 9,000 ol tbe tioops 
leaviog Tampa at once.
June 29.— Geo. Sbafter reported that be 
might attack Santiago within toity-cigbt 
hours. Admiral Dewey, io a report 
dated Cavite, June 22, said no change 
bad occulted in the Maoila situation, and 
that Aguituldu had been conducting war 
humanely. Tbe senate thanked Hobson
n I u  
5t. Nicholas, Haiti, Gen. z\ndetson 
at Manila reported that Aguinaldo had 
declared a dictatorship and that the 
Philippine nativei expected indepen­
dence.
July 23.— Two thousand Cuban! at Santiago 
drew up a petition to President M cKin­
ley asking that Spanisb officials at San- 
tiago should be removed.
July 24.— Gen. Sbafter reported that 3,000 
Spanish troops at San Luts and Palma 
Soriano, in the surrendered district, bad 
laid down their arms to Lieut. Miley.
July 25.— Gen. Miles, with Ibe Porto Rico 
expedition began landing near Ponce, 
south coast.
July 26.— Spain, through the t  rench Ambas­
sador at Washington, formally asked 
President McKinley to name terms upon 
which tbe United States would be willing 
to make peace.
July 27.— The American forces advanced to 
Vauco, Porto Rico, meeting some Span­
isb opposition.
July 28.— Gen. Brooke, wiih soldiers on tbe 
St. Lou if, St. Paul and Masaacbuaetti, 
left Newport Newt fot Potto Rico to join 
Gen Miles.
July 29— Reports were received of Ibe surren­
der of the port of Ponce, Porto Kico, on 
July 2J,to Capt. C. H. Davis oithe Dixie, 
and of the city of Ponce to Gen. Miles’ 
soldiers on J uly 28.
July 3° .— The Presidcut communicated to M. 
Cambon, French Ambassador, conditions 
with which Spain mutt comply before tbe 
United States could begin peace negotia­
tions.
July 31— Tbe battleship Texas (cached New 
York from Guantanamo.
August 1.— Gen. Merritt reported the attitude 
ol tbe Pbillippioc insurgents as some 
what threatening.
August 2— Tbe teima on fulfillment of which
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The Burton-Robinson reunion will meet at 
the house of Levi R. Bucklin, So. Warren, 
Thursday, Aug. 25.
The Hiila will hold their annual reunion 
this year at the C. F. Watton place, the old 
"H ilt’a Mill,”  in Warren, Aug. 24, 1898.
The 28th annual reunion of Ihe Kalloch 
family will be held at Tenant's Harbor, 
Wednesday, August 31. j. 11. Kalloch secrc- 
tary.
The Viral family will hold iheir nineteenth 
annual reunion at Ihe home of W. F. New- 
bert, Warren, on Tueaday, Sept 6 \V. O.
Vinal, Secy.
The Tayson reunion wilt be held at the 
residence of J. II. Hobbs, Hope, Wednesday, 
Sept. 7. If stormy, first fair dsy. F. W. 
S m it h , Sec’y.
Tbe tenth annual reunion of Ihe Boynton 
family will be held Thursday, Sept. I at Mar­
shall's shore, Liberly. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all.
The tecond reunion of Ihe Calderwood 
(amily will be held at Smith’s Point, Vinal- 
haven, Sept. 8, If itornry, the first fair day.
F. T. Ca i.derwood.
The third annual reunion of Ihe Annla 
family will ire held at Mclntlre's grove, 
Rockport, Sept. 1. II stormy the next fair 
day. J. G. Annis, Sec. •, i  .
The annual reunion of the Bucklin family 
will be held at Ibe home of Chat. Uuckliw 
Camden, Aug. 31; if stormy the next fair da^ 
A. J. Bucklin, secretary.
The Thorndike reunion will he held Wed­
nesday, Sept. 7, at Jones’ Oaki, Jameson 
Point, Rockland. Barges will meet electrics 
for all wishing lo attend.
The annual reunion of the Foutth Maine 
regiment and Second Maine battery veterans 
will be held in (his city on Wednesday and 
Thuraday, September 14 and 15.
The Ingraham lamily will hold Iheir an­
nual reunion at Ihe home of A. S. Huzzell, 
Siraonton'a Corner, Rockport, Wednesday, 
Aug. 24. John N. Ingraham, Sec.
The sixth annual reunion of Ihe Prlltbury 
family will He held in Newhuryport, Mats., 
1 bursday Sept. 15. Tbe Pillsbury genealogy 
will be ready. E. L Pillsbury, Charlestown, 
Secretary.
The Sherman family reunion will be held 
this year at Judson Sherman’s, Appleton, 
Thursday, Sept. 1. If unpleasant the reunion 
will take place tbe ntxt fair day. Picnic din­
ner, Per order, Mrs. Annotoyue, secretary.
The annual reunion of the liishco family 
and their friends will beheld in Henry grove, 
Thoroastor, Heechwoods street, Wednesday, 
Sept. 14 , 1898 . If stormy th e  next fair day, 
Mrs. Joseph Waltz, secretary, Waldoboro 
Me
The Wentworth reunion wiil be held at 
tbe residence of F. A. Crabtree, South Hope, 
Wednesday, Sept, 14. If stormy the next 
pleasant day. All that are connected in the 
family are cordially invited. Mrs. Hattie 
Crabtree, Secretary.
The twelfth annual reunion of the Robbini 
family will be held Tueaday, Sept. fi!h at 
Cutting'! Grove, North Warren. The com­
mittee on location have made arrangements 
lo have the use of the grove Wednesday 
Sept. 7th if stormy tbe 6th.
The Fogler family will hold their twelfth 
annual reunion at Ihe home ol William F. 
Newbert, Warren, on Wednesday, August 31. 
If stormy, the first lair day following. All 
relatives are specially invited to be nreient. 
Mrs. M. N. Vogler, secrelaty,
Ibe Head of tbe Lake school association 
will meet on the" school grounds in district 
No. r, Hope, Tueaday, Sept. 13, II stormy 
the first pleasant day following. A cordial le­
vitation ia extended lo all old friends and ac­
quaintance*. Mrs, II. A. Hall, Sec.
The annual meeting ol the Wellman family 
reunion will be held at Ripley’s gruVc, North 
Appleton, Tuesday, Sept, 6. If stormy post- 
poned until the first fair day. All connections 
of the family whether near or distant are in­
vited to attend without further notice.
The Young family will hold Iheir eighth 
annual reunion at Cutling'a Grove, Warren, 
Sept. 1, 1898. All bearing the nainr, or 
related to the same, are cordially invited. As 
its links have been somewhat broken, hope 
wc may unite, and join hands once more. 
Mrs. F . H . Wyllie, Assistant Secretary,
The 13th annual reunion of the Hewelt 
family will be held in Rockland at J. E. -Sher­
man s, Ocean View Cottage, Ocean avenue, 
near south end terminus of the electric rail- 
road on Friday, Aug. 26, 1S98. All friends 
of the family, cordially Invited. Facilities for 
making hot tea and coffee, and bring baskets.
F\ S. Pbilbrick, Secretary.
The first reunion of Ihe Ilutler family ia to 
be held at Ibe residence ol K, Edward Putler, 
Thomaston, near the old Baptist church, Sep­
tember I. Should the day be unpleasant the 
next fair day following. No pains will Ire 
spared to make the occasion, enjoyable to 
every visiting member of Ibe Butler household. 
I’er order committee.
The 11th annual reunion of the Oxton 
family aaaociation will tie held at the residence 
of Ervin Brewster iu West Rockland, on the 
road leading from Sberei’a Mills to Alvin 
Oxton’s on Tuesday the 30th d ay  of August, 
1898, If stormy the first fair day  following. 
Let every one connected with Ibe family lay 
by the caret of lile and Ire prerent. Keep up 
tbe good interest that we have always main­
tained.
The ninth annual reunion of the Hatch 
family will be held at Ibe old homestead of 
Abel Hatch, near Center Mcntville, Maine, 
now carried on by bit third son, Tbeopiiua S. 
Hatch, who it now iu bis 8otb year, l ie  asks 
me to tay ” |o all who have any Hatch in 
them, to come and be welcome to all Ibe 
beans baked in Ibe ground, thit they can eat, 
and if they want anything more to bring it 
with them.”  E. Judton Hatch, Secretary, 
Wheelock, V i.; Address until after the re­
union Centre Monlville, Maine.
Tbe twenty-sixth rcuuion of Ibe 19th Me 
Regiment will be held at Belfast, Maine, 
August 24, 1898. The Maine Central and 
Somerset railroads gives rales at usual— one 
late for tbe round trip. Tbe Boston J* Ban- 
got Steamship Co. give tbe same rates as tbe 
railroad upon all river and bay landings, good 
August 23d to 25th inclusive. I be committee 
of arrangements will have ample room to care 
for all with tbe same liberality as extended to 
us in otber localities, so all want to go to Bel­
fast. In order to get to Belfast io tbe morn 
ing, you will be obliged to leave Waterville at 
6 a. in. andi Bangor at 7 a. m., to make con­
nection. Silas Adams, Secretary,
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Rcml the following letters from our own citizens •
Rockland, Mo., Aug. 16, 1896.
ion l 
Life
Insurance Company.
D cnrH Ir: A fter carrying two 
policies In your C om pany for 
about fifteen year*, 1 am fully 
convinced it I* Urn beat com ­
pany Iu thu w orld. "F igure* 
never llo." No o ther company 
In existence would have given 
mo the dlvldond the N orth , 
western ha*. T his Im my honeat 
opinion. I f  any agent of any 
o ther company w ill 'sh o w  mo 
that I am m istaken, I will bo
pleased to have him do a
Rockland, Me., Deo. 18, 1896 
W  S m it h , A gent.
Dear B lr : My lifts ho* been in­
sured In several com panies f u r  
Ing thu pant 16 year* Including 
two pollute* in tho North 
weatern, which ha* given mo 
the m oil excellent result*. I 
ean cheerfully *ay
R ockland, Me., Deo. 18, 1H97 
F. W . H a rm , Agent for Knox
Dear F ir : Fifteen year* ago I
look out an endowm ent policy 
It. iho N orthw estern, which ha* 
Juki m atured. I have had ex 
pvrUnre With life Insurance In 
neveral companies, but t tit* 
the m oil
fcctly 
O . L. FA R R A N D . our» tru ly ,I -  F. H .-A R R E T I'
C. R. DUfiTOft, •  Q e / l l w L
189 Exchange S treet, Bangor, Maine.
F W . S M IT H , Local Agent, Rockland.
W H
~£T
W A S H I N G T O N
Life Insurance Com pany
as being a  Q 00I) and
C O M P A N Y .
J . B .  &  E - J .  B R A C K E T T .
185 Middle S t., Portland.
M a u n g e i ' H  f o r  M i i i n o .
A few good agents wanted for Eastern Maine. 
Liberal contracts and good territory to right 
parties »
LEROY M . B E N N E R , Agent, Rockland.
F r e d  F . B u r p e e .
Practical
Pharmacist
A. U r a i  c,urp>-jM> l .  iu  s to r e
tor lbosc wbu will go today uni s o a k a .  ol 
O B A IN -O  J, u k . I  lb .  f l L .  t f S i m X ' S S K  w 
Or. cost, it Is .  rood drink, full ut Lajtb, xud on 
U  giveu u. th. chliflnu a  w,u a  tJaTluluu J h ! 
grMt benefit. It 1* inode ut pure graJo* look* 
aud talus Ufa, th. float grab . o/Mocb. or 
ooffoo. It atWAu. ««you«. A cup of Ui.to-O U 
hotter tor th. iystoujUixii.  Lome, uec.ua ll. bcoeSt 
u  ooruiguent. WL.l cofft* Lexk. dowulirtLO 
bulla, up. Ajk/ou/grooc tui (irxlu O. Ike a,d tbe
Ordwajr’g Dio,Lent Cure N burst!*1*.
Rockland, r ia ln e*
E v e r y t h i n g  a p p e r ta i n i n g  to  a  
F ir s t - C la s s  P h a r m a c y
Elm Street
B ab y 's  C o m fo rt:
MAKES
{teething}
EASY
Ordwuy'g Fi&guarg Curt, Dyupupwia,
NOTHING LIKE 
IT ev en  
o r r t u t D .
Causes 
No Colic
Teething
ringer
I sen,.Lie and piat-
l>U. Al 14 C L. IIOOI MV*:
* 4 4  by U ealet it V . uf/or 14 entg iu IMM 1*4.11*1 NU niKJCt CO
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THOMASTON
Mr*. Lucy Tobey of Togo* ii in town.
L. B. Gllchrest of New York ii  in town.
Mis* Stonie Tucker is ill with pleurisy.
F. E. Gillchrist is in Portland today on 
business.
Mrs. Clara Shepard is the guest of Mrs. G .
M. Sbihles.
Mrs. Charlotte Wilson has returned from a 
visit in Bangor.
Wm. McNamzra is home from Lewiston 
for a two weeks stay.
Herbert Williams is ill at his home on 
Main street.
Prof, and Mrs. Johnson of Brunswick were 
n town last week.
William Payson and wife of Roxbury are 
guests at the Knox Hotel.
Alfred Strout is having an addition built on 
the rear of his house.
John Elliot and a party of friends went 
down river this rooming in yacht "Ida.”
Miss Marion Robinson has been elected as 
teacher of the Wadsworth street school.
H. S. Philbrook is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Washburn.
Ralph Waldo, who has a position in Bos 
too, is spending his vacation at home.
Mrs. Grace Farter and Miss Minnie B. Clark 
have returned from a visit to Tenant's Harbor 
About twelve from this place joined the 
excursionists to Bar Harbor Sunday.
William Libby, who has been spending a 
few days in town, returned to Melrose Satur 
day.
Miss Bertha Stackpole is in Massaceusetts 
She will attend the Stackpole reunion at Hav 
erhill.
W. B. Bradford is clerking at the Hodgkin’s 
market in place of Wilbur Vose who is hav 
ing a vacation.
Miss Eva Wellman, who has a position in 
Portland, is at her home on Glover street for 
a few days.
James Strout, who has been confined to 
the house with a spained ankle, is about town 
again.
J. A. Creighton ft Co. have had a large 
engine set in their new quarry on the New 
County road.
* John Elliot, who has a position with the 
Boston Marine Insurance Co., is at home for 
short vacation.
The British schooners Lizzie B. and Beaulah 
arrived Sunday from St. John with wood for 
J. O. Cushing ft Co.
Miss Lizzie Peabody has returned from 
Winnegance where she has been in attend 
ance upon a sick relative.
Mrs. Sands of Cambridge, Mass, and Mrs. 
Merrill and children of Pawtucket, R. I. are 
guests at P. M. Studley's.
Mrs. Ellen Robinson and Mrs. Sarah Nicoll 
will spend the next two weeks at Togus with 
their brother, Col. Samuel Allen.
John M. Creighton is in Portland attending 
the New England Fair, given by steamer Sa 
lacia from Rockland Monday.
Miss May Bickmore, who has been passing 
a few weeks in town, and vicinity have re 
turned to Mt. Vernon, New York.
A  call bell has been placed near the delivery 
window in the post office for the convenience 
of patrons. Don't rap or call, but ring the 
bell if you have business with the officials.
Dr. W . B. Moulton of Portland performed 
an operation on the ear of Herbert Williams 
Tuesday, He was assisted by Dr. J. E. 
Walker.
Capt. Allen Strong has arrived home from 
a voyage to sea. When the captain started 
on bis trip he expected to meet the Spanish 
but he failed to get a sniff of them.
To enjoy a delightful sail and a day at the 
sea shore, take the 7.15 a. m. car Thursday 
morning and connect with steamer Catherine 
for a trip to the Methodist campmeeting at 
Northport. Boat leaves Tillson’s wharf at 8.15.
Several parlies were in town the other day 
to visit the grave of Gen. Knox. We hope 
some of these pilgrimages to the shrine of the 
dead hero may result in something being done 
toward having a suitable monument erected to 
the General’s memory. A people who are 
. hulqg so much lor livirg heroes ought not to 
neglect the dead ones.
Steamers Merryconeag and Salacia are run­
ning excursions to the New England Fair 
this week. The Salacia leaves Rockland 
Thursday at i f  o'clock a. m , and the Merry­
coneag leaves Wednesday and Friday at 6 
p'clock a, m., affording a delightful sail.
The remains ol Mrs. Eliza A . Gates arrived 
here from Portland this morning and were 
interred in the cemetery. Funeral services 
were held at the Baptist church, Rev. W . A. 
Newcombe officiating. The remains were 
-aocompanied by Capt. E. Gates and Miss 
"Gates, son and daughter of the deceased. 
Mrs. Gates was about 82 years old.
One of Thomaston’s oldest inhabitants 
passed away Monday morning. Mrs. Mary 
A . Walsh died at her home on Knox street 
alter many years of invalidism. Mrs. Walsh 
-was the daughter of John and Abigail Knee- 
land Elliot of Boston. She was born in Wis- 
casset, May 24, 1807, and her life had there­
fore nearly measured its length by the cen 
tury. She was married in 1834 to Robert 
Walsh of Tbomaston. Five children were 
born as the fruit of their union, three of 
whom, Edwin Walsh of Tbomaston, Mrs. A 
N . Linscott of Chicago, A. K . Walsh of Cali 
fornia, ate living. Mrs. Walsh’s long life was 
one of useful activities. Busied with home 
duties she found time for social functions, 
She gave time likewise to ministering to them 
who were in sickness and atlliction. 
In all the years of her illness Mrs. Walsh re­
tained her faculties in a remarkable degree 
Her mind was clear and vigorous. The mem 
bers of her household have been faithful in 
attendance, and all that lo v in g  hearts could 
suggest was done. Mrs. Walsh was the last 
surviving member of her family. Sympathy 
for the family is extended in this time of 
sorrow.
HOCKPORT
J. II. Eells has fired his kiln.
Mrs. W. A . Luce of Newton, Mass., is vis-
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Rglster One Vote lor
In  this contest s  tiret-class bicycle will be 
flven to the young lady In South Thonasston 
rrcelrlng  the largest num ber o f vote*. C ontest 
close* at 8 p . m ., W ednesday, Septem ber 28.
Standing to Date:
RULES FOR CONTEST
Each yearly aubacriplion for The Cour­
ier-Gazette entitles tbe subscriber to loo 
votes. Six month’s subscription to 50 
votes. This applies to paying up sub­
scriptions. Coupon wiii be printed in 
each issue, good for one vote. Any young 
lady in South Tbomaston can enter the 
conteat. Tbe final counting of votes is 
not made by ua but each contestant has 
tbe privilege of naming a representative. 
T be counting is done openly. The stand­
ing is published in each issue ol Tbe 
Counci-Gazettc and every chort used to 
have a fair, boneat conteat and count. 
Tbia office shows no favoritism to any 
contcatant. N o votes are told— tbe only 
votes counted being tbe tingle coupon 
cut from the paper and tbe subscripts u 
coupons. No club rates. It is not ne­
cessary to write name on each coupon; if 
sent in package write name on outside; 
if nunc than one vote is sent it is suffi- 
.-n-pi to write name on the outside cou­
pon only-
Ordwny n Pfa««r Gum Hemrt Troubl*.
iting friends here.
A. C. Quiggle has moved to Bath where 
be has employment.
Arthur Kingsbury of Medfield, Mass., is a 
guest of E. J. Southard.
Horatio A . Andrews of Boston is tbe guest 
of his mother, Mrs. S. L. Andrews.
Miss Elizabeth Wingate of Natick, Mass., 
is the guest of Miss Eleanor Griffith.
Mrs. Ezra McIntyre and children have re 
turned to their home in Roxbury, Mass.
Frank Barrett and s on Robert have re 
turned to Brooklyn, N. Y., after a visit here 
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Tilden of Haverhill 
Mass, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. B, 
Upbam.
Miss Mary Mills, who has been the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. A . F. Piper, has returned to 
bet home in Andover, Mass.
Mrs. C. A . Benner entertained at whisl'i 
Friday evening. Refreshments were served 
and guests and hostess passed a very enjoys 
bie evening.
A  fine opportunity is offered for a trip to 
Northport campmeeting Thursday on steamer 
Catherine Tbe boat leaves Adams' wharf, 
Camden, at 9 o’clock a. m.
The tenth annual reunion of the Shibles 
family was held Friday at Crescent Beach and 
although the day was stormy the attendance 
was about seventy-five and every one bad a 
jolly good time. Fred Smith served one of 
his incomparable fish dinners after which the 
younger generation gave a pleasing entertain­
ment. A  one act farce comedy entitled " A  
Precious Pickle”  was the leature and the dif­
ferent parts were well sustained. Lucie 
Stevens, a little tot, charmingly rendered the 
vocal selection, "W on’t you come to my Tea 
Party.”  The remainder of the afternoon was 
devoted to games and dancing. Officers 
were elected as follows: President, Herbert
Clongh; vice president, John Shibles; secre­
tary, Mrs. W. H. Clough; committee of ar­
rangements, Mrs. Roland Hahn, Miss Grace 
Shibles and Miss Abbie Bohndell. The ride 
borne on the buckboards in the rain was re­
plete with merriment, especially when John 
Shibles had his umbrella blown inside out 
when passing the Courier-Gazette cilice, and 
the discomforts were forgotten.
Glencove.— Frank L. Cummings of Rock­
land led the meeting at the school house Sun­
day. Next Sunday Chas. F. Richards will
lead----- Mrs. Grace M. Watts and daughler
Gertie spent the past week at East Union
------Mr. and Mrs. O. A . Dale of Georgetown,
Mass., and children were guests at C. W. 
Studley’s M onday-----About twenty-five per­
sons from this vicinity and the North End, 
Rockland, picnicked on tbe shore here Wed­
nesday. A  fine fish chowder wa9 the princi­
ple object oi attention at dinner and all had a
first elass time-----Mrs. John Crie of Crie-
haven was a visitor in town lately----- Mrs.
A della F. Veazie, who formerly taught tbe 
Glen Cove school, called on friends here
Wednesday-----Mr. and Mrs. Leonard H.
Rhodes of Boston were at Albion Ingraham's
and Capt. R. W. Hall’s Thursday----- Mr.
and Mrs. Frank W ells*of Somerville, Mass., 
have arrived in town. Mr. Wells assists 
Messis. Dale and Cousins in painting the
street railway cars----- Miss Stella Drew of
West Rookport was a recent guest at Chas.
W. Studley’s----- Mrs. James Burgess of
Camden and Miss Eva Orne of Southport
were visitors at H. D. Hall’s lately----- Cbas.
W . Frobock of Boston was at E. E. Rhodes’
the first of the week----- Miss Laura Geyer,
of Somerville. Mass., is a guest at Wilson
Merrill's----- Capt. and Mrs. C. A. Sylvester,
Mrs. Melzar C. Cushing and son Francis, 
Misses Nellie Jones, Laura S. Sylves 
and Charlie A. Syivester recently
spent a day at Crescent Beach--------
Howard H . Brown was in Bath a few days
last week----- Miss Hughes of New York,Mrs.
Martin of Tenant’s Harbor and Mrs. George 
Clark ot Rockland were visitors at A . F .
Humphrey’s Thurseay----- Bert E. Maxcy is
at home for a few days from Lewiston---- -
Mrs. Fred A. Grindle of Vinalhaven was at
C . W. Studley's Saturday----- Howard H.
Brown has resigned as motorneer on tbe
R. T. ft C. St. Rw y----- Lovejoy of Old Town,
as driver and Strong as conductor, are tbe 
latest additions to the list of atreet railway
employes----- Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Dale and
children of Georgetown, Mass., arrived the 
tint of last week and are at A . F.Humphrey's
----- Frank Wells is on the sick list----- Mis.
Geo. W . Cousins, her daughter and child, also 
Master Cousins of Brewer and Mrs. Webster 
of Castine were at Cbas. W. Studley's Tues
day, the guests of Geo. W. Cousins----- Camp
Babcock is again doted, George Little and 
wife, Mis. H. C. liortou, Geo. W. Baker, 
Miles and Frank Little having returned to
Melrose Highlands, Mass----- Mrs. H. H.
Tyler of Hyde Park, Mass., Mrs. Mclzsr C 
Cushing and son Francis ot Skowbegan and 
Miss Nellie Jones of Bancor, were guests at 
Capt. Chas. A. Sylvester’s during Ibe past
week----- Edwin J. Kalloch returned Monday
after an extended absence in Warren and
elsewhere----- Emily V. Hall spent Saturday
and Sunday at Rockland with Miss Elbe S B.
Weed, Trinity street-----Edwin E. Rhoades
and Cbas. W. Frohock have returned from
Belfast----- Mrs. Jason Packard, Mrs.Sylvesler
Smith and Miss Edna Gurney of Rockville, 
were visitors at Cl.as. W. Studley’s Thurs­
day----- Mis. Otrisun B-iwets,daughter Hazel
Mrs Chas. F. Deity and daughter Gertrud
visited in town Tuesday b u m  Camden-------
Wm. Btadlord, Jennie and Harry Btadfotd 
of Tbomaston were guests at Wilton Merrill’ 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pretc jtt and daughl 
Lucinda of Rockland visited at Cbas. J. Dr­
ury's Tuesday— Mrs. A. J. Dunning aud Mrs 
Eva Snow of Rockland were at K diert Greg 
ory’s Wednesday— Mt. and Mis. L  Jefferson 
St. Clair of Rockland were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mis. Cbas. J. Gregory.
France* H a y d e n .... .
Kmma G u n till........
Helena M. T ie rce ... 
Callle R. If cR eller.. 
G ertrude W ooster.. 
Carrie May B teele..
Olive A. l l a r e ........
Minnie K. B u tle r ..<
SOUTH THOMASTON
William M cKay spent Sunday at home
------Albert Snow, who is employed a'
Salem, Mass., is enjoying a two weeks’ vacs
tion at home-----Charles Spargo of Quincy
Mass., is visiting friends here----- Mrs. Eliza
Luce and daughter Harriett visited friends in
Kockport Saturday----- Quite a number from
Pleasant Beach attended the dance at Knox
Hall Saturday evening----- Matter Earl Har
rington of Spruce Head ii  visiting hil grand
mother, Mrs. James Harrington----- Mra
Winfield Clark is on the tick Tilt----- S. O
Hurd and wile vilited friends at Ash Point
Sunday----- Freeman Seller! and Henry
Wiggin spent Sunday at home----- Mrs. W il­
liam Wiggin and ion are visiting relatives at 
A lh Point-------- M ilt Gertie Clark has re­
turned from Rockland where the has been
visiting Iriends----- A picnic was held at
Hayden’s Point Friday------Mrs. Alden Shea
is still confined to the house by sickness-----
Frank Maloney and family visited at Jack
Clark’s Sunday-------- The Wes Keag band
attended the Gilcbrest reunion Thursday held 
at W. J. Caddy’s Point, St. George. The 
music which they discoursed during the day 
was highly appreciated by all.
ST. 6E0H6E
W lt tv ’s Coknek.— Mrs. Maud Rollins of 
Rockland, who has been visiting relatives 
here tbe past few days, returned buinc last 
Thursday----- A  gang of boya with wheel­
barrows and hand carts put all of Capt. Rob­
ert Gilcbrial’a wood under cover for him last
Saturday afternoon----- Lewis Robinson and
Henry Ewell are at Portland this week with 
Capt. Harris Katlock on board acboooer C. M.
Gilmore----- James Robinson will move bit
family to Warren in a few day*----- Edward
Hall and Melvin Kinney are working in
Waldoboro----- There waa a aroall gathering
at tbe Giichrcst reunion last Thursday. Quite 
a large number oi the members of that family 
are absent from home tbia year. A brass band 
waa in attendance and furnished good music.
VINALHAVEN
Austin Day of Rockland spent Sunday in
town.
Miss Blanche Crandall of Rockland was 
in town Wednesday.
H. W. Fifield returned Thursday from a 
vacation visit in Calais.
Miss Gnssie Albee of Rockland is the 
guest of Miss Edith Vinal.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi F'arnam of Brooklin,
Me., are visiting Iriends here.
Mrs. Warren Ingalls and son Clyne of 
Rockisnd spent Sunday in town.
Miss Edith Ames of Lewiston is at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cobb.
Mrs. Harvey Smith of Tbomaston is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. J. E. Hopkins.
Miss Lucy Smith of Rockland was a 
guest Thursday of Miss La Vern Graham.
Stmr. Gov. Bodwell made an excursion 
trip to tbe Northport campground Sunday.
Miss Alice Baker of Brooklyn, N. Y ., is at 
the hume of Mr. and Mrs. George Urquhart.
Miss Grace Roberts returned Saturday 
from a several days visit with friends in Cam­
den.
A  bicycle party of 30 came here Thursday 
from Stonington and picnicked at Round 
Pond.
Mrs. James Hall of llartlord, Conn., is at 
the borne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. V. 
Crocker.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holbrook and chil­
dren of Rockland spent Sunday here, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davis.
Adelbert Crandall of Lynn, Mass., was in 
town last week called here by the death of 
bis aunt, Mrs. Leander Smith.
Misses Edith and Mildred Buckminster of 
Vineland, N. Y ., visited in town last week, 
guests o f Mrs. Frances Mclnto9b.
Mrs. William Jameson and Mrs. F. S. 
Hamilton and little daughter Crete have 
been spending the past few days in Tbomas­
ton and Cushing.
MiBS Nina Roberts left Saturday for Cam­
den after a several weeks' visit with her 
grandparents. Miss Aggie Carver returned 
home with her.
Remember tbe Northport excursion Thurs­
day on the fine steamer Catherine. Boat 
leaves at 7 o’clock a. m., touching at Rockland 
and Camden.
be Nancy Hanks Co. at the Memorial 
opera house Thursday evening drew a large 
audience and the entertainment was worthy 
packed house.
F . H . Wharff and I. W . Fifield are en­
joying their annual vacation from duties at 
the B. G. Co. store. 1 bey left Monday for 
Gardiner and later will visit Boston.
Misses Stella and Edith Forrest of East 
Boston, Mass., are gue9ts of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Tam er. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mayo 
of Belfast are also guests of the same house 
hold.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Russell are mourn 
ing the loss of their little daughter Margaret 
whose death occurred early Sunday evening 
Tbe little one was but two years old and 
hers had been tbe lot to sutler almost from 
birtb. Hosts of friends extend heartfelt 
sympathy to .be bereaved parents.
The five large stone eagles which are to 
adorn the Buffalo poatoffice were completed 
last week and have been viewed by hundreds, 
including many people from out of town 
They are indeed beautiful specimens ot tbe 
art and reflect much credit on the ability ol 
tbe cutters, Robert While, C. D , Athearn 
Fred Snowman, Al. Rolfe and Bert Clarke,
Tbe Dirigo club held its first contest for 
tbe silver medal Wednesday with the follow 
ing result:
J .  W .U ru y  4 —5—4—4—8—4—4 —4—5 —4 —'
K. E . Littlefield 4—4—4—4—4 —6 4—2 —4—4—-
", K. l.lbkv 3 - 4 - 4 —1—4—4—3—2 —4—4—J
K. B. Vtuul 6—3—8—3—4 —4—4—8 —2—4—J
A .B . Vtnut 4 —5—4—4—3—3 —8—4 —4 —4—1
J .  51. Lowe 3— 8—3 —4—4—4—3—5—3—4—34
There wilt be five competitions, ten shots 
each and tbusc using military rifles are at 
lowed 1 3 to points at each contest. Messrs 
Gray and A. B. Vinal allow others two points
W est AlTLETON— Werner Bennett, Leroy 
McLain, Arthur Eaceucy, Milton Simmons 
aud the Misses Addle, Ella and Lizzie Me 
McLain have gone to Noitbport for tbe week.
Mrs. Geo. Rubioson and Mrs. J. W 
llaitiman are in Lincolnville for an outing.
___Mis. Lancaster and daughter returned
Jemuen last Monday — Miss Eva Brackett 
of Monroe, also Miss Nellie Webber, are
C. R. Bar Belt's-------- The Malden party went
tom e Monday from Benj. Sukeforth’s. M
Agnes goes in two weeks-------- Tbe West
Appleton Lodge ladies announce a quilt con
test-------- Mr. and Mr*. Levi Poor of Augusta
were at B. W. Fogg's Thursday and Friday
CAMDEN
Nancy Hanks at the Opera Home tonight. 
Mrs. Fred Grindle of Vinalhaven spent 
Sunday in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T . Plumet returned 
Saturday night from a visit up-river.
William K. Stewart of Cambridgeport, 
Mass., is in town on bis annual visit.
Arthur Field returned Saturday night tb 
Waltham after a week’s sojourn hete.
Rev. L . D. Evans exchanged with Rev. 
Mr. Whitmore of Damariscotta, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. FIdward Miller and little 
daughter Doria of Dorchester are guests at 
Alden Miller's.
The Epworth League and friends, accom­
panied by a band, enjoyed a trolley ride Sat­
urday evening.
Misses Lelia and Mae Bucklin give a barn 
dance this evening in honor of Miss Ethel 
Fales of Boston.
Steamer Catherine makes an excursion to 
Northport campmeeting Thursday, leaving 
Adams' wharf at 9 o’clock a. m.
A  charming musical waa given by the 
guests at "Cedar Creat”  last Thursday even­
ing for the benefit of the wounded and tick 
soldiers.
There were no Camden boya among tbe 
sick soldiers who came home laat week and 
it is hoped that those who went from here 
may escape the fevers.
Miss Nina Roberta has returned Irom V inal- 
haven where the has been spending tbe sum­
mer. She was accompanied home by M in 
Agnes Carver of that town.
Picnics, sailing parties, buckboards, wheel­
ing, rowing and mountain climbing are the 
order of the day this pleasant weather and if 
by chance it atorms, why there ii tbe bowling 
alley.
A  parly consisting of the following young 
people have been camping at Ballard Park. 
They broke camp yesterday. Misses Ellie 
Wardwell, Emma Knowlton, Carrie Barstow, 
Lottie Randall of W olf boro, N. H., Ethel 
Moulton of Boston: Messrs. Chandler,Green, 
Marshall, composed the party with Mrs. Fred 
Farnsworth chaperon.
Walter Ingalls of Ware, Mass., but for­
merly of Camden, returned to bis home Sat­
urday night after 1 visit with his aunt, Mrs. 
Ella A. Towle. Mr. Ingalls is well remem­
bered by the younger set wbo were delighted 
to renew his acquaintance after an absence of 
six years. He was accompanied by a friend, 
Mr. Ruggles, also of Ware.
WARREN
, . , , .___. . . .  ' Gene Philbrick has returned from MassaPicnics and reunions are in order here this chu|et(i anH u  wotk fot Fred n urgelI.
month
The desth of Alfred M. Judson, Jr., second 
son of Alfred M. Judson of New York was a 
great blow to the family and friends of the 
deceased. Mrs. Judson, who is spending the 
summer here at her cottage, "Stonyhurst,” 
received a telegram Thursday evening anounc- 
ing the death of her son, of typhoid lever at 
Montauk, Long Island. Mrs. Judson and 
her daughter Josephine^Jeft immediately for 
New York. Young Judson recently distin­
guished himself at Baiquiri by diving into the 
shark infested water for guns, bugles, etc. 
that had been lost from the landing boats 
The sad news has cast a gloom over this en 
tire village where he has spent so many sum 
He was a member ol squadron A  of
the New York Volunteer cavalry, but was not 
chosen as one of the 102 men to go south 
He joined Roosevelt’s Rough Riders. Mr 
Judson last vilited Camden early in the spring 
before the troops were ordered south. He 
was a great favorite with old and "young and 
had hosts of friends. Mr. Judaon was on his 
way home when be died. H e waa a brave 
soldier and one ol the many noble fellows 
who have laid down their lives for their coun­
try. The sorrowing family have the deepest 
sympathy of the community
ALBION
McDonald .— Mrs. Ann Sanford returned 
Saturday from Searsmont where she has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. William Wood——  
Augustus Runnels of Waterville is spending 
bis vacation in this place. H e and Frank 
Hussey will take a trip to Rockland this week
----- Miss Lillian McCurdy has been visiting
the past week with her sister in Augusta-----
Osborn Drake and wife of Massachusetts are 
visiting at his home with his stepmother, Mrs.
Temperance Drake----- Blanche Jaquetb is
home from Augusta on her vacation Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Clark of Camden are visit-
Mrs. Clark’s father Theo. Osgood----- Charles
Brown is spending a lew days in Augusta
----- Hollis Moody has returned home from
the West where he has been the past four
year,----- Fugene Hassey, wife and children,
vilited at James Hussey’s one day las*, week
___ William Osgood and brother George of
Palermo were calling on friends Sunday 
Mrs. Isaac Rollins aid children will visit 
Nobleboro this w e e k — There was a game of 
base ball Saturday at Albion Corner.
IT tlxs Mttby la C u t t in g  T e e th ,
B e  s u r e  a n d  u a e  th a t  o ld  a n d  w e ll- t r ie d  re m e d y , 
M a a .  W in s l o w ' s  Bo o t iiin o  Bt b o i" to r  c h ild re n  
te e th in g . I t  a oo lhee  th e  c h ild ,  ao fte n e  th e  g u tn a , 
lluv* nil ixiin. e iu en  w in d  co lic  a n d  1* th e  boat I• ■ m a ■ ..a__  ZT1 — Ana canta u lint f 1A
WASHINGTON
allay, all p-n . cure* . u cone.........-  . Mr. J. W . Rollins ol Boston is visiting her
rem edy for dlarrhcau. Twenty-five cento a  b o ttle  a u n t ,  M rs. F .  J .  Chase.
Sidney Vinal and wife of Boston are at 
home on a visit.
Sidney Copeland and wife of Wollaston, 
Mass., are guests at Mra. J. Eastman’s.
Mrs. Hannah Jennings of Everett, Mass., is 
in town for a brief visit among friends.
Mrs. Cyrus Eaton and child of Marlboro, 
Mass., are visiting relatives at Cornhill.
Business at the shoe factory is looking bet­
ter. They have just received quite a large 
order.
J. L. Stevens and bis workmen are engaged 
in shingling the houses around Hinckley’s 
corner.
F. Spencer has an auction Saturday next to 
sell his household furniture, G. W . Brown 
auctioneer.
Mrs. Maud Merrithew and daughter Helen, 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . A, 
Fletcher, in China.
There are two full moons this month. One 
the first day and one on the last day. This 
has not happened before for many years.
Tbe Odd Fellows and Rebekahs and their 
families are to take an outing Labor Day, at 
Cutting's Grove. Clams and fish jrill be served 
at the grove.
The Tiger Engine Co. will hold an ice 
cream sale on tbe Geo. Oliver lawn and pa­
vilion, Wednesday evening, Aug. 24. Music 
will be furnished by Copeland's Sextette.
The Watren B B Club won their first game 
of the season Saturday, by defeating the 
Camdens, With a little more practice the 
Warrens will hold their own with any team in 
the county. They play with tbe Rocklands 
next Saturday at Warren.
P l e a sAn t v il l e — Charles Young is work
ing at the quarry----- Mrs. F. R. Matthews is
vety sick----- W. J. Russell and wife have
been spending a few days in Bath----- Elias
Davis has commenced work on the founda­
tion for a porch for his house----- W . C. Rus­
sell and wife spent Sunday at W . J. Russell’s 
----- Rev. F. V. Norcross preached Sunday af­
ternoon at the school house----- Lucius Leach
was at home Sunday----- Sidney Oxton of
Bangor is making his sister, Mrs. Alice She! 
don a visit----- C. F. Wotton, has been repair­
ing his sawmill.
H ig h l a n d — Miss Delia Keating visited re
latives in Appleton this week---------Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Rogers of Brewer were the guests
of B. J. Dow and wife last Thursday--------
Mrs. Alice Beecham and Mrs. W ill Stone re 
tuaned irom Washington last Friday 
Frank G. Daw and wife were the guests of 
Orrin Berry and wile at Searsmont last Sun
day----- Mr. and Mrs. Spearin of Thomaston
were calling on friends here last Wednesday
----- Miss Susie M.and Alice Barbour returned
to their home in Brewer last Friday----- Miss
Maude Pratt of Rockland, was the guest of
Edwin Keating and family Saturday----- Mrs
ennie K . D. Conant, who has been visiting 
ler parents, John Dunn and wife, returned to
her home in Boston Thursday----- Some of
our people will attend campmeeting at North
port this week-------- Miss Alice Swilt left last
week for Massachusetts, where she intends to
spend the winter----- Joseph Copeland and
wife were the geests of Alden Copeland and
wife last Sunday-------- Joseph Maxcy and two
children of Gardiner, visited relatives here last
week----- Herbert Keep of Rockland spent
last Sabbath with his parents----- Mr. Ward
and wife of the city were the guests of Edwin 
Keating Sunday.
Road Commissioner Hart has a crew at 
work repairing the road through Gleason's 
Gap.
Edw. W . Moody, who has been at work in 
a Massachusetts hospital, returned home last 
Friday.
Matter Walter Clifford Robinson, with his 
mother, Mrs. John H . Robinson, aunt, Miss 
Abbie Laughton, of Rockland, is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. David L . Laugh­
ton.
L . F. Andrews, who works fot Thurston 
Bros , in their casket factory, recently sawed 
two of his fingers slightly with a circular 
saw.
Frank Lenfest, who is building a house in 
Massachusetts, has been sick there with 
malarial fever but is better at this writing.
Roscoe Miller, while out driving Sunday 
afternoon, met with an accident. When near 
Allen Leonard’s the reins caught in such a 
manner that the horse sprang to the aide of 
the road and Mr. Miller in jumping from the 
carriage broke hia left leg. He was imme 
diately taken to his home by Fyler S. Davis.
Oliver S. Bryant of Houlton, conductor on 
the Bangor ft Aroostook R. R., with his wife 
and her sister, are visiting Mr. Bryant’s 
mother, Mrs. Joseph Bryant.
N . A . Lenfest and Ffarry Leonard, thresh 
ers at Lenfest ft Grinnell's mill, are rushed 
with work at present.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A . Chaples entertained 
the Rockville sewing circle last Wednesday, 
About sixty were present and a fine time en­
joyed by all.
Miss Hattie Miland of Mt. Desert light 
station has been visiting at Erastus Ware’s, 
Miss Miland was a classmate of Misr Eva 
Ware.
Dr. L . F\ Bachelder of Rockland was in
town on tbe Sabbath------Mrs. C. I. Burrows
ol Rockland is stopping at Geo. Bachelder’
----- Miss Augustina Ingraham of Cambridge
Mass., vilited at Chas. Shepherd's and Mr 
Hemenway’s last week— — Mrs. Clara Pullen 
Mrs. Eva Sayward and Miss Augusta Siyward 
visited Mrs. Martha Hemenway last Wednes 
day.
Mrs. Chas. Clouse returned to her home in
Charlestown last Saturday----- Miss Georgia
Tenhoff returned to her home in Jersey City 
the last of the week----- Mrs. Sherman Cum­
mings of No. Warren spent two days in town
last week----- Mrs. Sylvia Waytt is in Camden
visiting her son.
The people on Hardscrabble Ridge are re 
joicing at the idea of having the Morse Hill 
water put into their houses.
Miss Lillie Alden is the proud possessor of 
a very handsome wheel presented to her by 
her brother Wesley of Worcester, Mass.
Grange meeting next Wednesday evening 
A ll are requested to be present as there 
business to be done.
FRIENDSHIP
Vever M ind  
i;he Gold
In the bottom of tbe Ocean 
but buy your shoes at the 
bottom prices at the
B O S T O N  
S H O E  S T O K E
And you will hnvc your money well 
salted in your own pocket and a pair 
of shoes on yonr feet that wear like 
iron.
We have just received a liuo of Men’s 
Box Calf, 8 soles, Calf lined Shoes 
that resist water and will wear, for 
only $3.60; others’ price $4.00.
A now winter Tan, Calf lined, three 
solo Shoo for only $2.98; others’ price 
$4.00.
A new line of Men’s Box Calf, dou­
ble boIo, for $1.98; others’ price$2.60.
Wo have the best Men’s $2 Shoo ever 
sold, just received in several styles; 
every pair warranted.
Say, if you want a Man’s Cheap 
Shoo, ask to see our shoos at 89c, in 
Lace and Congress.
Men’s ShoCB for98c, $1, $1.28, $1.25, 
$1.49, $1.07, in Congress and Lace, 
tho best value for the money ever sold 
at (ho
B O S T O N  S H O E  
S T O R E
K. A h bden , Prop. Q. D. PiBMENTEn Mgr.
ROCKLAND, flE. 84
APPLETON
Mrs. J. E. Ilanly and daughters Florence 
and Hazel of Boston have been guests a few
days of Mrs. Charlotte Hawkes----- Mr. and
Mrs. W . E. Pearson of Winthrop, Mass., and 
Mrs. H. E. Holt of Lexington, Mass., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H . C. Pease. Mrs. 
Holt is teacher of music in tbe public schools 
of Lexington------Mrs. G. FI. Page and daugh­
ter, Mrs. Georgie Ripley, returned Saturday 
from a week's visit with Iriends in Bluebill 
---------Mrs, Mabel Erskine of Lowell is visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jedediah Sim­
mons----- Frank E. Sprague of Augusta has
Tbe ladies of the W. C. T . U. took a buck- 
board ride to Martin’s Point last Monday and 
held their regular semi-monthly meeting with 
Mrs. Hattie Wotton.
Miss Hattie Rhodes of Damariscotta spent
last week with Carrie Bradford----- Mr. and
Mrs. E. Harriman of Cushing visited at Clif­
ford Bradford’s Tuesday— Dr. Abbott of 
Bridgton is at M. B. Cook’s.
Rev. Dr. Rishell, professor of historical phi­
losophy in Boston University, preached a very 
interesting and helpful sermon at the M. E. 
church Sunday morning. Thursday evening 
the professor will give a lecture about bis 
travels in Germany. The proceeds are to be 
used lor painting tbe church.
Misses Katie, Sadie and Alida Young, Edith 
Lenlest, Jessie Moody, Mrs. Olive Bucklin, 
Orville Young and Burt Ryder of Thomaston 
had a clam bake at Clifford Bradford's shore 
Friday.
A  party from East Friendship had a picnic 
on Bradford's Point last week— Elder Owen 
Wincapaw, wife and grandson Earle went to 
Washington Saturday to attend the Advent 
campmeeting— Will Dingle and wife of M al­
den, Mass., are in town.
C O W  O I L !
This is a new preparation being 
used by farmers and owners of
cows to
Keep Off F lies
and other troublesome insects. The 
oil is rubbed on to the animal which 
relieves the animal of all further trouble and annoyance. The more 
peace aud less irritation a cow enjoys the better quality aud greater 
quantity of milk will she give. The oil is free from poison and cows like 
the use o f  it. We are selling large quantities of this oil and we have yet 
to hear of a single word of complaint. You can buy this
C O W  O IL  FO R 5 0 c  A G A LLO N .
hardware and Farming Implements
H o t  4 -u u r l .t -U a z e tU  C o rre » |> o m le u U  
“ The Newspaper C01 respondent," pamph­
let of inetiuclion for newe writers, is recom­
mended by The Courici-Gazcttc a* the best 
thing it has seen (or local correspondents. 
Sena to c. (stamps) to W. H , Titus Ells­
worth, Maine.
O ixlw ay'e Plawtox. Ditto N eu ralgia .
S e a  S t r e e t  H a r d w a r e  S t o r e
F . I. L A M S O N , Prop.,
Sea Street. . . .  Rockland. Me
been with us a lew dajs. Frank came over 
on his wheel and bis many friends in this
vicinity were pleased to meet him----- Mrs.
Albert Davis is here from Boston, guest 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jason Peabody 
Miss Alice Wentworth is in Rockland
this week visiting relatives----- Dr. Hadley
returned Monday from F’rankfort accompanied 
by bis mother, wbo will reside with him.
A p p l e t o n  R id g e ,— Moody Newhall 
Stoneham, Mass., is visiting bis relatives, Mr,
and Mrs. j. P Moody----- Mrs. Cora B. Smith
and daughter ot Portland, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Elizabeth Newbert, returned to
Lincolnville, Monday----- Mrs. Lula Sprowl
has been tbe banner entertainer so tar during 
the present season. On Wednesday a large 
number of relatives and friends were enter 
tamed at her home, including Miss Lizzie 
Hewett, Miss Ida Parker, Miss Edna Parker 
and Master Stanley Parker of Walthami 
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hastings 
and three children Alice, Phyllis and Parker 
Geo. Taylor and Alice Hewett ol South Hope 
also Mrs. Leander Brown of East Union. A 
picnic dinner was served out of doors. Tbe 
party returned to South Hope in the after­
noon.
East Senneuec.— Mi»» Bertha Ripley of 
Union is at S. N. Simmons' for a week’s visit 
— Mrs. Hannah Henderson of Brighton, 
Mass., if at A . Z. Henderson’s— Mrs. Alice 
Wiley and daughter of Rockland are visiting 
Mrs. Cassie Robinson— Mss. Emmeline 
Gusbec visited her sister, Mrs. Wm. McLain,
at West Appleton Sunday----- Mrs. J. E.
Luce and son, Mrs. Caldcrwood of Vinal­
haven, Mrs. Mary Andrews of Union and 
Mrs. Bertha Simmons visited Mrs. Mark
Ames Friday----- Miss Lottie Wadsworth,
wbo ha9 recently returned from Rhode 
Island, visited her cousin, Cora Bean, Wed­
nesday----- Several from this place attended
the meeting at Elmwood Sunday----- Mrs.
Katie Newbert attended the Newbert reunion
at Waldoboro Wednesday----- Edgar Robbins
of Hope is at work for his daughter, Cassie 
Robinson, caring for ber grain— Mrs. Mary 
A . Hall is visiting ber daughter, Ella W ag­
ner, in Searsmont----- Mrs. Mary Young of
Cusbing and granddaughter Blanche of W ar 
ten visited relatives here Saturday and Sun­
day----- Mrs. Camille Law of Rockland visited
her mother, Adeline Robinson, last week 
Milton Simmons is at-Northport campground
for a week’s outing----- The annual reunion of
tbe Simmons family met at tbe borne of S. N. 
Simmons Thursday. Owing to tbe bad 
weather the past few weeks there was not as 
large a gathering as usual, many being kept at 
home to care for bay aud grain, but those 
wbo attended report a very pleasant time 
After dinner a very pleasing program was 
carried out, tbe songs and recitations by the 
little ones weie very pleasing, especially the 
song by little Lulie Ames, who sang "Dollie's 
Mamma” in a remarkably clear and sweet 
voice far one so young. Jedediah Simmons 
was elected president, Robert Simmons chap 
lain and Mrs. L. A. Taylor secretary. The 
next reunion will be held with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Simmons, Appleton— Mrs. Iza Richards 
and Mrs. Lucy Goodspeed, wbo have been 
visiting at David Cummings’, have returned to
Massachusetts----- Edwin Smith and wife of
Thomaston were in town Saturday.
E l m w o o d — Ralph Newbert vilited bis 
aunt, Mrs. Addie Gray, at Rockport Sunday
----- Dr. Luke Bachelder ol Rockland was in
this vicinity Sunday----- Mr. Bartlett and wile
of Union called on Frank Larnson and family
Sunday----- Miss Isabelle Newbert bai gone to
Kockport where she will stop a few weeks
with relatives and friend*----- Miss Cora Me*
set called on Mrs. Etta Butler laat Friday 
Mrs. Sarah Blasdail aud little Nina of Boston
are visiting at Frank Lamsoo’a-----Quite
number Isom this place attended the camp
meeting at Washington, Sunday----- Miss
Adclla llcm cnway of East Senucbcc vilited 
her sister, Mrs. Chester Butler, recently.
LIBERTY
Mrs. Hannah Knowlton, an aged and de­
mented woman of this village, disappeared 
from her home, which was with her daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Stevens, last Monday. As she had 
been in the habit of going and coming and 
wandering about as she pleased no eflort was 
made to ascertain ber whereabouts until some 
time Tuesday. Her friendi began inquiring 
among tbe neighboring farmers and it was 
learned that she bad been seen late Monday 
night in a pasture about two miles from her 
daughter’s home. A  score or more of men 
were gotten together and search began. 
Pastures and woods were scoured for miles 
around where she was last seen. Tuesday night 
came and no success. Wednesday morning 
the search was resumed with an increased 
force all day long in the intense heat. Night 
came which brought a heavy shower ol rain 
and roused the sympathy ol the citizens of 
this village where she had lived for more than 
fifty years, and a company ol thirty-five or 
forty men, each with a lantern, searched the 
woods near where they had found her hat, 
skirt and cane. Each man expected every 
moment to stumble over the lifeless body of 
aunt” Hannah. At twelve o’clock all re­
turned to their homes wet and weary but un­
successful. Early Thursday morning the 
church bells rang to call together the search­
ers. Business was suspended all over the 
village and a company of one hundred and 
fifty men resumed the search. About 10 a 
m. Will Ripley of So. Montville made a sharp 
turn around a bluff and glancing to tbe left 
saw the lost woman leaning against a tree. 
She had not tasted food since about 2 p. m. 
on Monday. Mr. Ripley gave her the food 
he had brought for his lunch and Bhe ate 
ravenously. She was unable to walk at first 
but alter carrying her awhile she wished to 
walk and did so. She is at a neighboring 
(arm house and does not seem so very much 
worse lor her wanderings and fasting of three 
days and nights in the woods. She will be 
eighty years old her next birthday.
Many of the summer visitors have gone to 
Temple Heights to spend a week or more 
— Ed Mitchell is visiting his mother for the 
two weeks of bis vacation, l ie  is employed 
as an attendant in the insane hospital at 
Worcester, Mass.— Wilson Meir has again 
gone to work in an insane hospital in Massa­
chusetts— Kev.Chas. Bradstreet and wife were 
recently thrown from their carriage and quite
badly shaken up but no permanent injuries 
were sustained— Austin Crockett has been 
quite sick but is convalescent.
Libe r tw ill e— Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sher­
man of South Boston, Mass., are spending 
their vacation with Mr. Sherman’s mother,
Mrs. Ann Sherman of Libertyville----- Mrs.
II. G. Sherman has gone to Masscbusetts to 
visit relatives and friends there lor a few
weeks----- Edgar Hamilton and LutherTurner
of East Berlin, Conn., are spending their va­
cation in Libertyville, botb being old resi­
dents of this place----- Mrs. B. Johnson of
South Boston is spending a few weeks with 
her husband's sister, Mrs. George Thompson
of Libertyville----- Miss Lillie Brown visited
Miss Lenora Lewis one dsy last week-----
Mrs. Phoebe F owelr of South Gardiner is vis­
iting her sister, Mrs.Caleb Lewis of Libertyville.
East L iberty— Mrs. Mabel Suitler and 
daughter Gladys of liallowell are visiting her
larents, Mr. and Mrs. J A. Davis------Mr. and
Virs. Philip L. Jackson have returned to their
home in Pittsfield----- Juslin Jackson and wife
were at Joel Jackson's Sunday----- Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Howes were in Chelsea a few days
last week----- H. H. Davis and wife attended
campmeeting at Week’s Mills, China, last
week----- Harry Farnbam called on friends
here recently----- Louis Morse of Kents Hill
was at H. Davis, Wednesday----- Mr. andjMrs.
John Gilman of Lebanon, N. II., are visiting
nere a few weeks----- Mrs. Carrie Prescott,
who has been suffering of late of rheumatism,
is some better at present------Tbe people in
tbit vicinity held a picnic at Davis’ shore,
Thursday----- Miss Nina Linnekin and cousin
of Pennsylvania are visiting their uncle, F'ree-
rnan Linnekin----- J. A. Davis and wife and
Woodbury Harriman and wife were at North-
port, Thursday----- Everson Howes and wife
are gn a visit to relatives at Palermo.
AUGUSTA
F. L  Shattuck, who was formerly employed 
as an attendant at tbe hospital, leaving there 
to enlist in the l it  Maine Regiment, arrived 
in this city Friday. He has been sick about 
ever since he left Augusta Ibis spring. There 
were thirteen others that came home to this 
city----- G. W . Shuman is spending his vaca­
tion visiting at Owen Wellman’s in Washing­
ton----- E. M. Baker made a flying trip to
Litchfield Saturday----- Miss Maud Jones is
visiting relatives in Washington----- The trus­
tees made their regular monthly visit at the
hospital Wednesday----- T. D. Reed, who has
been employed in the steward and treasurer’s 
office for the past scven.ycars has left to study 
law. He has made many friends while in 
ibis city and ii  known as an allround good
fellow----- E. W. Webber is visiting at bis
home in China----- Mr. and Mrs. j .  W. Royer
gave a party at their home on Eastern avenue 
Wednesday nigbL Quite a number of their
friends attended from tbe hospital----- Noah
Bruioe of Somerville was in tbe city Friday on 
business.
George W . Fernald is in Portland.
Frank Galley of Fremont is in the city.
Roger Rhoades is in Boston for a week’s 
visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Vesper A. Leach are on a 
trip to Bolton.
George W . Hicks is confined to his borne 
by illness.
Miss Ida Meservey of Boston is visiting ber 
sister in Pott Clyde.
Miss A. E. /eford of Boston is visiting, 
friends in Port Clyde.
Miss Helen Grace Palmer of Boston is vis 
iting friends in Rockland.
Leroy Gregory is in the city from Boston on 
his summer vacation.
J. A. Campbell of Limerick it in tbe city 
tbe guest of James Campbell.
Pearl G. Willey, wbo has been home on 
a vacation, has returned to Boston.
Miss Berta Brewster returned Saturday 
night from a week's visit at Isleiboro.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Boynton of Boston 
are guests at J. W. Crocker’s for ten days.
Charles L. Thorndike of Hudson is a guest 
at C. M. Sullivan’s, Broadway, for several 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fuller, senior, ate 
guests of Nelson B. Cobb at his North Haven 
cottage.
Chief Justice and Mra. Walbridge A 
Field of Boston are guests at Mrs. N. A. 
Farwell’i.
Mr. and Mra, Levi Perkins of Roxbury, 
Mass., were guests of Dr. F. B. Adams one 
day last week.
Miss E. Y . Palmer and Miaa Ruth Palmer 
of Boston are viaiting Mra. Palmer's daughter 
in Port Clyde.
Mrs. Haynes and Miss Haynes of Old Town, 
mother and sister of If. W. Haynes, are guests 
at H. H. Crie’s.
Miss Therese Trussell and her niece Miss 
Mabel Stimpson of Havcrh'll, are guests of 
Mrs. M. P. Smith.
Albert A. Keene and wife of Philadelphia 
are in the city and Thomaston for a two 
weeks rummer vacation.
Henry E. Edwards arrives from Jackson, 
Mich., this week and will join his wife who 
has been here some weeks.
L. R. Campbell and family and Mrs. Lucy 
Thompson returned Sunday night from two 
weeki at Temple Hcighti.
John Huntley and son Fred, who have been 
wotking on the government fortifications in 
Portland, are home for a few days.
Jas. Donahue and family went to the White 
Mountains Thursday where Mrs. Donahue 
and daughter Belle will remain several weeks.
Ifcrbeit Richardson has returned from 
Bass Harbor where he has bten nearly two 
months visiting his grandfather, James Bald­
win.
Mrs. Joseph Tierney has returned to her 
home in New York. She has been tbe guest 
for several weeks of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Clif­
ton.
Mrs. L. VV. Cleveland and daughter Fan­
nie have returned to Portland accompanied 
by Mrs. Maud Sherer and Misses Eva and 
Susie Sherer.
Eph. Perry and family, with bis nephew 
Epbriam Colson, a party of six, took a car­
riage drive to South Cushing, Sunday, with 
picnic dinner.
Edward C. Ingraham, clerk in F. M. Sim­
mons’ market, is having a two weeks’ vaca­
tion. This week he spends in Boston and 
next week in Bangor.
The engagement is announced o f Miss 
Annie Brainard Williams of Winter Hill, 
Somerville, Mass, to William Mason Witham, 
formerly of Rockland, Me.
Mrs. Charles E. Hall, Miss Mary E. Hall 
and Mrs. W. H . Kittredge left on the steamer 
Salacia yesterday for Portland where they will 
attend the New England fair.
Henry F. Sidelinger of Boston, a former 
Rockland boy, is in the city for a short visit. 
Mr. Sidelinger has been spending the larger 
part of bis vacation at York Peach.
George Leadbetter is again on duty at the 
Cobb Lime Co.’s office after a fortnight's 
vacation. A  pcrliou of this was spent in 
Lincolnville and a portion in Boston.
Mrs. Robert M. Packard has returned from 
a visit to her home in New Lenox, Mass. 
She was accompanied by her sister, Miss 
Hutchinson, and also by Miss Wellington 
of Pittsfield, Mass.
Schuyler Hazard, wife and daughter of 
Cincinnati, arrived in the city Friday evening 
and will spend the remainder of the summer 
with Mrs. Hazard's mother, Mrs. B. F. Has­
kell, Ingraham’s Hill.
Maynard Wiley of Bath, wbo has been 
visiting bis aunt, Mrs. Elbridge Orbcton, has 
returned home. Mrs. Orbcton, Mrs. Eliza 
Wiley and Miss Eva Orbeton are spending 
the week at Tenant’s Harbor.
Letter carrier J. A . Burpee has returned 
from Cooper’s Beacb, where he has been 
spending bis two week’s vacation. John 
llaorahan of the letter carriers' force start! 
on his vacation this week.
Mias Cora Phillips entertained a company 
of young friepds from 2 to 5.30 Friday after­
noon in honor of ber birthday. Among those 
present were Vivian Hayes of Haverhill and 
William, Paul and Clement Kennedy of Fall 
River.
Dr. and Mrs. F\ W. S. Langmaid of Phila­
delphia are in the city, guests of Mrs. Lang- 
maid's mother, Mrs. E. M. Farrington, Ran­
kin street. Mrs. Farrington returned several 
weeki ago from Philadelphia, where she an­
nually spends the winter with her daughter 
A party comprising Mr. and Mrs. 
Ibra Ripley, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Thorn, 
dike, Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Packard, Kay 
Eaton, Hezekiah Kales, Miss May Richard­
son and Miss Lena Adams are rusticating at 
Searsmont.
The 41st birthday of J. Henry Stover was 
celebrated in an enjoyable and appropriate 
manner at Hawthorne Villa, l ’leaiant Beacb, 
Saturday evening. Music was furnished by 
the Tbomaston chorus, and much enjoyed. 
Mr. Stover waa tbe recipient of a bouquet of 
41 carnations.
W. C. Frohock of Boston is in tbe city on 
hia annual summer vacation. Mr. Frobock is 
tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Frobock of 
this city. H e has a responsible position in 
Frank Ferdinand’s bouse furnishing store, 
one of tbe largest establishment of the kind 
in tbe United States. When Boston’s ele­
vated railway it built the building will be 
cut in two; at least according to the survey 
now being made.
A  very pleasant wedding occurred Mon­
day evening, Aug. 8, at Crag Clifi, W ey­
mouth Heights, the residence of Rev. William 
Hyde. Tbe contracting parties were John E. 
Orr of East Braintree and Sarah Eleanor 
Thomas of this city. The marriage ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Thomas llyde. brother 
of tbe rector of Trinity church. Mra. Orr 
has resided for several ycati in Massachusetts, 
but ii well known in Rockland where she 
has a large circle of friends and acquain­
tances. Mr. Orr is to be congratulated upon 
having scented for bis life-partner such an 
estimable and popular youug lady.
John H. Otla of Auburn is the guest of bit 
ion, Oliver Otis.
Emery Berry and Will Whitney are at 
Dover, Me., on a week’s fishing trip.
Harry Ross of Bangor is a guest at Hoi 
man’s Oaks, of C. Vey Holman and wife.
Mrs. W. I. Ayer of Portland is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. L. H. Blaisdell, Willow street.
Mrs. T . A. Wentworrh and Walter V. 
Wentworth are spending the week in Boston.
Mrs. Jennie F'rasier of Lynn, Mass., is tbe 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Eaton, Oak 
street.
Edgar L. and Archie M. Robbins returned 
home yesterday from their bicycle trip to 
Union.
J. T . Riddell and John Ingraham of Bos­
ton are guests at Ingraham’a Hill o f John N. 
Ingraham.
II. A. Bain was a passenger on yesterday 
morning’s train for New York, on a wcek’i  
business trip.
Mrs. A . S. Snow entertained the Crazy 
Club F'riday evening at her home on Mid 
die street.
Mrs. Fox, who haa been the guett of Miss 
Unetia Kimball, has returned to her home in 
Waterville.
Ralph Freeman, wife and son Carl, and 
Misa Louise Bicknell of Belfast are guests at 
Cbarlea E. Bicknell’s.
Hon. William M oiei and wife of Phila­
delphia have been guests for a few days at 
George W . Kimball’s.
Misses Sadie and Alice DeNeef of Dedham 
are guests of the family of Maynard S. W il­
liams, Summer street.
Mrs. N. K . Burr of Bangor and Miss Alice 
Copeland of Biddeford are guests of Mr. 
and Mra. G. H. Copeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ricker who have been 
occupying their cottage at Pleasant Beacb, 
returned to Bolton laat night.
Dr. Charles A. Codman of Philadelphia and 
Miss Eva Walker of Pittsburg are guests of 
Ex-mayor George W. Kimball.
H. P. Brown, the New York lime dealer, 
who is operating kilns at Islesboro, was in the 
city yesterday bound to New York.
Miss Nettie Healey of New Haven, who 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Rose at Oaxland, has returned home.
Mrs. James L. Wellington and daughter 
Bertha, who bave been guests of J. Rodney 
F'lye, have returned to Waltham, Mass.
M. II. Nash and wife, George A. Nash and 
Miss Lizzie Nash spent a delightful day at 
Pleasant Beach, Sunday, guests of Mrs. 
Wetheibee of Boston who is cottaging there.
G. A. Ames of Hillsboro Bridge, who was 
taken quite seriously ill with neuralgia ol the 
heart, (he latter part of tbe week, is reported 
considerably improved. He is at George 
Mugridge’s Oak street.
Mrs. L. A. Chase entertained at whist Fri­
day evening in honor of Mrs. Fox, of Water­
ville. Twenty participated in the festivities of 
the evening. Leach’s music rooms, where the 
event was held, was beautifully decorated with 
bunting. Refreshments were served.
Isaac Hill Bromley, an editorial writer for 
the New York Tribune for many years and a 
well-known wit, died recently at the Backus 
Hospital at Norwich, Conn. He was taken to 
the hospital last June a sufferer from nephritis. 
Mr. Bromley was a brother-in law of Mrs. 
Vesta I. Bromley of this city. He was prom­
inent in New York journalistic and social 
circles and a noted afier-dinner speaker, par­
ticularly. At Yale gatherings in that city he 
was always a prominent figure. He and Dr. 
Cbaunccy M. Depew had some famous pas­
sages of repartee on these occasion*. Mr. 
Bromley was born in 1833.
The First Baptist Choral Association haw 
returned from Ibe Simpson after passing a 
fortnight of unalloyed bliss and happiness. 
There were 33 present roost of the time and 
especially at meal time, while frequently the 
register showed more names still. As a re­
sult of careful previous arrangements the 
members did not have to exert themselves 
very much and spent the day in boating, bath­
ing, fishing and rambling all over the pictur­
esque Owl’s Head shore. In the evening 
there were rehearsals and scarcely a night 
went by when there was not an entertain­
ment of some sort. The Courier-Gazette has 
already made reference to some of these enter­
tainments. Last F'riday night there was a 
cake walk in which some clever costuming 
was noticeable on the part of the members. 
A . W. Benner representing Manila and Mils 
Aimce Marsh representing Cuba won tbe 
prize and richly deserved it. Tbe musical 
program which accompanied the event in­
cluded solos by Miss Jennie Ingraham, A. W. 
Benner and Fred Newcombe, and a song by 
a quartet. Cheers were given for all the 
great heroes and for Major H. M. Lord, a 
former director of the association. It was 
with regret that the members turned their 
steps liumeward at the expiration of the fort­
night’s outing.
LETTER TO MH. F. J. SIMONTON, ROCKLAKD
Dear S ir : Railroad Companies don’t buy 
an article because the seller says it’s good; 
they take nobody’s word. They have their 
chemists, whose business it is to analyze. 
That explains why most of the large railroads 
in America use our Faint.
F, W. Devoe k  Co.’s I’ ure Lead and Zinc 
Faints are pure; they analyze pure, and are 
guaranteed pure. No benzine, water, lisb, 
oil, petroleum or barytes in them—  only lead, 
zinc, linseed oil and tinting colors.
These paints are made for paintiog*houses. 
Faint thoroughly incorporated and ground 
through a mill will naturally laat far lunger 
than a paint that is stirred up in a tub with a 
•tick. Yours truly,
___  K. W. D evon Si Co.
A TffipLE
R i s k y
I t ’s u trifle risk y to place upon 
your table food which is o n ly recom­
mended by its cheapuess. Q u a lity  
m ust also be considered. U su ally it 
costs something extra fo r  tbe latter. 
W e are, h ow eve r, oflering a combina­
tion o f  these tw o  desirables—cheap­
ness um l.qu ality.
BEST GROCERIES 
BEST MEATS 
BEST PROVISIONS 
BEST EVERYTHING
to be fo u n d  in any store o f  its kin d
in tbe city.
John H. M cG ra th 's
8 0  S E A  S T R E E T .
T e l e p h o n e  c o n n e c t io n  u s - i i .
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte  r r l z e  A w a r d e d  To  
M ra. K. B . H a it ln g a , M id d le  S tr e e t .
In the spring The Courier-Gazette offered a 
prize of a year’a subscription of its paper "to 
the lady in Rockland who this summer makes 
the lineal showing of growing sweet peas. The 
points to be considered will be extent, height, 
iuxuriance of vines and luxuriance of blos­
soms.”
The committee of award was Mrs. A. C. 
Mather, the well known florist, and Misa 
Elizabeth Morey, and they made their tour of 
inspection last Wednesday, visiting only those 
gardens whose owners’ names had been left at 
the office. These included:
Mrs. J.H. Williamson, Chestnut street; Mrs. 
Irving Sletper,Chestnut street; Mrs.W. J.Dick­
son, Broadway; Mrs. G. J. Sjmonton.Amsbury 
street; Mrs. Carrie Bachelder, head of Rankin 
atreet; Mr*. L B .  Blaisdell, Willow street; Mis. 
S. M. Veazie, Beech atreet; Mra. W. H. Hyde, 
Limerock street; Mrs. E. B. Hastings, Middle 
street; Mrs. C. H. McIntosh, Lisle street; 
Mrs. Watts, Lisle street; Miss Flora Wise, 
Pleasant atreet; Mra.Simon Fiab, Fulton street.
It was regretted by some of the ladies that 
tbeir displays had passed the period of fullest 
luxuriance and therefore they could not pre­
sent to tbe committee to fine a showing as 
would have been possible a week or a fort­
night ago. It was noted as a general con­
dition that it had not been a year of so great 
success in growing sweet peas as last year.
The committee decide under all the pointa 
ol award that the prize goes to Mra. E. B. 
Hastingi.
When the committee reached Mrs.William­
son’* they found that lady in readiness to receive 
them and to consider with them the good 
points of her peas. She has a trellis 37 feet 
in length, covered with fine looking vines, 
reaching the height of 6 feet 2 inches. The 
plants were covered with handsome blossoms 
of good varieties and presented a very pretty 
appearance.
Then waa visited Mrs. living Sleeper’s 
garden where 48 feet of ground was devoted 
to sweet pea culture. Mrs. Sleeper has evi­
dently given considerable time and care to 
her flowers and ia well rewarded in the excel­
lent appearance which they present. The 
plants have reached the 6 foot 4 inch mark 
and are extra fine both as to vines and bloom. 
They arc from Burpee’s best seed and while 
including many of the old favorites were 
mostly of the new sorts, including "Burpee’s 
Brilliant," crimson-scarlet; “ New Countess," 
lavender; "Blanch Burpee;” "Stanley,” "C o­
quette,”  a lovely yellow hooded variety; 
“ Queen Victoria;”  "Dorothy Tennant," rosy 
heliotrope; “ Gray Friar,”  white clouded with 
lilac, etc. A handsome bouquet from Mrs.S.’s 
vines early in the season was the first to grace 
the office de*k.
Next in order came Mrs. G . J. Simonton; 
she has two trellises of 144 and 20 feet in 
length on which the vines bave mounted 6 
feet s inches. One lot was planted March 
30 out of doors and the other April 1 in boxes 
induors and (transplanted. The plants arc 
extra good from bottom to top, covered with 
good foliage and large, long stemmed flowers. 
Among the newei varieties were noted "Prima 
Donna,” a lovely shade of roft pink, many of 
the stems bearing four flowers; “ Sbazada,” 
rich dark maroon with a dash of purple— a 
first class flower 'and wonderful bloomer; 
’"Queen Victoria,” a pale yellow and many 
otner equally good varieties.
Mrs. Carrie Bachelder had a goodly num­
ber of varieties oi peas climbing over the 464 
feet of netting. The plants had come early 
into bloom and yielded a prolusion of tbe 
fragrant beauties.
Mrs. L. H. Blaisdell had one trellis 11 feet 
long, two others 12 feet each, and an exceed­
ingly unique and pretty design in the shape 
of an arbor 24 feet around, making a total of 
59 feel, with an average height c f  5 feet 2 
inches. The foliage ia in fine condition and 
the bloom good, although being planted eaily 
the profusion ol bloom which has beautified 
these vines is somewhat diminished.
Mrs. E. B. Hastings ’ display, considered in 
every way,was the finest seen. She haa two lota 
of 27 and 88 feet length and the vinca upon 
each are very luxuriant. Those upon the 
smaller seolion are seven leet high. The 
vines are well furnished and the blooms 
extra large and with very long stems. Here 
were found the best of the old and many of 
the new varieties such as the “ New Countess,” 
a clear lavender, said to be an improvement 
on the “ Countess ol Radnor,”  with larger 
florets but not so floriferoui as "R adnor;” 
“ Stanley,” dark maroon; “ Mrs. Eckfotd," 
buff; "Mars,” new fiery crimson; “ Imperial 
Blue,”  "Blanch Burpee,”  etc.
Mrs. S. M. Veazie has 45 feet of vines 44 
feet high. Fifty-six varieties of seed were 
purchased and planted about the 17th of 
April. The first of July the first flowers were 
gathered and one day recently they yielded 
1130 blossoms by actual count. Their fine 
appearance is evidence of Mrs. Veavie’s un­
tiring care ss she had done all tbe work about 
them herself, from the preparation of the soil 
to the pleasanter task of gathering the flowers. 
Among them were found: “ Gray Friar,”
“ Boreatton,”  “ Maid of Honor,” "Mrs. 
Sankey," "Royal Rose," Dorothy Tennant,” 
"Stanley," "Senator,”  "Gaiety,” “ Fireflt," 
and other old and new varieties.
Mrs. W. H. Hyde has 13 feet of vines 6 
feet 7 inches in height, in good condition and 
of good varieties, but as the flowers had been 
gathered quite closely the committee was un­
able to see them at tbeir best.
Mrs. Watts has 8 feet— doufllc row— nearly 
7 feet high, which presented a very pretty ap­
pearance. The vines were luxuriant and the 
blossom iibundant.j
Mrs. C. 11. McIntosh has a hedge 20 feet 
in length and 5 jk feet high, bearing flowers 
of excellent varieties and in great profusion.
Mrs. W. J. Dickson had a very pretty dis- 
play on the 12 feet of netting which included 
many of tbe varieties already mentioned. The 
color* were well assorted and harmonious in 
effect.
Miss Flora YVise has vines 64 feet high, 22 
leet long, planted both sides. Good foliage 
and extia flowers, including, "Stanley,” “ Sen­
ator,’’ “ Dorothy Tennant," "Countess of 
Shrewsbury," "Frinceai of Wales,” “ Mikado," 
and others.
Mr*. S. A. Fish's vine* have fairly outdone
all other contestants in point of height_8
feet 3 inches. Tbe trellis was but 12 feet in 
length but Ibe viues were in fine condition, 
and tbe blooms large, long stemmed and of 
well assorted varieties. Quality rather than 
quantity seema to have been the object in 
view.
Among tbe exhibits which are notable, but 
which tbe committee did not "officially" visit 
became they were not entered for the prize, 
may be mentioned tbe following:
Mr*. Mary A. Norton and Mra. Lucius E. 
Cobb bave vine* covering about 200 feet in 
extent, trained over a division wire fence. 
Y’iaible from both Beech and Grove street the 
display is very beautiful.
Chas. I . Spear baa as usual a magnificent 
exhibit at his farm on Middle street, having 
about 500 feet in extent. They have pro- 
duccd luxumotJy aud Mr. Spear’s sou bat 
told from tbeiu iuauy dollars worth of bouquet! 
to kuaimcr visitor*.
Mr*. Tborua! liaw keo, oo tbe Caindco 
Road, hai vine* enclosing one aide aud tbe 
of tbe bouse lot, of luxuriant ap­
pearance.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B
A glance at these bargains will con 
vince the ladies that we are offer­
ing an exceptionally good oppor­
tunity to get goods at very low 
prices.
I st Lot About 3 doz Shirt Waists mostly large sizes 
have been 39 and 50c at 29 cents
2d Lot 15 Black Taffeta and Chenille Silk Waists,
and 36 size to close at
3d Lot 8 Wash Silk Waists exceptionally low
A ,few Stripe Duck Skirts 
25 Crash Skirts have been 59c,
4th  Lot 
5th  Lot
days at
30 Crash Skirts 79c quality, These two days 
6th Lot The greatest value of all. White 
Linen fancy and Bicycle Skirts In the sale at 
7th Lot 6 Linen and Crash Suits 
choice at
$2.98
price 
$1.98 
2 q c  e a c h
These ttvo 
39 cents 
49 cents
’. K. Crash 
$1.49
$3.98-4.98 your
$1.98
8th  Lot 7 Ladles’ Suits for the two days only $2.98 
See display in window.
Your choice from about 15 Ladies' Fancy Spring 
Canes for $4.98
Some of these capes were $20. These also displayed in 
window.
9th Lot 1 1-2 doz Ladies’ French Flannel Sum 
mer Dressii g Sacques 89c quality for 49 cents
lOth Lot A Hosiery Gift these two days. 5 doz Ladies 
Fancy Plaid Hose $1.25, 1.50, 1.75 quality, get a pair 
Yvhile they go at 79 cents
Nth Lot 12 Parasols that were sold for $ 1 25 to 3 50 
Friday and Saturday at 98 cents
12th Lot Any Black Satin Waists in our stock $5.98 
Our Price was $7,00, 7.50 and 8 50.
Customers w ishing any of the above 
mentioned values w ill do well to get here 
early before they are gone.
B O Y S ’ C L O T H IN G  
SA LE!
20 per cf. Dis­
count on any 
suit in our
B oys’ Dept.
our Boys 
Waists reduc 
ed in pnoe.
BICYCLES
O n l y  4 wheels left. T h e y  
m ust go this week. Com e am i seo 
how  low  we will sell them.
Only a few Lawn 
Wrappers left as 
we are closing 
them out at a good 
liberal reduction.
Mis. D. E. Carlctoo gave a whist pasty at 
her home oo State street last evening in honor 
of Miss Florence Courtrigbt of Philadelphia.
O UR M O T T O :
’9 8  Merchandise  
to be sold in ’9 8 .
C H ILD REN S 
GINGHAM DRESSES
1 d o z . C h ild re n 's C lm m bray 
W ra p p e rs , to close, J 0 o
1 d o z . Ch ildre n ’ s G in g h a m  Dresses 
were 8 1.2 6  and ( 1 .3 9 , to close out
at
fl to 12 years.
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25 NEW
STEAM ER RUGS
R ece ived this week from which 
we w ill m ake to y o u r measure a
C O L F O A P E
A t  tw o da ys’ notice. Choice p a t­
terns In this lo t not to he found in 
our m ake up stock.
A s k  to see o u r N e w  Capes at 
8 6.50 and 8 7.5 0 .
. Bring in your fur 
garments <&, have 
them repaired.
KNOX COUNTY LEA6UE
T h e  rro frfN N  o f  llttartm ll s in c e  lj%*t lean*  
—S p o r tin g  N ote* .
The standing of the several club* in the 
Knox County League w it  published incorrect 
ly in oar Friday'* iiiue Rockland being cred 
ited m  the tail-ender, when at a matter of fact 
Rockland was lecond and Camden laid. The 
game* played up to date have resulted at 
follows:
At Rockland— Rockland to, Thomaston 9 
At Camden— Camden 18, Rockland 17.
At Thomaston— Rockland ja , Thomaston 9 
At Camden— Thomaston, 20, Camden 17. 
At Rockland— Rockland 8, Camden 3.
At Camden— Camden 16, Rockland 15.
At Rockland— Thomaston 14, Rockland to. 
At Thomaston— Thomaston 16, Camden 12. 
At Thomaston— Thomaston IS, Rockland 9 
This leaves the standing up to date as fol­
lows.
CLAYED WON LOST PIIMBNT
Thom aaton a 4 2 .AM
C a m d e n  T 3 4 .4*2*
ltoekland ft 2 3 .400
The Rocklands dropped another game In 
Thomaston Sa'urday, bunging them into such 
close proximity with Camden that if the latter 
should win here this afternoon Rockland 
would find herself in last place.
Harry Kenniston pitched Saturday and 
while he did very effective wotk at times the 
Thomastons found him very easy on the 
whole, making 16 with a total of 21 hit*. Mc­
Donald, Foster and Peabody were Kennls- 
ton's especial terrors, making a hit of some 
description nearly every time they came to the 
bat. Henry was in the box for Thomaston 
and in one inning only were our boys able to 
bunch hits on him. In the last inning he 
struck out three men. McDonald showed up 
in good shape again in this yatne, accepting 
eight chances out of nine. This combined 
with his batting made him a valuable acqulsi- 
lion to the Thomaston team.
For Rockland Hall was the attraction, cap­
turing four hard flies in left field, blacking- 
t. n made four pretty assists at short and al­
most as many ragged errors. Considering 
that he has not played for six or seven years 
he got into tbe game very handily though. 
Courtwright, a young man from Philadelphia 
who is visiting in Rockland, essayed to play 
third, but counted without his host. In other 
words he has probably seen more experience 
on a regulation diamond than on the hay field 
which answers that purpose in Thomaston. 
He has the ear marks of a ball player. Rock­
land stood a fair show of winning out until 
the eighth when Thomaston made five sue- 
ceisive hits off Kenniston. The score:
TIIOM ANTON
Fcchan, if, 
Poshody, 0, 
Foster, **, 
I.vvenaalur, 3b, 
I!iitthow*, cf, 
W ell, If, 
Henry, |>,
'  Whtcn, lb, 
Oonaltl, 2b,
K ldurdaon , 0,
K» nnUton, i>, 
Wltftfhi, 2b, 
Court w rli(h \ 3b, 
Llttlelluld, lb , 
Hall, If,
Hluokmgton, ■», 
Kynti, c7, 
H o d g k lr* , if ,
mi Til ro
47 18 1« 21 *:7 12
ROCKLAND.
All It Hll Til DO A
FR E IG H T S  A N D  C H A R TER S
f t .p o r t e d  F r o m  I tr o n n  a n d  C o m p a n ,* .
W e e k ly  F r e ig h t  C lren ln r .
No improvement is noticed in the berth 
offering, of grain and general cargo for 
prompt or early ahipment, hot for Septem- 
ber-( ’ctotter there (a a better inquiry for apace, 
with the indications promising a favorable 
condition of aflaira a. the lesion advance!. 
Rate* for immediate ahipment are rather 
e*»y, but for later engagement! there is 
•eemingly a strong undertime to the market. 
FoH cargo grain ateamera for prompt loading 
to Cork I. o. are given very little considera­
tion, hence the tendency ol the market con­
tinue* favorable to ihlpper*. Boat* for Sep­
tember October on the other hand are offered 
rather iparingly, owner* in view of the low 
rate* prevailing being unwilling to place 
their tonnage under contract, confident in 
their anticipation! ol a better situation when 
the leveral new cropa become available for 
ahipment. The quotation* at the cloie were 
2*. 6 for August, 2*. 7,'.j and 21. 9 September 
and 3*. October. Berth term trades are also 
■ carce, and rate* are nominal, lay at 21. t4 
*[” 1 J ,",j fot Auguit boati to picked porta 
U. K . Continent. There is raiber more in­
terest exhibited in steamer* for new crop 
cotton, though ihlpper* are endeavoring to 
obtain lame cnnceaninna from the vlewa at 
present entertained by owner*. The latter 
aik 40*. and 41*. 3 Irom the Gulf to Liver­
pool, Havre or Breuen, and 35a. and j6*. 3 
from Atlantic porta. Timber freight* are 
3.u*e* *n<^ m#rh*t !• rather easy in lone. 
The general asking rate ia 1121.6  and 1151. 
to U. K. Continent. Deal tonnage at the 
Province* i* wanted, to a moderate extent, 
with ahippera prepared to pay 411. 3 to E. C . 
Ireland or YV. C. England, tn tne line of 
time ateamera there I* little doing. Boat* 
for short peiiodi are quoted 61. 6, and for 
three or tix month* 71. 6.
C iiaktkrs— Sch. Silver Heeti, hence to 
Fictou, coal and land ft 1— Sch. Cam e E. 
Look, Kondout to Bolton, cement 11 cents 
and iliacharged— Sch. Henry YVithington, 
Kennebec to I’hiladelpbia, ice 45 centa—  
Scb. J. B. Holden, Jacksonville to New 
York, lumber p. t.— Sch. Telegraph, Raritan 
River to Boiton, firebrick, >1.05 and loaded—  
Sch. Iiland City, Philadelphia to Jackson­
ville, coal 70 cents, ami back lumber *4.56-- 
Sch. Augualua YY’elt, Philadelphia to Bangor, 
55 cent*— Sch. Carrie Strong, Philadelphia 
to Bangor, coal, 65 cent!— Sch. Calawamteak„ 
Philadelphia to Rockland, coal, 75 centa— 
Sch. Silver Spray, Philadelphia to Saco, coati 
70 centa— Sch. Florence Leland, YVeehaw- 
ken to Salem, 45 cent*— Sch. S. C. Hart, 
Kllzabethport to Salem, 50 cents— Sch. Fly 
Away, Fidgcwater to Frovincetown, 70 cent* 
— Scb. Island City, Hoboken to Duxbuty, 
p. t.
WHEELS AND SPOKES,
3? to •-•i 11
Heoro liy tim ing.
T bonin.lon, 4 1 ) 1 3  1 1 4  x -IH
Itockluml, 1 I) 3 0 "2 a ;t 0 0— u
Two liaau h ll . ,  Ku.Utr, Iw lghton, McDonald, 
W iggin. T h ree baao fills, Peabody. Double play., 
McDonald and L ilgh lon; Knator, McDonald and 
Leighton; Mlaclilngion, YVIggln ami l.lttlnlleld 
Baaee on h tlle , by K ennl.ton, Peabody, K o .trr and 
H enry ; by llonry , Ulcbardeon (2), Kennlatou. 
O im rlw rleht, Llillidlnld, Hall, Ryan (■„>). Htruck 
out, by Kunnlaton, Koohan, Peabody, M atthew. 
(2), M cDonald; by Henry, Itlchurdaon, Minefield 
Ryan (J), H odgkin ., til l  by pllcb .d
At YVarren Saturday the home team de 
(rated Camden. The particular* of the game 
have not been received here.
The Camdcn-Rockland game postponed 
from last F’riday 011 account of rain will lie 
played on the Broadway ground at the uiual 
tour this afternoon. The Rockland* will be 
•(lengthened by Drummond of Yale, who It a 
gue*t at B»y Point, and wbo baa been playing 
•gainst the fastest teams in the country. The 
home team ia going to do ill level belt to win 
this game ao as to hold second place.
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in Rockland P. O. for the week 
nding Aug. 20, 1898.
(Jauta ' Mate 
A tw ood, K. I). 
A uColii, William (2) 
Hrown, tiuo. K. 
Beverly, J .  Fraud*  
flodtfdon, A i clili* W 
ja c h l Idlebour 
H un, W alter
Hunker, Mr*. M. K. 
( 'la rk , l i la i  Cluiu 
C lark, l ira . Clarion F. 
H u r le d ,  Ml** A. J .
I .’iiakaw, Uoaamunii 
Jonaon, IIlaa N'wllltf 
U nion , Mr*. Kdwln 
Morrow, Miss Jouula
Hull, Jo h n  If. *cb. D ruid Roger*, Minnie | | .  
O’.Vdl, J a m o .l l ,  Hawley, Mr*. Clan
Heed, Hrod * .............
H. Kilim
Redmond, R aitert 
‘ _ I, J .H .
Rowe, A. J .
RoberiMon, .John 
Htouo, A fiin  
Tbomua, Jaiuea K 
Thom pson, i). V.
Veuxlu, A rthur 
W nlw orth, A rthu r C. 
Willluma, A rth u r i i .  
" o rk ,  A lbert
Ladies' 1.1*1. 
Hlitckhurn, Mrs. S  K. 
Huston, Mrs. Amanda M.
- --------------- Clem mlu
ICoharaou, Miss Mall 
Itobiuaoii, Mr a. Mary K. 
Kobloaou, Mra. J .  C.
Hi*hollo or Gobrilla, Auulo
L. (2)
Hhephord, Mra. T . II 
Hruilh, Mrs. d. U.
T ay lo r, Mrs. W . A 
Thurston , Mra. Murlhu 
Tolo, Mra. Ids M .
W hilo, Mrs. Addle 
Wllaon.Mlas Charlotte 1*.
Fourth  C lass Manor 
O ardluor, A lbart K 
M cln to ih , M ltaCulllu K.
I.ncnl Kfilrre Are Notv n ettin g  In 
Hon furtli«  III, M ,rt.
Tue announcement that the Knox YVheel 
club would hold .t meet at Knox Trotting 
1 ark, Saturday, Sept, to, haa set all our lacal 
rider* agog and many of them are working oft. 
superfluous lle.h. There will be some ffiter- 
exlmg races between Knox county riders and 
everyone will want to see the sport. o ur own 
boy. will do no loabng. It will be get to the 
front and stay there If ponible.
"N o baling" aro the watchwords of the 
official, ol the Knox YVheel club in connec­
tion with tbe meet on Saturday, Sept. to. 
Ih u  will insure sepectalors of good races 
with grand finishes. The club has learned 
much from the experiences of ttie past.
I be Button Globe of Sunday la id : Prei. 
Porter and Ibe Boston delegation to the na­
tional meet last week arrived home Thursday 
and arc well pleased with Iheir work. I he 
Boiton delegation went to Indlanapolia to 
demonstrate I hat in '99 Boiton wanted the 
meet and was willing to enleitain when (he 
members came here, aud from the many re­
port* that was what the delegation did. Fret.
1 oiler of tbe L. A. YYfi, though having been 
reported as favoring Buffalo, has not as yet 
made any direct statement and probably will 
not interfere one way 01 another. One of 
the greatest inducements for Boiton is the 
great membership, and it ii still increasing, 
while Buflalo ii practically Handing still. In 
Buflalo all she can boast of up to date is about 
an even 1,000 members, while Boiton is near­
ly double that number and will be still further 
augmented in this reaped. L. E. Cobb, tbe 
Knox county, M e, icprcsenlative, baa done 
considerable work the past month, and Ibe 
memherthip list now has a great many of the 
pine tree stale wheelmen.
Fine Block Dress Goods Sale
N O W  G O IN G  O N .
W e  Ittsve been thro ug h o u r (stock o f  t h i*  heason’ K B la ck  G o o d e , takin g  
all the odd pieces and c u ttin g  them  in to  S k ir t  aud D re es I'atte ru  le n g th * 
and have m arked them at pricee th a t w ill ineure a epeedy eale, aud w ill 
continue until ail are diepoeed o f  which we believe w ill he o f  abort d u ratio n .
During th is sa le  we w ill m ake to order a Skirt for 
8 1 .0 0  If the good a  and lin in g s are purohased at our 
store . (Sam ples will not be satisfactory.! T h ese  g ood s  
w ill be at our dreas g o o d s  counter.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B
THE NEWBERTS
The Newbert family met at Noitb YValdo- 
buru, last Wednesday I or their twenty first 
annual reunion. Tbe day was fine, too fine 
in fact as it proved, for tome wbo would 
gladly have been there were obliged to im­
prove tbe sunshine in harvesting Iheir grain. 
But a goodly number waa present, aix towns 
being sepresented, After some time xpent 
in social inlercouse and discussing the con 
tents of the well filled baskets, the associa­
tion waa called to older and after prayer by 
Ksv, C. W. Lowell were very pleasantly enter­
tained wilb remarks by Rev. C. W. Lowell 
and several members of Ibe association ( >ne 
of the most pleasing features of tbe occaaiuii 
waa the singing by Tittle Misa Mastba Spear 
of Wsitbajn, Mass., of a patriotic song en­
titled, “  1 here is room for one star mure.” 
At tbe conclusion of tbe business A. II. New­
bert of Rockland entertained tbe company 
with fils grapbophooe. 'Lite following officers 
were elected lor the ensuing year: President 
Wm. K. Newbert ol W encn ; vice psesidents, 
Loicuzo Newbert, North Waldoboro, Wm. 
Newbert. f iubiug, Alden Flanders, Noitb 
Waldoboso, Judson Davis, Appleton Al- 
vest Sukcfostb, Washington, Adam Stoter, 
Waldoboro; secretary and treasurer, A. a ! 
Ncwbcit, Nobleboro.
FAMILY AND OTHER REUNIONS
Following our usual custom we will publitb 
notice* of family reunions under this bead 
without charge. Secretaries are requested 
to furnlib notices.
The annual reunion of the Annis family baa 
been postponed from Sept, l i t  to Sept. Ittb ; 
if stormy next fair day. The reunion will be 
held at Mcfntlre'a grove, Kockport.
The firit annual reunion of tbe Pleeisotville 
•cliool association will be held on tbe grounds 
of the Russell schoolbuuse (so called; on 
Thursday, September I. If stormy the first 
pleasant day following. All teachers and 
schola-s now living, who have attended this 
school, are requeue ’ to be preaent. A  cor­
dial invitation is extended to all friends and 
acquaintance! to attend.
( F o r  o lh a r  U ollciS  svu p age  ft.)
THE TOLMANS
Tbe third annuel reuuiun of Ibe Tolman 
family was beld at the home of Jeremiah 
Tolman, YVeat Meadow Road, last Tburaday. 
About 200 of Ibe relatives and ftiends were 
preaent and all report a delightful time. A 
bountiful picnic dinner waa aesved in a tent 
above which was s large sign bearing the 
word* “ Tolman Family Reunion," tbia in turn 
being surmounted by the stars and stripe.. 
After dinner tbe compauy waa photographed 
by Almou Tolman and Cbarlea Tolman. 
"Hiatory of American F'lag”  waa read by 
Minot Tolman, Tbe following officers and 
committees wese chosen 1 Prea., Minot Tol­
man; vice president, A. J. Tolman; secre­
tary end treasurer, May C. Tolman; executive 
committee, Frank Tolman, A. J. Tolman, F'. 
f. Davis; committee on music, Almou Maxcy, 
Ms*. F'sank Tolman, Robert Simmooa; 
finance committee, Minol Tolman, I. B. 
Fceeoe, Loren Brewster. Tbe next meeting 
will be held with Ed. Ulmer, Rankin street.
C ASTOR IA
F o r  I u f a u t *  an d C h ild re n .
The Kind You Have Always Bought
B e a r *  this 
B lg iiu tu io
STATE FAIR ATTFAOTIORS
S o m e  O r e s t  R * ee»  » t B a n g o r  a n d  I’o««ll>ly  
F irem a n '*  M n .te r  In b e w l . to n .
The Eastern Maine state fair at Bangor and 
the Maine state fair at Lewiston are drawing 
near and Knoa county people are laying plans 
for attending them at usual. There it some­
thing aery fascinating about the horse trots, 
balloon ascensions, midway attractions, and 
the like, and Maine without her state fairt in 
fall would he a loneaome enough state.
The Courier-Garette has already told of 
some of the attractions which will be found at 
Lewiston but it now seems they are contem­
plating a state firemen's muster on that week. 
The Lewiston Sun of Wednesday said :
“ The Lewiston firemen are talking strongly 
of having a state muster in Lewiston state fair 
week. The ate anxious for the L. C. Peck to 
hast another trial with the Portland steamer. 
They thought they didn’t get a fair show at 
Bath and want another trial. All the Lewis­
ton and Auburn firemen are interested.
“ Monday night a meeting was held snd 
Chief J. J. Ryan, F. R. Whitney and A. W. 
Mailett were appointed a committee to confer 
with the State Fair trustees.
“ The committee met President Pompilly 
Tuesday morning but he could do nothing 
about the matter until the meeting of the 
trustees next Thursday, although he person­
ally was very much in favor of it.
“ Chief Merrill and Mr. Miller ol the Auburn 
department were also present. The grounds 
were measured and it was found that there 
would be a good chance and plenty of room 
on the side next to the grove playing toward 
the stables. It is thought a firemen's muster 
would be a good drawing card for the fair.”
SEPTEMBER SUPREME COURT
C h ie f  .1m tlrc P e te r *  W il l  P re* l« le—Ll»t of 
th e  T ru v era e  .Tnroi*«.
The September term of supreme judicial 
court for Knox county will convene on the 
third Tuesday of next month.
Chief Justice Peters of Bangor, who has not 
beeu here for several terms, but who is always 
popular in Knox county, will preside, while at 
the December term Judge Savage of Auburn 
will visit us again.
The grand jury for the September term will 
remain the same as in March, as the follow­
ing :
Bachelder, Lafayette G 
Beverage, Frank M. 
Burgess, Charles T. 
Button, J. C.
Chadwick, Alton D. 
Crabtree, A. M.
Cross, C. C.
Dunbar, Alexander C. 
Gaban, Cyrus L.
Geyer, Edward F.
Hall, Eugene M. 
Hyler, Halver A. 
Lewis, Geo. F.
Luce, William O
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CUBANS MAY RISE.!STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE
The Bangor Commercial says that the 
great Eastern Maine State fair, greater than 
ever, will open this season on Aug. 29, Mon­
day, continuing on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Aug. 30, 31 and Sept. I, at Maple­
wood park. Already things are being gotten 
together in preparation for the big entertain­
ment.
For several weeks now the horses have 
been training at the park and new arrivals 
every day are adding to the stock of valuable 
flesh stalled there. There will be nearly a 
dozen running horses for the fair this year, 
and the races in that class will be hot and ex­
citing, without a doubt. The trotting classes 
will be filled up to the top and racing men 
are looking forward to a great week on the 
airy park.
For special features there will be Maiion 
Mills, a wonderful horse who trots a mile 
without sulky, harness or driver in 2.04^  for 
her record, and who will do a rapid mile at 
Maplewood this month. This will be a most 
remarkable exhibition. The horse is intelli­
gent in the highest degree. She needs no 
urging, and takes a very apparent pride in 
coming under the wire in good time.
Of the sportsmen’s show,which Miss Crosby 
is going to manage for the fair, our 
readers already know something. This will 
be the best and biggest exhibition of its 
kind ever seen outside of Boston, and in 
point of complete detail will be as satisfactory 
as the recent show in that city. There will 
be log cabins, wigwams, pretty Indian dam­
sels, famous Maine guides, rate shows of 
curios, and an exhibition of birds, fish and 
game such as has not been seen before in 
this state. This will probably be the drawing 
card of the fair for thousands of people.
Rube Hilton, the famous comical bicyclist, 
will entertain the grandstand audiences in 
convenient periods, and there will be balloon 
ascensions day and night. The midway will 
be lively and up-to-date, and the electrorama 
will give exhibitions, showing the wreck of 
the Maine and views of prominent battles of 
the Spanish war.
The exhibition ball will, this year, be the 
great auditorium on Main street, near the 
park, and there will be a distinct advantage 
in having the entire fair in one place. Theie 
wilt be special excursions, numerous conceits 
by bands, and a crowd of visitors which, in it­
self, will form one of the features of the fair.
St. George. 
Tbomaston 
Union.
• Rockland. 
Cushing. 
Hope. 
Rockland.
Camden. 
Rockland. 
Friendship. 
Vinalhaven. 
Rockland. 
North Haven. 
Washington. 
Appleton. 
Rockport.
Philbrooit, James A. South Tbomaston.
Robinson, Charles W . Warren.
The following have been drawn to serve on 
the traverse juries:
Bass, Bertrand A . Rockland.
Bills, Samuel L. Hope.
Bray, David S. Vinalhaven.
Brvant, John F. Washington.
Bucklin, George W . Warren.
Burnt, John F. % Union.
Calderwood, Maurice F. Vinalhaven.
Mitchell, Alphonso T. 
Morton, J. Frank
Clark, William E. 
Collamore, Albert S. 
Farnham, Jerc N.
Fisk, Otis A . .
Gardiner, George H. 
Gardner, Stephen 
Lovejoy, A . W. 
Mitchell, Andrews, 
Perry, B. C.
Patterson, John F. 
Pottle, Jeremiah G. 
Rawley, Albert J.
Reed, William H. 
Ripley, Everett 
Seavey, Edwin W. 
Tolman, Oscar C. 
Vinal, William, 
Wadsworth, Samuel E. 
Watts, Martin 
Whitmore, Augustine 
Willey, Matthew K  
Woodard, John VV. 
Young, Isaac N.
South Tbomaston. 
Friendship. 
Rockland. 
Rockport. 
Thomaston. 
St. George. 
Rockland. 
Rockland. 
Rockland. 
Hurricane Isle. 
Rockland. 
St. George. 
Camden. 
Appleton.
Cushing. 
Rockport. 
Thomaston. 
Camden. 
Warren. 
North Haven. 
Rockland. 
South Thomaston. 
Thomaston.
Sometimes it seems to weary woman that 
she must certainly give up. The simplest 
and easiest work becomes an almost insur­
mountable task. Nervousness, sleeplessness 
and pain barrass her and life seems hardly 
worth the living.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Piescription was made 
for her. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov­
ery was made for her. The former is for ills 
distinctly feminine, the other for her general 
system. Together they supply a scientific and 
successful course of treatment The “ Favor- 
lie Prescription” restores healthy, regular ac­
tion to the organs distinctly feminine. It 
forces out all impurities, strengthens the tis­
sues, allays infiamation. The “ Golden Medi­
cal Discovery” makes appetite, helps digestion, 
promotes assimilation, fills out the hollows in 
checks and neck with good solid flesh and 
brings back the gladsome glow of girlhood.
Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps to 
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buff­
alo, N. Y., and receive Dr. Pierce’s ico8 page 
common sense medicsl adviser, illustrated.
IN CHICKAMAUGA HEAT.
The boys who’ve gone from Rockland, Maine, 
are in our minds today,
And mirth and jollity cannot their memories 
blot away;
But one thing's sure, a fact in which our 
people all will vie—
We wish they all could have a piece of
C. E . Rising's f i t .
The bread be makes would relish well in 
Chickamauga heat,
And if the boys could get it there— O, would’nt 
they just eat;
For letters say they miss some [things which 
only home can give,
It is the food from Rising’s cart on which 
many live.
Befote the pleasures of this month are all 
completely o’er,
There’s doubtless many who will go to Smith 
on Crescent shore,
And there they’ll find a good supply of N ew 
D omestic Bread
And C. E. R ising's pies and cakes which 
always are ahead.
And when at home these scorching days yi 
do not wish to bake,
Just give your orders to the man who has 
the leading make
O f everything in baker’s food that you may 
wish to eat—
His carts like goods, lead other carts— you' 
see them on the street. 54
NORTH HAVEN
The following guests registered at the Mul- 
lin House the past w eek: Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Pierce, Miss Dorothy Pierce, Rosa­
mond Pierce, M. D. Pierce, and eight maids, 
Brookline, Mass.; Mrs. C. L. Brace, Miss 
Brace, New York c ity : Dr. Randolph C. 
Hurd, Newburyport, Mass.; Miss Balcb, Mrs. 
George Conrose, MissConrose, Boston, Mass., 
John P. Reynolds, Mrs. John P. Reynolds, 
Miss Priscilla M. Reynolds, John P. Reynolds, 
2d, Milton, Mass ; Cbas. M. Ramson, Balti­
more, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jackson, 
Miss Elizabeth Jackson, Miss Frances Jack- 
son, Milton, Mass.
Rev. Francis Purvis will preach bis fare­
well sermon on Sunday the 28th.
Mr. Dupee ef Boston was in town this 
week on business.
PULPIT HARBOR
Miss Brandt of St. Louis is stopping at Mrs
Isadore Carver’s----- C. F. Brown shipped
aoou pounds of wool Wednesday to Nicholas
Dupee Hi Co., Boston---------Mr. McCabe
of the firm of McCabe B r o t h e r s ,  
North Bangor, is in town this week can-
vauing lor nur»ery stock----- H . L . Bsbbidgc
is borne from Boston for a two weeks vaca-
rion___ Capt. James Eaton of Bear Island,
John Quinn and Moaes Smiley of Eagle
Island were here Monday----- A  number of
sailing parties from Camden were in our her­
got this week----- Mr. Adams of Bangor was
here Wednesday----- It is reported that the
potatoes have commenced to rot.
LIBERTY |
LtBtgrvviLLE C enter— Albert Sherman 
and wife are visiting*t his old borne— Mis. ] 
Lcnors Lewis arrived home this week from 
Newcastle where she has been attending the 
summer school. Miss Isa Leman also at­
tended the school and is now visiting her
suler, Mrs. John O slo* of Camden----- Luther
Turner and t d  Hamilton of East Berlin, 
fu n n  arc stopping at John Sherman a 
M,“ s« a h  Blsmdcll and Miaa U lU e Brown 
recently viaited Miss L * *01*. L * " u  T b t 
fall term of school will begrn Aug. 2y 
Mrs CeU Nelaoo viaUd her parents last 
week.
The congratulations which are pout­
ing in on the President on accouut of 
the satisfactory termination of the war 
are well deservml. lit the manage­
ment of the war McKinley has shown 
excellent judgmeut. He has solved 
delicate and difficult problems with 
rare discretion and tact. Ho lias dis­
played courage without harshness and 
diguity without egotism. Nobody 
thought of war with Spain or any oth­
er country as a possibility when Mr. 
McKinley was elected, yet he has met 
the most exacting requirements of war 
with ability and success. His work 
in the past has beeu a fitio tribute to 
the educational value of democratic in­
stitutions. When the history of this 
period is written the President will 
Btaud out in the record as one of the 
most creditable of the world figures of 
the time
APPLETON
Eddie Snow end wife, who have been visit- 
ing J. A. Snetroan, have teturned tu then
home in M aiiachusetti-------- R. B. Simiuoni
purchased a horse of David Cummingi and is
going into the marketing business-----Harris
Fletcher, who is at woik in Rockport. was
b o r n e  Sunday-----Mis. Emma Fussed, who
has been visiting her daughter, Mis. w ill
l’erty, has returned borne-----Mis# Gtace
Whitten is the guest of her ccuiin, Mis.
W ill Petty Ibis week----- Some of the Appleton
boys who thought they could play hail in­
vited the East Uuion nine tu come up aud 
plav a game. They came up Saturday and 
the Appleton boys could not play ball enough 
to make it interesting for them. The Apple- 
tons bad two or three good players but they 
bad no support; if they had perhaps the 
score card would have looked different.
Bulletin number five issued by the state 
board of agriculture contains much informa­
tion of interest. The board in its introduc­
tory says t . . .
"W e have thought to cal! the attention of 
our readers tbir month to the best and most 
profitable methods ol marketing the crops of 
the farm. Our correspondents have re­
sponded freely and we believe their remark# 
will be found of much value. The main 
points covered are, first, the encouraging of 
home markets, a matter of much importance.
This may often be done by preparing some 
surplus articles tastilv and offering them to 
village and city people. Many a lucrative 
market business has almost been created in 
this wsy, people having their attention called 
to articles which upon trial proved so de­
sirable that a constant demand was estab- 
lished.
•This is particularly true of some of the 
finer products of the farm, like smalt fruita, 
sweet cream, etc. Good work may also be 
done along this line by encouraging the de­
veloping of local resources, and calling the 
attention of people to local advantages for 
different branches of business or for summer 
tourists. Second, comes the idea of reducing 
expenses of shipping, an essential feature. 
This is best done by careful selection and 
packing, by excluding all articles of inferior 
quality and studying convenience of handlers 
and taites of consumers. It is estimated that 
the average cost ol hauling farm crops to 
railroad shipping points exceeds the average 
cost of freight transportation.
“ This being true, a point of much value 
may be gained by improving the highways 
and thereby increasing the carrying capacity 
of our farm teams. The po:nt of retailing 
more of our crops is next considered and 
opens up sn important feature in farm econ-
0n**A well established retail market for the 
various farm specialties is of much value, and 
properly handled will contribute much to­
ward the profitable marketing of our farm 
crops. The next point touched is the con­
trolling of the output of the farms. This is a 
most difficult thing to accomplish, but much 
benefit may come from reserving the smaller, 
poorer articles and putting only the very best 
upon the market. This course acts in a two­
fold manner. It reduces the quantity in 
sight and increases its attractiveness and there; 
by the demand for the article. When any­
thing is low in the market the temptation is 
great to put in inferior articles, but it must 
be overcome at all hazards, and the loss sus­
tained by the diminished quantity will be 
more than offset by the better tone of the 
market. In this connection a study of mar­
ket conditions is of much value. It should 
be the business of every one having anything 
to sell to know the ptices at which the 
articles are selling, and in his own interest, 
and the interest of otheri in the same busi­
ness, he should see that these prices are 
maintained. The last general idea seems to 
be the selling of more finished ptoducls. 
This is a point which should be studied by 
all. N o matter where we are located cr what 
our speciality may be, much improvement will 
follow any move which carries our product 
further from the raw material. It improves 
the condition of the farm and the farmer, it 
adds to the attractiveness of the work, it 
carries our goods nearer the consumer and 
lessens cost of handling and ihipping.” 
Among the many replies received were the 
following:
W a s h in g t o n .— The hay crop is so large 
that it is almost an impossibility to market it, 
the retail price ranging from three dollars to 
four dollars per ton for best hay. The potato 
crop will not be so large as was anticipated 
two weeks ago, on account of the severe 
drought. Potatoes are a hard crop to raise. 
We have fought bugs through the months of 
June and July, they generally rust and rot 
through the months of August and September. 
We find the best method of disposing of any­
thing raised on the farm is to furnish families 
in the cities. Give them good clean, fiesh 
produce of any kind, from a hen’s egg to a 
bushel of potatoes, and they are always 
willing to pay a good price for it. Insects 
have been more troublesome this year than 
usual. A  very active worm has done much 
damage to peas and cabbages. It is a yellow 
and green in color. A louse has made its 
appearance on horses; it is picked at either 
end and bright red in color. Horn flies are 
very plenty. What will annihilate them? 
The apple-tree caterpillar has been a great 
pest and we hope our legislature will pass a 
law this winter to oblige every person to 
destroy all they find on their premises.
W. E. O veri-o ck .
O nly a Few.
We still have a few of ottr Big War 
Atlases on hand and will give one copy 
of the book for this coupon and 15 cts.
The Courier-Gazette
WAR ATLAS COUPON
THIS COUPON and FIFTEEN 
Cents, sent by mail or presented at 
the office, Is good for one copy of the 
BIG WAR ATLAS.
Said to Be P lann ing  a R a id  on 
C ity  o f S antiago .
FORCE FORMING IN TIIE MOUNTAINS
By means of our WATt ATLAS you 
can follow accurately the movements 
of the contending fleets, the march of 
our armies, and also become familiar 
with the regions in which the war is 
being enacted. The Courier-Gazette 
otters to its readers the following largo- 
sized bagain:
A WAR ATLAS, containing 23 
cs of the latest and most accurate
colored maps (10x12 1-2 incites) of tlio 
Philippine Islands, Cuba, Martinique, 
Isla tie Pinos, Cape Verde and Canary
Islands, ami other important informa 
tion. This AtlaB, hound in cloth, sells 
for $1.00; hut the Courier-Gazette 
edition, hound in neat and attractive 
pnjicr covers, is in every way the equal 
of the cloth edition. Wo offer this for 
ONE COUPON and fifteen (16) cents 
The Atlas is of the greatest valuo to 
any one who desires to ho uji-to-date in 
regard to the present situation; to the 
family it serves as a vain able reference 
hook; and to the School Children it 
affords a more Detailed description 
than do their school text hooks. Re 
member, that this coupon and 15 cents 
arc all that is necessary to secure this 
valuable Atlas.
needed, while for other places, quite different 
plans might be msde. 1 hope to get many 
good ideas from the different correspondents 
on this question, though unable to give any 
that are likely to benefit others,for the reasons 
given above. R* S. WARREN.
ROCKPORT
R o ckv ill e— Mrs. Catherine
E x p e c te d  t o  N u m b e r  T h ir te e n  T h o u .a n il  
M en  W h e n  H e a d y  t o  M o r e  on  A u g -  
„„ t 24 —W e ll  A r m e d  a n d  E q u ip p e d
T o r a l S p e a k . In  I l l g l i e . t  T e r m ,  o f  H I .  
C a p to rs .
N e w  Y o rk , A u g . 18.— T h e  Su n h a s th e 
follow ing, dated  S a n tia g o , A u g . 16: 
R e p resen tativ es  o f G en era l W ood, m il­
it a r y  g o vern o r o f  S an tia g o , to d ay  re ­
ce ived  ad ditio n al in fo rm atio n  o f th o  
fclnn o f the C u ban s In S a n tia g o  p ro vin ce 
o f a ffe ctin g  a  jo in t  p ea ceab le  o cc u p a ­
tion  of S an tia g o  c i ty  w ith  tho A m e ri­
c a n  troops. T h is  In form ation  com es 
from  m en w ho h a v e  Just retu rn ed  to th e  
c i ty  from  the C u b an  cam ps, nnd Is r e ­
liab le.
T h e p lan  o f the C u b a n s Is to ap pro ach  
th e c ity  b y  three road s, fro m  the north , 
ea st nnd w est. T h e  fo rc es  of th e  C u ­
bans are to be co n c en tra ted  a t  a  point 
se ve n  m iles north  of the tow n In a 
m ou ntain  pass.. T h e  C u b an s a re  no w  
scattere d  over th e  w h o le  province. C o l­
onel Hood en countered  a  C u ban o u tpost 
s ix  m iles o u t on th e Colire road, w h en  
Jie rode out, w ith  a n  aide, to reco n n o itre 
th is  m orning. -Colonel H ood sa y s  th e 
outposts a re  w ell arm ed  w ith  S p rin g - 
field rifles, supplied b y  th e U nited  S tates, 
and M au sers taken  from  the Spaniards. 
T h ey  also  h a v e  an  abu n dan ce o f am  
m unition.
T h ere w ill be a  m eetin g  o f C u ban s a t  
Cobre on A u g . 18 to  a rra n g e  a  p lan  for 
ap p ro ach in g  and m a k in g  an  en try  into  
the c ity . T h e  C u b an s are  confident th a t  
th ey ca n  m u ster 13,000 m en In the p ro v ­
ince w ith  w h ich  to m ak e the dem o n stra­
tion Im pressive, an d  th ere  a re  1500 In the 
c ity .
T h e C u b an s h a v e  p lan n ed  to  begin  
their m ovem ent ab o u t A u g . 24. T h e y  
heard th a t  the la s t  o f the F if th  a rm y  
corps w o u ld  leav e  on A u g . 24.
T h e A m e rica n  tro o p s w ho w ill be in 
the c ity  on A u g . 24 co n s ist  of th e  lm
Often a headache will not yield to favor, 
lie remedies which care them for others 
This Is because the ctiuse Is not the one sup­
posed. D efective vision causes more head­
aches than anything else. It Is needless 
pain, too, for yon can have your eyes exam - 
■ ned free of charge and I  w ill fit yon w ith 
the proper glasses.
C. THOS. SAUL, Eye Specialist
Corner Main and Park Sta.
Telephone 16*4 25
A D M I R A L  d k w f .y .
Pe-ru-ua lor the Kidneys.
B rig h t's  d isease is  car 
\  I tarrh  of the k idneys, o th er 
P ^  ®  J j sim ilar troubles a re  also 
| o f  a  ca ta rrh al nature. I’ e- 
g l  S T l k l  ru -n a c u re ssu ch affections 
jfL  * | j u s  rem arkable m anner.
I One case is th a t o f  C . K . 
c  H. Cosby-  (;o sBy, of V ale  M ills, 
T en u ., w ho w rites: ‘ ‘ F ive years ago I  
developed a  had case o f k id n ey trouble, 
lw a s  ex p ecte d  by all m y frien d s to d ie. 
T o  the su rprise of all, I still liv e , thanks to  
P e - r u - u a . ”  AU dru g g ists  se ll Be ru ua.
N o t e — Two applications of Paris green 
with a Leggett powder gun, requiting about 
one hour per acre each, have entirely cun- 
trolled the potato bugs on our potatoes, and 
an attempt is being made to prevent the rust 
and rot by applying Bordeaux mixture with 
an Aspinwall horse potato sprayer, taking 
about the same time. Two applications have 
already been made and we purpose to make 
two more applications, and more than that if 
showers are frequent. The material for the 
Bordeaux mixture costs twenty-five cents per 
acre each application, and the labor abont 
the same.
Hammond’s slug shot has so far controlled 
the cabbage worm of which yon speak.
For years we have used Pyrethrum powder 
for born flies, and know of no better remedy 
for lice on any farm animals.
It is possible that a thorough washing with 
strong soap suJs will kill the lice on the 
horses. If it does not, use the powder and 
make a sure thing of it.— Secretary.
N oblebodo— You ask “ along wbat lines 
special efiort should be made to market our 
crops.”  In ibis section hay is our principal 
crop, and special tffort should be made to 
feed it on the faun, as there is a call for all 
kinds of latiu stock except horses, and cows 
pay better even at the low price of butter 
than any other farm stock, all things consid­
ered. 1 have raised all my heifer calves, 
eight in number, and bave stock enough to 
eat all mv stock fodder this coming winter. 
Many barm are filled to overflowing, with not 
half enough stout on tbe faun to eat tbe 
fodder. Mi. Ricker says in your last bulletin 
“ We would sell bay when worth twenty dol 
tars pet Ion and cat it on the farm when 
woiih eight dollars." Now if all farmers will 
becd this advice, how can this be done? We 
canuot get slock by the asking. No one will 
sell this year except those that are obliged to 
in order to raise some money. I believe in 
carrying a steady baud aud feeding all our 
stock fodder on the farm, if we live by fann­
ing, and. not trying to change our band with 
the market. J. M. W inslow , (Member).
D eer I s l e — Aa before stated, this place is 
rather exceptionally situated for marketing 
iaiui ptoducls, as the producers aud con- 
surncts arc about evenly balanced. Small 
fruits are cultivated more than formerly, and 
are readily sold, while gardea vegetables 
generally find a good market. Hay is gener­
ally a sure selling crop and at good prices, as 
a rale, though the majority of farmers be­
lieve io keeping stock to cat it and in get
DIO Jit If
Ulmet of
Clark Island is spending a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Abigail Tolman----- Mrs. Ella
Jones of Worcester Mass., is visiting relatives
here----- Andrew Norwood has gone to Bath
t0 wotk ----- Augustus Carroll is working in
Rockland for the Chicago Beel Co.----- James
Manning and wife and children of South Bos- 
ton and Charles Smith of Lincolnville spent 
Saturday at Mrs. Olive Barrows’— -  Mrs. 
Olive Barrows spent Thursday with Mrs.
Nellie Clough in Rockland----- One o f our
aged and respected citizens, Amos Ftske, 
died Tuesday evening at the age of 91 ye*rs' 
He was a man highly respected by all and 
will be greatly missed in the community. 
He leaves a wife, three sons and two daugh­
ters. The funeral occurred Wednesday at
one o’clock----- The sewing circle that met in
Union last Wednesday was largely attended 
and all enjoyed the day very much.
R E S E R V E  R U L E  U P H E L D .
C h ica go , A u g. 18.— T h e decision re n ­
dered in th e  U nited S ta te s  co u rt at P it ts ­
b u rg  b y  J ud ge B u ffin gto n  In th e ca se  of 
A . C. G um bert vs. the C h ica g o  longue 
ball clu b  111 fa v o r  o f the b a ll c lu b ,"  said 
P res id e n t Jam es H a rt  to an A ssoc ia ted  
P re s s  reporter, “  Is the m ost Im portant 
ru lin g  ev er m ade In w h ich  b aseb all fig ­
u res. T h e  ca se  w a s  a  tria l f a ir ly  and 
sq u a re ly  of the le g a lity  o f the reserv i 
ru le. A  stro n g point ra ised  b y M r. C. M. 
Pherm an , the c lu b 's  a tto rn e y  w as th a t  If 
a  nu m ber of em p loyes h a v e  the r ig h t  to 
a g re e  w ith  each  o th er not to w o rk  fo r a  
ce rta in  em ployer, a  n u m ber o f em p loyers 
h a v e  an equal r ig h t to a g re e  w ith  each 
o th er not to em ploy u n y ce rta in  persons; 
In o th er w ords, If It Is leg a l fo r  em p loyes 
to strik e , it Is e q u a lly  a s  leg a l fo r  th e  
em p lo yers to m ak e a g re em en ts fo r  mu 
tu a l protection . T h is  v iew  w a s ev id en t 
ly  tuken  by Jud ge B u ffin gto n .
S IX T H  S U D D E N  D E A T H .
F a ir  H a v en . V t., A u g . 18, - T h e  six th  
sudden death  in a  fa m ily  a t  th is  p lace  
nlnce D ecem ber, 1837, an d  th e second 
w ith in  24 hours, becam e know n here th is 
m orning. M iss M aggie C a rrlg a n , 14 
y e a rs  of age, w ho h a s m ad e her hom e 
w ith  her g ran d m o th er fo r  a  n u m ber of 
ye a rs , died la st  T u e sd a y  n ig h t a f te r  an 
jlln e ss  of abou t th ree  hours. A n  a u ­
to p sy  show ed th a t  death  resu lted  from  
poison ing of th e  k id n eys, an d w a s  sa id  
to h a v e  been caused  by d rin kin g  wood 
alcoh ol. T h is  m orning It w a s  learn ed 
th a t  the g rand m oth er, M rs. E d w a rd  M c­
C a n n , aged  60 ye ars, died la te  la s t  n ig h t 
fro m  sym pto m s s im ilar  to those show n 
y the g irl M aggie. T h e au th o rities  are 
m ak in g  an Investigatio n .
W IT H  T H E  L A W Y E R S .
S a ra to g a ,A u g .18.— A la rg e  au d ien ce a s ­
sem bled in Convention  h a ll th is m orning 
and listened to the unnuul ad dress to 
the A m e rica n  Uur asso cia tio n  b y  Joseph 
C hou te of N ew  Y ork . T h e  ad d ress e lic it­
ed frequent ap plause. R e p o rts  w ere  
m ade by stan d in g  com m ittee* on ju r is  
prudence, on ju d ic ia l ad m in istra tio n  
»nd rem edial procedure, on leg a l ed u ­
cation  and ad m ission to the bar, on co m ­
m erc ial law , on In tern ation al law . on 
g r ie v a n c e  uml on law  rep o rtin g  an d d i­
g estin g .
M A ILS F O R  H A V A N A .
W ash in g to n . A u g. IS.— In  u n sw er to 
inqu iries fro m  F ra n c e  an d E n g la n d  it 
h a s  been ann ounced th a t m ail fro m  those 
co u n tries m ay be d e livered  a t  H a v a n a  
e ith e r  by v esse ls  of those go vern m en ts 
or on U nited S ta te s  v esse ls  v ia  N ew  
Y o rk , as our dom estic m ails  w ill  fo r  the 
present be dispatch ed. L a te r  the te g u ­
la r  co n tractin g  com panies w ill handle 
the m ull as  heretofore.
SH A M R O C K 'S C O M M A N D E R .
ijiune regim en t o f C olonel Hood, w h ich  
s doing p ro v o st d u ty  In th e  tow n ; th e 
regim en t of C olonel S arg e an t, w h ic h  is 
encam ped on th e M o rro  road ; the E ig h th  
Illin ois v o lu n te ers  (colored), w h ich  a r ­
riv ed  to d a y  fro m  T a m p a  on th e Y a le ;  
th e  F ir s t  regim en t o f im m unes w h ich  
a re  en ro u te  fro m  G a lve sto n ; th e  T h ird  
regim en t o l  Im m unes, C olonel R a y , 
w h ic h  arr iv e d  fro m  S a v a n n a h  on th e 
M ln n ew ask a  to d ay , an d one or tw o r e g i­
m en ts th a t  m a y  n o t g e t  a w a y  as e a r ly  
as w a s  expected.
G enera l L a w to n  w ill be In com m and. 
G en era l S h a tte r  an d  s ta ff  are  h u rry in g  
th e ir  p rep aratio n s  to g et a w a y  b efo re  
tho end of the p resen t w eek .
In form atio n  h a s com e fro m  th e C u b an  
cam ps to the e ffe ct  th a t  the C u ban s are 
w ell su pplied w ith  pro visio n s fu rn ish ed  
b y the U n ited  S ta te s  go ve rn m en t and 
procured fro m  S a n tia g o .
N e a rly  ev ery b o d y  In th e c i ty  h a s been 
disarm ed, b u t o n ly  those th a t  ap peared  
In public, w ith  th e ir  w eap on s h a v e  been 
d eprived  o f them . T h e  oth ers h a ve  
rilles and m ach etes  stored  in th e ir  
H ouses. G en era l S h a tte r . In his Order 
did not au th o rize  th e  se a rch in g  of
T h e Y a le  a rr iv e d  th is m orning w ith  
tho E ig h th  Illin o is  in fa n try  (colored), 
w ho relieved  th e F ir s t  Illin o is  In fa n try . 
T h ere  w ere  m ore th a n  1000 m en on board. 
T h e  h e a lth  o f th e  m en w a s  good, th ere  
h a vin g  been o n ly  one or tw o  ca se s  of 
s ick n ess on board. T b e  Y a le  also  b ro u g h t 
700 ton s o f m u ch needed m ed icines and 
supplies. S ta te  S en a to r  C o rb ett  o f M a s­
sa ch u se tts  an d  Mr. A . C. F itzg e ra ld , 
bro th er of C o n g ressm an  F itzg e ra ld , 
w ere on the Y a le .  T h e y  cam e to  Set 
the bodies o f M a jo rs  G ra d y  and O Con 
nor of th e  N in th  M assach u se tts  v o lu n ­
teers, w ho  w ere  k ille d  a t  E l  C a n ey.
G en era l T o ra l, w h o  su rren d ered  th e  
c ltv  to  G en era l S h a fte r , sa ils  fo r  Spain  
th is  a ftern o o n . G en era l L in a re s  Is r a p ­
id ly  im p ro v in g  fro m  the effects  o f his 
w ound and w ill be se n t a w a y  sh o rtly .
G en era l T o ra l  spoke In th e h ig h est 
term s of h is tre a tm e n t a t  the h an d s of 
Itlie A m e rica n  officers. H e  sa id  th a t  th e  
h e a lth  o f the tro o p s w a s  w retch ed , o w ­
in g  to th e s ta rv a tio n  and expo su re th ey  
h ad  endured an d  t h e b a d  sa n ita ry  con- 
aitlcm o f th e  cam p.
S te a m e r  T lcurlnff III* N a m e  S u c c e s s fu lly  
I .u u n c lic tl a t  P h i la d e lp h ia .
P h ilad e lp h ia , A u g . 18.— T h e  A d m ira l 
D e w e y  w a s  lau n ch e d  a t  2.40.
T h e  A d m ira l D e w e y  Is the first of four 
m erch an t steam ers  b u ild in g  a t  C ram p s’ 
sh ip y a rd  fo r  tho A m e rica n  M ail S tea m ­
sh ip  co m p an y. T h e s e  fo u r  v esse ls  w ill 
be nam ed fo r  d istin g u ish ed  ad m ira ls  of 
th e  A m e rica n  n a v y , an d a s  s ta te d  tlic 
f irst  to  be lau n ch e d  w ill bo ca lled  the 
A d m ira l D ew ey .
T h ese  sh ips a re  to  be operated  In the 
tra d e betw een  B o sto n , N ew  Y o rk  and 
P h ilad e lp h ia , and J a m a ica , and m a y  be 
reg a rd ed  a s  th e p io n eer v esse ls  o f the 
p o st b ellu m  o f A m e rica n  com m erce.
T h e y  w ill be o p era te d  b y  th e Boston  
FruLt com p any, and w ill fu rn ish  w eek ly  
m a ll se rv ic e  to W e s t  In d ian  po rts a s  fa r  
a s  J am a ica .
H ith erto  th e fleet o p erated  b y  the 
B o sto n  F r u it  co m p an y  h a s been com ­
posed e n tire ly  o f  B r itis h  b u ilt  vessels, 
ch a rte re d  fo r  th e  tra d e . T h e s e  v esse ls  
a re  ab o u t 1500 ton s reg iste r. T h e  new  
A m e rica n  tflfips w ill  be 2000 ton s re g is ­
ter, an d  w ill be o f  th e  h ig h est ra t in g  in 
th e ir  c lass. T h e y  w ill a lso  be m u ch f a s t ­
er  th a n  the ch a rte re d  B r itis h  ships, and 
a r e  co n stru cted  fo r  use a s  a u x ilia ry  
cru isers.
I t  w a s  a  n a tu ra l su g g estio n  th a t  these 
vesse ls , re p re sen tin g  a s  th ey  do th e first 
step  In the ex p an sio n  o f A m e rica n  com ­
m erce, due to th e  n ew  p a th  o f  d estin y 
upon w h ich  th e co u n try  h a s started , 
shou ld  b  enam ed a f te r  th e  ad m ira ls  of 
o u r n a v y , w ho h a v e  led the v a n g u a rd  
o f our co n qu ests In v a rio u s  q u a rte rs  of 
th e  globe, an d  as  a  m a tte r  of co u rse  the 
first one ta k e s  th e nam e o f the ad m iral 
w h o  gain ed  th e first im p ortan t v icto ry .
T h e  co n stru ctio n  o f the A d m ira l 
D e w e y  has been a  ca se  o f record w o rk  
even  fo r  C ra m p s' sh ip yard . She w as 
lau ch ed  from  the sam e b u ild in g  slip  that 
th e  b attlesh ip  A la b a m a  w a s  lau nched 
from  on the ISth of M ay last.
T h e keel of th e  A d m ira l D ew ey  w as 
laid  one w eek  fro m  the lau n ch in g  of th s 
A la b a m a , so th a t th e  co n stru ctio n  o th e r  
hull on the sto ck s  has occupied tw o 
m onths and th ree  w eeks, an  a c h ie v e ­
m ent o f ce le r ity  In her co n stru ctio n  h ith ­
erto  u n p rece ,.. iited  In the an n als of 
A m e rica n  sh ip o u ild in g  for a  vessel of 
her Hize or a n y th  ap p p ro ach ln g  it 
T he B oston  1 . .fit com p an y arra n g ed  
fo r the b u ild in g  of th ese  sh ips In the 
m id st o f the S p an ish  w ar. T h e y  pro- 
. ided am ong o th e r  th in g s for the dellv 
e ry  of the ships, rea d y  for service, du ring  
the m onth o f O cto ber, th is year, basin *  
th a t  arra n g em en t in their Im p lic itco n fl 
dence In the p!>wer o f the U nited S ta tes  
to pu t an end to the w ar an d  resto re  the 
freed om  of co m m erce w ith  W est Indian 
po rts befo re  th a t  tim e.
T h e  result p ro v es th a t th e  m an ag ers  of 
the B o sto n  F r u it  co m p an y a c cu ra te ly  
estim a ted  the p o w ers  and resou rces of 
th e  g o vern m en t, th e  d ifferen ce betw een  
th e ir  ca lc u la tio n s  an d  the o u tcom e of the 
w a r  b ein g  o n ly  ab o u t bIx  w eeks.
T h e  prin c ip a l q u a lities  o f the fo u r ships 
a re  as fo llo w s: L e n g th , 280 fee t; breadth 
fe e t; depth , 25 fee t; ton n age, 2000; 
speed 15 knots.
T h e y  a re  tw in  screw s, pow ered w ith  
V ertica l trip le  exp an sio n  en gin es of tho 
la te s t  a p p ro ved  C ra m p  type. T h ey  are 
rovldod w ith  a m p le  passen ger uccom 
m odatlons, and u re In all respects the 
m ost a d va n ce d  ty p e  of v esse ls  built for 
the W est In d ia  tra d e  of the U nited 
States.
F o r  P i c n i c s  
a n t i  H o m e  U se
________
Berry’s Root Beer
In Quart Bottles for 
25 cen ts .
This Is jnst wliat people bave been han­
kering for. A  most delicious and refreshing 
drink. Its freshness Is guaranteed, besides 
it is health In land Invigorating. F ive cents 
refunded If lioltle is returned.
T he fruit used in our sodas is pure.
Our Ice cream soda makes one forget that 
weather is liot and unpleasant.
W . C. POOLER,
Pharm a ist.
ROCKLAND, -  -  MAINE
A  G i f t  t o  A l l
W o
make
have decided to continue to
G IF T S
In tbe disposal of our H air Goods. 
W e are not Roing out of business, 
neither are tbe goods wo are offering 
shopw orn. W e sim ply put in a large 
stock before tbe price w ent up and 
w ant to dispose of it so offer this in ­
ducement.
A Useful Gift
W ill he given to eaoli purchaser of 
Sw itch  or Crimps. Tho gifts are use­
ful and are not olieap or shop worn 
goods.
Switches Made fro m Your 
Own Combings.
W e have been in this business for 
years and can give every lady satis­
factory rosults.
W o will also do your shampooing, 
thus saving you muoli trouble and 
w ork.
g3 ?“ Mail orders solicited.
Rockland Hair Store,
4 00  Main Street,
Up Stairs, over Mrs. Crockett’s
T h e  B i g  F o u r
ting tbe piofi hum tbe stock products. Dairy 
products are always talsole and prices rule 
higher than on the mainland. Butter rarely 
goes below twenty cents, and then only tor a 
few weeka in summer, and milk never goes 
below five cents per quart, though the market 
is limited. Tbeae being the ciicumatancea, 
tor this locality, not much change seem, to be
London. A u g. 18.— T h e  Y a ch tsm a n  
•otifii ui the report th a t  C a p ta in  H o g a rth
now In com m and of th e  S co tch  ya ch t 
Isolde, bus been offered the com m and of 
th e  new  ya ch t Sham rock, w h ich  Sir 
T h o m as Liptun  w ill build  to co n test for 
th e  A m e rica 's  cup.
U  th e  11* by U C u ll in g  T e e th ,
Be aur. and lu*  that old and well-tried remedyL 
M as. W ikSho* 'a B o o im a o  b r a c e  for ohildren 
leeihtug. It aouihea tho child, .o ften , ih .  gurus, 
a llay , alt Palo, cure* wtud colic und a  the neat 
1 remedy for dtarrluaa. Tweuly-flve ceula a Cottle
T h e A m erica n s, he 
sa id "  h ad  done a ll' th e y  could to relieve  
his men, and he ap p reciated  th e ir  kind- 
ness T h e  d e ath  ra te  is s till a la rm in g ly  
la rg e  in the S p a n ish  cam p. S e v e n ty  
bodies w ere  b u rn ed  y e ste rd a y  an d the 
g am e nu m ber tod ay.
T h e  d eath  r a f t  In th e c ity  and am ong 
th e A m e rica n  troops is decreasin g.
W I L L  R E T U R N  T O  M A N IL A .
B erlin , A u g . 18. - A  d isp atch  ft 
H o n g -K o n g , dated  A u g . 18, und ev id en t 
ly  official, Bays: T h e  K o lse rln  A u g u sta  
w h ich  le ft  M an ila  w ith  d isp atch es fro m  
A d m ira l V o n  D led rlch s  a fte r  th e  fu ll of 
the c ity , w ill  re tu rn  th ere  to d ay . G en ­
era l A u g u stin  and h is fa m ily  arr iv e d  on 
bo ard  th e cru iser, A d m ira l V o n  D led- 
richs, ut Che req u est of G en era l A u g u s ­
tin, h a vin g  g iv en  th em  p a ssag e b y  un 
arra n g em en t w ith  th e A m e rica n  com - 
m u n d er-ln -ch lef. G en era l A u g u st  n h a s  
le ft  H o n g -K o n g  en ro u te fo r  Spain
IM M U N E S  F O R  S A N T IA G O .
N ew  O rleans, Aug- 1 8 ,-T h e  steam er 
B e rlin  le ft  la s t  n igh t fo r  S a n tia g o  w ith  
C ra n e 's  colored Im m unes abroad, aa 
w e ll as som e of H o o d 's w hite im m unes, 
w h ich  w ere  le ft  behind. R ich  s  T e x a s  
regim en t le a v e s  th is  m orning fo r G al-
vestoln . _______
M IN N E A P O L IS  S IG H T E D .
P lilla d elp h ia , A u g . 18.— T h e U nited  
S ta te s  cru ise r  M inneapolis pa ssed  the 
D ela w a re  ca p es  th is m orning bound for 
L e a g u e  Island n a v y  y a rd .
O R D E R E D  T O  S A N T IA G O .
A L W A Y S  K E E P  O N  H A N D
{taitrKifterl
F T H E R E  I S  N O  K IN O  O F  P A IN  O R  I 
•  A C H E , i n t e r n a l  o r  e x t e r n a l , 
T H A T  P A I N - K I L L E R  W I L L  N O T  R E ­
L I E V E .
LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- ’ 
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE 
BEARS THE NAME,
P E R R Y  D A V I8  A  8 O N .
d U
Do you want to huy alb. of 00c 
Tea for 3BC
Do you want to buy a lb. of 50c 
Teu for 2 o c
Do you want to buy u lb. of 40c 
Ureum Tartar for 2 5 0
Do you want to buy a lb. or 7c 
Soda or Suleratus Tor 5  c
or 0 lbs. for 2 5 c
Goods and
Prices
c<iv£ Are What Count
lit these tiuieB of strife and turmoil 
with the prices of staple (foods chang­
ing from day to day it is impossible to 
quote prices and be conscientious. But 
this we can do](aud guarantee. We 
iuteud to sell
fLOUfy TEJ\S> C O ff EES,
W hy ihould  you think of going to lk lo n d ik e  
w hen you cun take * walk dow n tho M ia v V i “ v® 
minute* from  the T horndike Hotel and make oue 
dollur do what tw o doe* in *ome o ther place*, 
lie member they ure flral-oliM* good* and money 
buck if  not a a tla tle d .iW e  ul*o huve a.lot of
Castanas and Pecans
W orth  16c a lb., w hich wo
•hull offer for . . .  . . . . . .I O c a lb. or 3 lbs. for 2 5 c
To c lo .e  out while they laat.
We .e l l  nil / r n  A  I  »t Bottom 
k ind , of U U A L  P rice ..
I f  tn w ant o< s  ton gel our A gure. bofore you buy
9 0  S E A  S T R E E T .
S .G . Prescott &Co
R ock land , M e.
Telephone 43-2 .
W ash in g to n , A u g . 18, - T h e  s e c r e t a r y  
of w a r  h a s  o rdered  the F ifth  re g u la r  In­
fa n try , now  a t  T am p a , to San tia g o . T h ey
w ill sa il to m o r r o w ._______
G O L D  F R O M  A L A S K A .
S ea ttle , W a sh , A u g . 18.— T h ree sm all 
Ateam ers h a v e  a rr iv e d  here fro m  A la s k a  
w ith  15 p assen gers, b rin g in g  go ld  dust 
estim a te d  a t  $100,000.
/HIoLj\ sses, O ils,
And tbe many other things found iu a 
well kept grocery store at prices lower 
than you can gel elsewhere iu this 
city. This is a plain statement and 
oue we will back up with our acts. 
We handle none but the best of goods 
We are couuocted by telephoue—28-2 
aud would he pleased to hear from 
you if you cauuot come yourself 
We have an order aud|delivery{wagon
H . H . F L IN T ,
I 17 Park Street. R ock land
Telephone 28-2
F L IN T ’S  
H IG H  G R A D E  
B R E A D S
Cake, Cookies and Pastry
ALWAYS FRESH & QOOD
F L IN T  B R O S .,
Telephone M 2. 376  M ein  Street
Burs
Bignstue
O A 8 T O R I A ,
The Kind You Hate Wwer Boughtis the A H   w Al ays 
Ord way's Plagtens Cure Kheumatbm.
